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One Moment, Please
Oells know

Many

memorable

day

Nnvember

i

VV,

D.

our

a

the oldest

I'enn-

member

livinj:;

celebrated liis

Fraternity,

(inly

and of

nf ihis

event

lhe remarkable Mr.

liran-

accounl

an

don, but also
lion of

a

only (enicnarian.
birthday did nut
and

congratulations,

so

did

Delt

�|"oni Clark, IJ. S, Attorney General,
and Chief Justice Fred \[. Vinson.

Undergraduaie chapiers,
ciiapters, former Pi esidencs nf Delia
Tail Deha, .Arch Chajiter members,
alumni

and others

�

all added iheir

congrat-

niations. David

Embury.

of tlie National

Inierfraternitv Con

Chairman

felicitations and in
quired of other fraternities whether
Mr. Brandon is not also lhe oldest
sent

member of any

fra

college

ternity.
Delia Tau Delta is proud of a
member who has, as a former Presi
dent nf lhe
so

long

Fraierniiy |jut il,

and

so

Ohio

well."

Heminger, undergrad
president nf Mu Chapier at
has contributed

Wesleyan,

this number

an

inieresi

ing

in

Norway

lasl

to

account

of his and ihree nlher Delts'

journ
cjuel

summer,

,\

so

se-

the February
Rainuow will present lhe siudent
exchange picture on the niher .side
in the Orient. This
of the world
article will be written hy Dr. Ciiarles
m
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H. Brown, as.soeiaie directnr of the
Iowa Slate College Library, who is
for his contribu

witlely recognized

international edueatinn
tions
to
and stutleni exchange work.
Other features in these pages in
dude

an

account

nf

a

great Delt

gathering at Wabash;
Dr.' Frank H. Sparks,
a

message
Wabash
Presidenl; a reminiscence nf color
ful Delt personalities of another
Deltera; and a story of a famous
from

buiJt home.
Gordon
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Enteked
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mailing
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al

spctial

1925, embodied in
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the post office al Fullon, Mo. Acceptance
providcil toi in Iht .�\rl of February 28,
4, section 412 P.L. and R., authoriied February

mailer al

id\.ti

uf

paragraph

pOhlage
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WA.SH1NGTON DUFF BrANDON
W.
This

striking portrait of
on

November

i.

&J.,

painted in October by
It is a gift oj lhe Builer

Mr. Brandon,

'68

David Cleeland, mas unveiled at a
banquet ia Mr. Brandon's honor
Bar Association of Butler, Pennsylvania.

W. D. Brandon Reaches Centur^^ Mark
By AT:RN0N
One
^\'.

of

nur

"WISE, JV- & J- '22: Allegheny. '23

L.

readers,

Rainbow

D.

Brandon, of Butler, Penns\hania, celebrated his nne hun
dredth anniversary nn November i.
Born in Butler Countv in
has had

1847,

he

law
yer and is said 10 be ihe oldest praclicing lawxer in the United Slates.
Mr.

acii\e

an

career

Brandon is

\\'ashingtnn
^\'ashingion.

and

as a

graduate of
Jefferson College,

Canonsburg.

at

Jefferson College.

Pennsvlvania. and

lhe

oldest

living member of our Fraterternitv. During his college course.
Jefferson College combined with

Washhigion College and was moved
10 Washingion.
In discussing Fraiernii\ aciiv iiies,
rivalry for
members. In iKCifi, he said, it reach
ed such a state that the college au
he

related

lhe

keen

thorities asked everv applicant for
atlmission to college to sign a pledge
thai he would not join an\ frater
nitv. This raised a siorm of proiest.
.A mass meeting of siudents was call
ed, aboni two hundred attending,
.\ resolution

was

-\l

bantjuet in his honor on his
birihday. a fine portrait in oil was
a

unxeiled, the gift of the Butler Bar
.Vssociaiion,
He continues in fine heahh and
enjovs life. He has onh one recom
mendation for the \otinger genera
tion

�

"Don't

a

Peniisvlvania, class of
1868, and the oldest alumnus of his
college. He is a member of lhe .Vl
pha Chapier ol Delia Tau Deha.
then located

ferred upon him bv his .-\lma Maier.

offered and

Eighly-Ttco

\Vorry."

Years

a

Delt

Initiated into Delta 'lau Delta in

1865, when the Fraternitv was
scarceh six vears old. Mr. Brandon
has been a rieli for eightv -iwo \ears.
His lifetime spans ihat of ihe F"ra-

ingioir.

1 beta,

nia,

and lota,
Pennsvlva

.Allegheny;
of

L'niversity
".Among all the fraternity chap

Wesiern

there

ters

was

none

better ihan

Delia." His chapier,
the governing group,
undertook extensive expansion in
lhe fall of 1865, voting three new
charters.
Delta
i\-hicli

Tau
w-as

He was an undergraduate mem
ber at the time of the first general
conveniion of Delia "lau Delta.
Delegates of five chapiers, present

ing

credentials which

were

wriiien

ternitv. He has seen I5elia Tan Del
survive four great wars.
On the very eve of Mr. Brandons
initialion, General Grant was mo
bilizing his forces for lhe final stage

in Laiin. mei ai ihe Mercbanis Ho
tel. Piitsburgh. July 3. 1866.
.A member of the class of 1868,
Mr. Brandon was in the last class to
be trracUiaied ai Canonsburg in the
newlv iiniied Washingion and Jef

of the Civil \Var. and in
i8ti-, General Lee signed

ferson Cnllege,
uere transferred

ta

render order

at

.April
the

.\ppomaiiox.

of

sur

On

.All
to

departments

IVashington

and

the

14 Presidenl Lincoln was as
sassinated.
In Mr, Brandon's first year in the

()n the occasion of his one hun
dredth birihdav, Mr. lirandon re
ceived scores of congratulatorv mes

Fraternilv, there

sages

.April

were

five under

graduate chapters: his own, .Alpha.
at
Jefferson; Beta. Ohio: Zeta, \Vash-

alumni

from

untlergraduate

chapiers,

was

friends.

passed

withdrawn.

cordial feeling be
tween the various fraterniiies and
the college facultv existed.
.An honor student. Mr. Brandon
was awaifled an oration in the com
mencement da\
program. He ad
mits, however, that il scareti him so
much thai he weni home before
graduation and never did deliver
a

his oration.
He said ihe years
were

ifilig
Bag

called ihe Saddle

To get

to

college

at

to

186S

Period.

ihat time. Mr.

traveled by wagon and
stage coach 10 get the irain in Pitts
Brandon

burgh.

Mr. Brandon has

always

taken

a

keen interest in college and Frater
nity circles. Some years ago ihe de
of Doctor of La^vs w'as con

gree

Present home

of

Gamma

Chapier, Washington

Washington, Pennsylvania.

and

and

Delts, and other

a

pledge

Thereafter,

in

1869.

removal of this pledge
lhe
by
faculty and in case nf refusal
all would pack up and go home.
This threat of bovcott was effective

demanding

he

Canonsburg."

at

wriies, "ihere

Jegersun College,

Delt Ambassadors of Good Will
By

EDWIN L.

HEMINGER, Ohio Wesleyan, '48
Classes for the six-week course
conducted in English by regu
lar Universilv faculty members,

Among the 220 siudents enrolled
in the 1947 Oslo Universilv sum
mer school for .American siudenis
in Oslo, Norwav, were four mem
bers of Delta Tau Delta Russell
G. Gusiavson, Colorado, '45; Wil
liam C. Kuhn. .\lbion. '49; \Villiam
B. Grindereng. Ohio. '46; and Ed
win L. Heminger. Ohio Wesle\an,

were

supplemented by frequent lectures
from men prominent in Norwegian
public life. The courses, all de
signed to provide information
about Norway, covered ajt, botany,
economics, geography, geology, his
torv, meieorologv, Norwegian lan
guage, politics, and social problems.
In addition, one general survey
course of Norwegian culture was re
quired of al! students.

�

�48.
The

summer

school, sponsored by

Oslo

University

with

the

in

conjunction

Norwegian

Deir

government

to

and the Institute of Internalional
Education, was aimed at giving
American students an understand
ing of Nonvav and her people, as a
part of a larger program promoting
world peace

quartette on the Oslo campus. Left
Cu.itau.ion, Kuhn, Heminger.

right:

and

Classroom lectures

through international
understanding and good will. Al
though the school was not arranged
as a direct exdiange of .American

special emphasis vvas placed upon
Norwegian background in the se

and

tives in

several
hundred Norwegian students have
been accepted in American colleges

Nonvegian students,

and universities this fall.
The

students

in

the

two

resented

thousand

summer

more

applicants,
ninety-eight colleges

rep

and
universities in thirtv of the fortyeight states. .Although the majority

whom

most met

undergraduate students, many
graduate students, including
three holding their Ph.D. degrees

The administration of the school
unique in that ihere were both
Nonvcgian and American officials.
The director of the sdrool was Dr.
Erhling Chris top herson, cultural
attache to the Norwegian embassv
in AVashington, D. C. The remain
der of the officials were .American.
American dean of

including

dents, Norman Nordsirand, dean of

Left:

4

holding

Aerial vieiv of dlo

their master's

from

lhe harbor.

students

an

at

St, Olaf

College,

the Norske-Hvdro

largest single

North-

Main Universily buildings, totaled
and the Parliament building.

museums, art

Corporation,

industrial

the

enterprise

in Norway. The town of Rjukan
with its seven thousand inhabitants
lies deep in the narrow river valley
with mountains rising abruptlv on

stu

field, Minnesota.

Right:

to

industrial plants, and near
farms.
Excursions to more dis
by
tant
points of interest were ar
ranged by the University for sev
eral week ends, while the remain
ing free week ends were used by stu
dents to visit individuallv points of
interest of their own seleciion.
One tvpical week-end jaunt, ar
ranged for bv lhe Universitv, was a
trip to the Maana \*allev. home nf

for

were

included visits

pitals,

the first time.

were

and twenty

trips

lection of siudents, many had rela

Norway

supple

exhibiis, governmental offices, hos

no

was

school, who were selected from
than

wedding trips. Although

were

mented with field trips and week
end excursions. .Afternoon field

There were ten married
in the group, several on

degrees.
couples
their

Grindereng.

in

Ihc center oj Ihc

cily

bcluecn Ihc

palace

5

Till'. R.\iNBow o/ Dfltu Tau Delia for November. 1947
both sides
sand feet

height of two thou
abruptly that direct
sunlight never reaches ihe valley
floor during the long winter monihs.
to a
so

�

The tremendous

water

power that

is

developed in the vallev is used
for
manufacturing niiraies antl re
lated products, including heav\
water

used

in

Nonvegian

atomic

energy reseaich. The industrial de

velopment was in lhe hands of the
Germans during the German occu
pation, and it was sabotaged several
times bv Norwegians and later heavih damaged bv Allied bombing.
In addition

cursions,

ileged

to

10

these week-end

ex

the siudents were priv
travel around Scandinav ia

and oiher pans of Europe during
the ihree weeks beiween the con
clusion of the school and the sail

ing

of the

Marine

special
Jumper,

student ship, the
a
former arrav

transport.

Summer school students visited

The .American siudenis were for
mal! v welcomed and entertained
shorth after their arrival in Noi"wav
bv the Norwav-.Araerica .Association
at a
banquet held in honor of the
students. Later, the Crown Prince
ancl his familv entertained the

group at their summer home near
Oslo, and just before the students
left the school, thev were entertain
ed bv .Amijassador Bav at the Ameri
can embassv in Oslo.
The Danish born monarch. King
Haakon \'1I, whose seveniy-hfth
birthdav was celebrated with great
festivitv in Oslo while the students
were there,
gave audience to sindent officers of the summer schnol
group and discussed with them
of the
faces.

manv
now

problems

was

though

lhe

no

warm

most reveal
Haakon
hours
nearly
ing.
Lie. Secretary of the Norwegian La
bor Partv, and Chrislian S. Oftedal,

Parliament among the
For

two

a

home of .^or^l�Hv'j

flood ot

quesiions ranging from inc^uiries

on

inflaiion coniro! to Norwav's policy
toward Franco Spain. The frank
and open question-and-answer ses
sion
especiallv on die Spanish
�

lion of its

largest

industrial

success,

enterprise.

hovvever, is the

fact that the summer school stu
dents, the facultv. the administra
tive ofhcials, and the Norwegian

people have all enibusiastically
joined together in an effort to en

matter
often brought forth bursts
of applause, and at its conclusion,
lhe siudenis were unanimous in
calling for more such "siraight from
the shoulder discussions.
.As for lhe resuhs of the summer

courage the continuation of the
Oslo summer school and to encour
age the establishment of similar

school, thev

has been fulfilled, it appears that
the American siudents were truly
"ambassadors of wood will.

�

"

and

as

judge.

are

mostlv

intangible

such they are difficult to
The most significant indiea-

schools the world over. Indeed, it
seems that our state
department's
vvish with regard to the

experiment
"

that Norwav

less ap
and
sin
preciated,
cere hospitaliiv extended all .Ameri
can students by innumerable Nor
wegian families, wfio welcomed in
to their homes on numerous occa
sions the summer school students.
Nothing during their entire course
of studv more imjjressed the .Ameri
can students than the friendlv spirit
with whith the Norwegian people
greeted and accepted them.
Of their manv hnt-hand meetings
with Norway and its peoples, the
students probably rate their visit to
Less formal,

Liberal M. P.. answered

Rjukan,

"This Could Be the Greatest Year in the

Historv of Delta Tau Delta"
"This could be the greatest vear
in the history of Delta Tau Delta."
declared Presidenl G. Herbert Mc
Cracken, speaking at the Seventyfifth .Anniversary of Beta Psi Chap
ter in Crawfordsville. Indiana. Oc
tober 18.
The school year i()47-4S. he as
serted, could be the most produc
tive of tfie Fraiernit\'s
if undergraduate chapiers will make
the most of opportunities that

eightv-nine

present conditions afford. In

a

high

lv competitive held, where Delta
Tau Delta must depend upon the

excellence

chapters
that

are

for
to

of

its

undergraduate
the gains

preeminence,
be registered

this

vear

vvill be measured bv the
energv and

resourcefulness

^gradu ate

generated in underranks. Presidenl McCrack

pointed out.
Citing significant examples of
alumni loyalty and service nver a
period of years, he also demon

en

strated how alumni assistance will
coniribuie to the strength and
soundness of the Fraternitv's var
ious diapters.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for November, 1947

ti

will

see for ihe first time the im
provements ihat have taken place

First Antarctica Delt Reunion Held

in lhe
The

hrsi Dell

reunion

ever

to

be held in ihe

Bay ol Whales, ,Aniarclica, occurred im Saiurdav nighl,
January 18, 1947- Here is how it all
came

sible

Mallory, Kan
Colorado, '47, was at

Day.

State,
tached to the CB DeiachmeiU of the
Navy task force wliich took oif for
Little .America last year. Embark

ing

from

nia, he sailed

rick, which

days travel pulled
Bay of Whales.
On lhe

night

January

sign Mallory received
ordering his transfer to
Yancey,

ship

which

to enter

was

the

to

bay.

a

Antarctica

midnight,

the
the

separating
constantly drench
ed with icy salt sprav. Arriving
aboard the Yaiuey, tiierefore, he
hastily look his gear to his assigned
quarters and proceetieti to lhe ward

choppy
Iwo

water

open

ships,

he

was

room to warm

himself with hot cof

fee.
in the wardroom he

was

intro

Ensigns John W. Clime,
Wesleyan, '47, Tufts, '48, and Cor-

duced

to

Guests at the

reunion

came

in

formal

attire.

don

Coleman, Georgia Tech,

M.

almost instantly," said
"that
Coleman and I dis
Mallory.
covered ihat we were both wearing
Delt rings, and he in turn informed
me that Clime was also a Delt. \V'e
then held wliai we believe was the
first Delta Tau Delta reunion ever
10 occur in the Bay of Whales, Ant

'46.

"It

was

arctica,"
Boih Clime and Coleman have
since been released from tbe Navy.
Transferred to the Civil Engineer
Corps of the regular Navy, Mallory
is batk at Port Hueneme.
All of ibem now agree that per
the caption on lhe Delt maps

haps

�

"There will be Delts wherever
go" is no exaggeration.

you

�

Sigma
Anniversary
Delts
over

tbe week end of November sa for a
three-day celebration on tbe Uni
versitv campus to mark the thirtythird anniversarv of the founding
of the Fraternity's Gainma Sigma

Chapter.

and Coleman

on

the

Vancev. Ice shelf in
to Liltle America.

The "kick-off" in the gala series
ot events will be made by the
undergraduate chapter as host to
lhe alumni at a dance in the Shelter,

4712

ning,

Bayard

Street,

November

ai.

on

High light of the first postwar,
all-exclusive Gamma Sigma reunion
will be a banquet and program at
the Universilv Chib on Saturday
evening at C o'clock. A lively pro
gram packed with interest and sur
prise is being planned by the pro
gram committee under Bob Soles,
chairman, Carl Mulert, and W. T.
Trimble, Jr.
On Sunday afternoon a service
and dedication ot the chapter me
morial in honor nf the eight mem
bers of Gamma Sigma Chapter who
lost their lives in the service ot our
eounirv will be held at the Shelter.
Alan D. Riester is general diairof the homecoming and re
union. .A committee on attendance,
made up of Dr. Jack McParland,
man

Knox Hunler. Bob Schar, and Dr.
Haiold Kipp, is hai^d at ivork to
turn out a record-breaking number
ot Pitt Delts.
'Ihe first postwar edition of Gam
ma
Sigma's newspaper, The Pan
ther DeU, was issued in October to
]3romote the anni^ersaiv celebration

Bob

University
Pittsburgh
w'ill gatfier from tar and wide

Mallory, Clime,

plav -by-play account trom
grandsfand coaches.

publications

committee, consisting ot John J.
Grove, chairman, J. Leo AlcShane,
Dick Barnhart, Bill Hanna. and

of

quarterdeck of Ihe
background leads

a

program. .An alumni

Gamma

Dells

Big

their many

dispatch

across

lhe

A bullet lunch will be served

Club for

the U. S. S.
be the first

The purpose

22, is

con

alum

Following the anticipated
lhe .Nittany Lion, the
victory
Dells will gather at the Universily

iH, En

of his iransfer was to make him
available 10 aid in primary tonsiruciion ashore.
During the trip in a small boat,
under the brilliani sunlight ot the

November

drive

Sigma

over

up outside the

ot

fund-raising

.siadium.

lhe U. S. S. Afci-

on

result of

the house preceding the PitlPenn .State football classic in the

lhe end of lortv-seven

at

as a

at

Hneneme, Califor

Port

the

by

Saiurday,

Charles \V.

Ensign

house

ducied among Gamma
ni hillowing lhe war.

abont.

sas

chapier

tlie renovation
jirogram made pos

Friday

Many

eve

aiumni

ate

McKinnis,

and

an

undergradu

committee, with Sian

Goelmng,

Bob
chairman.
Reighart. Bob
Pritdiard, and Ralph Miller, are

getting

ont

Tickets

the

diapter

are now

paper.

available tor the

Pitt-Penn State game and the ban
ai lhe Uni\
ersity Club and can

quel

be obtained through ,A1 Riester,
General Chairman, Gamma Sigma

Homecoming, 4712 Bav aid Street,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Gamma Sigma Delts everywhere
are

urged

over

to

"Come Home

to

Pitt"

lhe week end of November

as.

Beta Psi Obser\^es
CARTER B. THARP.

B>-

Leadership
theme

as

was

the

AnniA'ersar}

U'ahash, '39

predominant

Dehs of Beia Psi reunited

the 'Wabash College campus Oc
tober iS antl 19 to commetnorate
the seveniv-fifth anniversarv of ihe

on

installation of Delta Tau Delia
that

historic

Crawfordsville.

diana, school.

More than

tiates ot Beia Psi. ot all
and

Yoik
what
anv

in

residing
to

at

In

ini

200

generaiions.
from

areas

Nevv

California, assembled for

was
the most
demonstration

convincing
of

01

fraternitv

bv manv genera
seen
tions of \\'abash men. .\ciives and
alumni. Delts attending and manv

leadership

who could not attend, dedicated
themselves as a bodv to the perpeination of the leadersliip and vigor

spokesmen

sound

ed that theme; the aura ot
and confidence cast bv those

loyalty

of Beta Psi. Their

Delts.
Alumni,

manv of vvhom were re
Wabash campus for
lhe
turning
the firsi time since prior to the war.
found as their hosts an active chap

to

ter

nearlv

numbering

sixiv

men.

complement,

double the prewar
headed by Frank .A, Beardslev. Jr..
'48. of Franktorl, Indiana. Their
headquarters is the AVest \Vabash
Avenue Beia Psi Shelter, restored
and refurnished to finer condition
than anv time since its acqinsiiion
in 1931. despite the fire which
caused its 50 per cent destruc
tion

in

early

1946.

From

Larry

Shealfer, beloved chapier adviser
for tbe past twentv-si-; veais. and
from Harlan Hadley, president ot
the
house
corporation, alumni
learned that the
its

campus

chapters

prestige,

and

morale.
iis eco

nomic standing are high and in
sound order: that the caliber of the
and tiie alwavs de
pendable suppon afforded bv Beta
Psi alumni
prospect for contin

undergraduaies
give

ued

The
Wabash

advancement.

preeminence

at

pated throughout

chapter's
was

at

tested bv lhe president and the
deans of the College, who partici

the memorable

week end.

of Beta Psi

generations

num

a

specially

reserved section.

assem

bled Delis amplified the ilienie and
cast it as a
heritage and challenge
for future

Heia Pii Delts and guests unncssed the Baller-Wabash i;dii,t

Don

C. Frist,

of tbe

president

served
in
buffet style,
marked lack of aiieniion

inierrupied acquaintances

suffered
as

long-

were

re

Beta Psi .Ahmmi .Association during
lhe vear jusi ending, had as his pri
marv dutv
during this term of office

newed, wives were introduced, and
the actives and pledges circulated to
meet and welcome their
predeces

the organizing and directing of the
Seventy-fifth .Anniversary Conimit-

sors

lee. Eajh in the vear he fived the
dales of the diamond anniversarv
reunion so that it would coincide
with tiic Butler-Wabash football

game,

one

of the

iwo most

import-

lhe Wabash schedule, represeniin� a rivalrv amonij ihe oldest

am on

in

collegiate athletics.
Registration of alumni,

their

wives, and distinguished guests was
conducted both Fridav night and
Saturdav. The volume of regisiration was greally enhanced by ihe
work of the regional chairmen
�

Sando. of Cliicagn; George
Stasand. tor ihe Pacific Coasi: James
Halsev tor Xew ^"oi k and New Eng
land; Evans Harrell. for Indian
apolis: and Tom Luster, for the

George
,

Crawfordsville

area.

In

addition,

self-appointed dass chairmen
spurred the di-ive for greater at
manv

tendance percentage>.

The program officiallv opened
with luncheon at tbe Shelter
pre
ceding the football game. The meal,

in Beta Psi.

-Adjournment was soon called to
permit ihe group to lake its place
in the grand.Mand section whicli the
College aihletic director had re
served for Delts. visiting and active,
at an excellent
vantage point for ihe
football game.

Facuhv members, fellow students.
ancl citizens of Cravvfordsville were
all invited to altend the open house
ai lhe Shelier which was conducted
immediatelv following the game.
This was in keeping with the Beta
Psi custom ot holding one such
open house during each school
year. Both facultv and Crawfordsvilie friends attend in giMtifving
numbers 10 pav their respects to the
past generations of students participaiing in this annual pilgrim
age to C raw foixisv ille.

Saturday night's banquet, the
climaxing event on the program,
highlighted the true Delt conviviaiitv and spirit which
reigned
ihroughout the week end. George
Sando confirmed his

high reputa1
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tion as a
the full

toastmaster

in

presiding

at

evening of introductions,
addresses, ami preseniaiions. Chap
ter

President

Beardsley

welcomed

the

assembly on behalf ot ihe under
graduates. A succinct report of cur
rent
chapter standing was presented
by Chapter .Adviser Larry Sheaffer.
House corporaiion president, Har
lan

detailed

Hadley,

status

the

current

of this atumni-S]>onsored or
and impressed the men

ganization

of Beta Psi that there exisis an ex
cellent fotindaiion fnr tbe future
welfare ot the chapter. Charles C.

the field of educaiion, addressed the
bantpict as a proponent of the de
velopment nf democratic leadership
ihrough liberal educaiion supplenienied by the Iraierniiy system. Dr.
Sparks's address is primed elsewhere
in ihis issue of Thk Rainbow. For
the benefit of the assembled edu
cators

and Wabash alumni he

(Hez) Rees, of Bryn Mawr, Penn
sylvania, as honorary chairman of
the Seventy-fifth .Anniversary Com

^''^4,

miltee, introduced the distinguished
Delt guests and College administra
tion members. The Arch Chapter
gave Beta Psi a warm confirmation
of failh in the chapter's strength for
the future by having in attendance
as its
representatives President G.
Herbert McCracken, Secretary of
Alumni .A. B. Walling, and North
ern

H.

9

�^

RoY Massena

II-AjIK

MiVfiLtAtJup

i'i ^ilia

m

Division President William
Martindill. Retired Presidents

Sill,

were

introduced.

ecutive

l^ears

p>aBf,i ^loMful Jbt"u
jtuA. iM'^'r'if' U
ll,L
f.vj^nhd
if At 7S'^ ann^vtiaa.^ ffHa jittiulina.f

Tharp

Hugh .Shields, Ex
Vice-President, and many

Indiana Deits and Delt
officers were on band to rise to sim
ilar introductions.
Dr. frank H. Sparks, now in his
sixth year as President ot Wabash
College, an engineering and indus

dent McCracken expressed the pride
shared by Delts in the position of
leadership which it has attained in
the field of education tnday. He ex
pressed tonfitlence in the mainte
nance of that
preeminence which
would be, in final analysis, meas
ured by the Eraternity's capacity to

^nffa^

Jo ila

Cl

Francis Paiton and Harokl

out

lined his Wabash College program
and its aims, a dynamic theory of
liberal education designed to pro
duce a greater capacity for profes-

�

^Slq^&^rUu.

prominent

trial leader

prior

to

his entry into

develop

A

certificate

similar to that

pictured

was

of

ficially presented by IIari A>J J. Hadley, ih
behalf of Beta Psi Chapier, to each Beta Psi

die

The

served

recipients

were:

fifty years a Delt.
Edgar H. Evans, John

BiNFORO, Huc.H T. C;arv,
Davidson, Alexander B, B�i

William R.
nt,

William

C, Vanderbilt, Urban C. Stover, Meikh
VanNijvs, FRKJ>tKic:K. L. CoRY^ John T.
TiTsvvoRTH, Clarence E. Cu.sifH, and Ed.
iVAKu

G. Cox. Of these, llie first two iL-ere
at the
banquet to receive their
awards.

president

Three

generations of

Dells in

one

family:

Wabash, '92; Samuel R.
Harrell, Penn, ';p, former Norlhern Divi
sion President, son-in-law of Mr. Evans;
Evans M. Harrell, Purdue, '^S, Wabash,

'�17. ?��"". '47-

leadership

Roy Massena, graduated from
Wabash in the class of 1902, had
completed nearh fifty years as a
Delt. He had also become a distin
guished and respected member of

alumnus who has been
H.

Edgar H. Evans,

of

qualities

among its members.

sional and spiritual leadership with
wbicii students must be equipped
today. He made it clear that the
program was hospitable to frater
nities which could adopt the aims
antl aspirations of the program and
contribute to their fulfilimentAn equally eloquent response to
this challenge was offered by Presi
dent McCracken, who stated that
Delta Tau Delta accepted the broad
terms ot the Wabash program as the
essence
of liberal education, to
which the Fraternity sought ever
to be a constructive
adjunct. Presi-

legal profession
as a trustee

in

Chicago.

He

of Wabash Col

for eight years, and as presi
dent ot the Beta Psi Alumni Asso
ciation. Literally scores of loval
Beia Psi Delts received their intro
duction to Wabash and to Delta
Tau Delta
through Roy Massena.
Both these men and the

lege

were

grateful, Roy

person
and a

upon

chapter

was

the

whom

type of

young men,
chapter, instinct

fraiernity
ively rely. He had integrity
respect tor

passed

men

into the

September

and young

Chapter

and

men.

Eternal

a

He
on

36,

1947. He did nol
know that a tew days
prior to his
death he had been cited to member
ship in the Distinguished Service
Cha[)ter. This recognition ot his

loyalty to Delta Tau Delta
eminently warranted. Beta Psi
proud to have claimed him. At

consiant
was

is

(Continued

on

Page jyj

Fraternity
By

^'alues Defined

DR. FRANK H. SPARKS

President, U'abask College
The place ot lhe fraternity in col
life i> largely that of the famdy
in normal life. The fraternitv offers

lege
a

small communitv

to

its members

communitv made up of men of
similar tastes and interesis who
�

a

ihink sufficienilv well of the initiate
lo invite him to become a member
ot that community on probation.
The new citizen accepts ihe condi
tion of probation, and. for a period
nt months, he lives with and be
comes acquainted with die habits of
thoughi and aciion of ihose whom
he has

joined.

Thev

come

to

know

him and. eventuallv. he is initiated
into permanent citizenship or he
vviihdraws from the communitv.
It is

ternity

tfie great credit of the fra
so high a
percentage of

to

that

[he voiing
Dr. Fk-vnk H. in

\RKi

spoke nithout using
a manuicripi. His remarks presented iiereitiih ate thought reproduction'* laCher
than verbatim quotaiions.
October iS.

bv

Anv organization perpietuated
voluntarv membership and free-will
financial support wfiich reaches the
mature aije ot seventv-five vears is

entitled to heariv coiigrai illations.
for it has been tested again and
in the critical appraisal of

again

those whom it serves and by those
who have observed ii.
This hearty congratulation I of
fer to you Delia Taus of tbe Beta

Psi Chapter.
No tollege man lives intimately
not even at
with all college mates
AVabash. .A small communitv is
needed to give the individual iden.

.

.

�

litv. That is one of the sustaining
qualities ot the family. Each mem

ber of the familv group is important
in that group. His place is recog
nized bv all of the oiher members ot
He has an identity, and
thai

group.

has responsibilities
that onlv he can fillhe

and

invited

are

lo

ternitv.
The

.

.

.

is

fraternity
'Continued

on

-

It is

on

who

pariidpation

underiake this trial period of mem
bership accept the invitation.

Edimr's Noie: Dr. Sparln. addre^ing the
assembled Delis and giiesi- at Beta Psi
Ciiapters Sevenly -Dfth .Anniversarv cele
bration

men

in the manage
of gioup affairs alwavs as a
member and frequentlv as a leader
or officer.
The iniangible benefits are less
easilv defined bui more endurable.
Thev brin" vou back to vour college for occasions such as ihis. The
sentimenis stored awav here when
vou were
an
undergraduate have
mellowed
and multiplied.
The
friends vou made ihen are vour
friends still. The lovaliies estab
lished in those davs live on.
Ouiside of the familv circle ihere
are
few attachments that are so
strong wilh the average alumnus of
a small
college as those which he
feels for his college and for his fra
-A

ment

duties

a

still greater tribute that

voluniardv lurns in his pledge pin
or is asked to surrender it hv his
brothel's pro tem.
It is the common object of col
lege and fraternitv in aid in die self.

.

discoverv process of vnung men.
Neither is justified unless it coniribntcs
are

toward this

end. Both
the contribu

common

long as
is significant. The college and
fraternity, properlv co-ordi-

justified

so

tion
the
natetl and ])roperi\ co-operating.
should do a more effective job iban
either can do alone.
-

.

.

The benefiis ot a fraternity to the
individual fall inio two categories.
and intangible.
tangible benefits include,
other things:

tangible
The
among

A home.

place

A

permanent

which

to eat

and

sleep.
head([uarters

work,
A group with which
tified.
An

cial

Tbe idea ihai Dr. Frank H.

from

advancing ai Waljash Conea;E ha> attracied nationwide attention and
ap
probation.

opportuniiy
graces both by

to

to

be iden

develop

precept and

so
ex

Ii is

a

wrinkle in edu

new

cation, for it briii<^ biLsine^s and edu
cation

�

liberal

etiucarion

arc*

�

togeth

Dr.

Sparks and his ""l\"aba>h Plan"
provided the source of an artide which
appeared in Future magazine and was
condensed and reprinted in a recent

er.

i'sue of Readers Digest under the title
"Man With

a Big Idea.""
-Shordv after he wa.-. made President
nf Waba.sh. Dr. Sparks
�e\-

cral

peimaded

midweslem corporations to
sponsor \Vabasb siudents viho give
evidence of developing into
corpora
tion evecntives. Students on such schol
are
not
b(isines.s
adarships
'tudving
minlsiraiioo; ihev pursue the regular
liberal arc^ nirricida. Technical
spe
cialization as needed comes lalet. Sum

large

mers are

spent

Horkiog

in the

plants

of

sponsors.

Though

the

is stfll in its earlv

plan

slagcs. it has had

enthusiastic recep
to
vindicate Dr.
Sparks's thesis thai a libera! education
is lhe best background ior business.
Dr.

to

Sparia

i-

tion

.A

Page i.j)

so

few ivho undertake the trial experi
ence fail to carrv
through. It is a
rare
ibing when a pledge either

.

without

not

and

an

promises

Sparks

was

a

successfdl

indus-

irialisl himself lirfore he entered ihe
educational field. During ihe war he
headed lhe Bureau of
iiialion in
Washington. He is
l*t of Beta Theu Pi.

>ianpov%-cr
a

lii-

mem-

ample.
9

The House That

Hadger

I.

Exterior u( Manliallan Bearli home.

2.

GroRiiE Baocer

steps

behind

dividing

Built

bamboo snack

bar

into kitchen,

alcove

features

3-

Special

y.

View of elevated

lights

in

golden

tunes.

studio bed and

fireplace

and

living

storage spare.
room

Tilth

indirect

Modern

Li^'ing by

A Delt who has found
sive

approach

problem
S.

to

a

progres

tbe nuich-toiited

of modern

living is George

Like thousands of other service
men

-Mr.

Badger (Lieu
Armv Transporta

overseas.

Colonel.
Corps) envisioned

tenant

tion

home.

postwar

Unlike

the

ideal
manv

so

dream into action and built
has

gained

wide

a

home

recogniiion

for its luxtnioiis practicabilitv.
"All I did." he said, "was to build
a small house
(396 square feet) and
include the luxurv items of a man
sion (those things ihat the build

neglected in its ef
ing
fort to provide bare shelter)."
The Badger home, a sleek, mod
ern building in .Manhattan Beach.
industrv has

California, was featured in a recent
issue of The Cntifornian magazine.
Compact as a Swiss watch, it in
cludes ail tlie essentials and more
a
generous living room, a kiichen
alcove, bedroom and bath, a lanai.

�

and

a

two-car

garage.

Storage space� bane

of

housewife's

the

av

was
existence
erage
for in this
provided
pfenteouslv
home. "Ihe panel which separates
kitchen and bedroom, for instance.
is dosei from fioor to ceiling, and
�

said -Mr.

and neither

Badger,

are

ix-ing constructed.

and locks. The entire house is il-

the

luminaied with liifhis concealed in

The partners, however, are provid
ing "rather luxurious" small homes

backs.
The
living
example, has indirect
golden tones, with a
lamp for sea-blues at

frosied-glass
for

room,

in

lighting

blue-tinted

night.

others, however, he translaiet! his
that

in lieu of conventional knobs

pulls

beams, valances, and shelves with

UCLA, '29.

Badger,

Delt Builder

ing

includes, among

room

other aiiractions.

a

large fireplace

with elevated hearth which puts
the embers at eye-level and an al
cove tucked in a
deep recess by the
fireplace. The color scheme is origi

nal: honev-coiored walls, rattan fiirniliire wiih deep bright blue and
lime tropical floral paiiern. char
treuse conch with blue pillnws.
directlv

olf the

living
separated by slid

Opening

is the lanai.
double glass doors which, when

room

the iwo rooms one.
rails around ihe lanai
deffeci the ivind and insure privacv.
I'he kitchen-bar arrangement has
been called "bachelor heaven." The
low bamboo bar is the onlv separa
tion between kitchen and living
room, which makes it easv for the
ofien.

make

LoiuTe-tvpe

now

thousand dollar range.
Manhaiian Beach original
has become famous as a "bachelor"
house, in spite of the fact that Mr.
in the

ten

The

Badger

The liv

ing

ones

is married and his wife,

as

he says, is very much "at home."
"It all started,' be opines, "be
I suppose, it is the kintl of a
bachelor would like to have

cause.

place

a

instead of

"ball bedroom."

a

"

"

he added, ''wom
like this tvpe of

"Nevertheless.
en,

as

well

as men,

home."
of the

Photographs
been used

by

Badger

sion of The Calilornian

Tau

home have

The Rai.veovv with

permis

magazine.

Anniversary

More than
turned

one

hundred Delts

re

the Penn State campus
the week end of October 95 to com
to

memorate
versarv

of

the
the

seventv

-fifth

founding

of

anni
Tau

the comjianv of his
guesis while "sweating over a hot

Chapter.

stove."
Bedroom and baib reallv reveal
lhe touch of the masier builder.
Miniature and compact, lhe bed
room is soundjiroofed and finished
in dark gray so thai one mav sleep
ai anv hour of the dav or nighl.

held at the Tau Shelter following
the Penn State-West ^'irginia game.

chapter

storage space for camping
equipment and the inevitable life
rafts and other paraphernalia need
ed at the beaeb. There is also a
workshop with modern power

large

Closeis. wardrobes, and dressing la
ble are illuminaied bv a trickv ar
rangement thai puts lhe lights on
when the door opens. Built-in chests
leave ample room for a big bed. .A
glass-enclosed shower, which covers
is
one
end of the bathroom,
and
low
with
high
adjust
equipped
able jets and streams so that one

tools.

mav

for tra
dition, George Badger had lhe in
terior of his house constructed flush

to

there is

whole wall of closet space
the fireplace. One wall of

a

backing

the bedroom opens out. revealing a
large closet and buih-in wardrobe.

Clothes closets are doubledeck so
that the maximum number of suits.
be
sport coais, and dresses may
stored in a limited space. Down

stairs,
is

even

with the

iwo-car

garage.

ample

Substituting pragmatism

all around�i.e., w"ith no trim on
doors and windows. -All interior
so
openings round into the walls
that there is no place for dust to
another break for the house
settle
�

wife. Bullet catches have been used
on interior doors with Incite door

host

a

to

enjov

have

anvihing

steam

from

a

foot bath

bath.

The house was blueprinted bv
Theodore Pletsch. architect, and
built bv Loren B. 'Weaver. Mr.
Baiiger liked the plans so much that
he pitched in and helped out. and
now he anti ^Veaver are buildina;
other small houses togeiher.
The original was not cheap bv
present-day or any other standards,

Commemoration ceremonies were

In the evening a banquet was held
at the L'niversitv Clnb with many

celebrated guests in attendance.
\'isiting alumni were boused
the

Nittanv

Inn.

at

Undergraduate

members moved out of the
Shelter in order to accommodate
others.

Banquet loastmasier vvas Mark
M. Grubbs. Included on the speak
ers" progratn vvere Dean .A. R. AVarnock. of the College: C. \V. Martsolf; and G. Herbert McCracken,
Presidenl of Delta Tau Delta. Dis
tinguished

Service

tions

jjreseiited

were

Chapter
to

two

Cita
Tau

ahimni bv past President Norman
MacLeod.
Albert J. "Bud"'
Murphv, chair
man of the event,
provided a well-

organized program for the entire
week end.
.A complete report of the event
will be given in the Februar\" issue
ot The R.viNBovv.
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Reminiscences of

Delts

Early

By FREDERIC M. WOOD, Western Reserve, '97
"Hark from the tombs a doleful
was the first line of one oi
those cheerful hymns at the old

sound,"

Methodist Chapel, and if this num
ber of The Bulletin strikes you ihat
way, just remember ihat Mike
M. Ruhlman) asked for
it. It is my observation that ancient
hisiory is, of all possible subjects,
that one which ihe man of this high-

(Randall

powered

age

cares

the

most

for

no

part ot. t can't imagine mvscif
Zeta, *97 writing anything that

�

�

anybody under

would interest
sixty. Bul here

age

again I pass the buck
otherwise capable editor.

to

your
formal introduction to the
Cleveland Alumni of Delia Tau
Delta took place at tbe old Forest
City Hotel on the site now occupied
by the Hotel Cleveland. It was
famous both for the quality and

My

quaniity ol its servings. "Ihe quanti
ty was regulated only by the appe
tite and capacity of the guest, who
could eat his way through the long
bill of fare and be charged as much

fifty

as

cents

in
(�'.dilcir's Noie: Frederic M. Wood, for
mer reporler for the Cleveland Plain
Dealer and auliior of numerous arlitics and hislorical skclches, did ihis
fine slory for lhe Cleveland .Alumni
Chapter Bulletin, Believing ihal many
of ihese flashbacks will be of general
inieresL Io all Dell readers, we are reprinling lhe arlicle, with lhe permis
sion of the author and Kandall M,
Ruhlman, ediior of ibe liulletin.

for the havoc be had

wrought.
The effect ot that pan y on the im
pressionable freshman of rural ex
traction can hardly be imagined in

berger,

not

way, after

yet

judge,

but

but not
the eniire

some,

urging, giving

at a

time,

I,

was

was

presented

company. I,
to

the

Williams,

the life of the party,
clerical garli and all. Was it possi
ble that men like these would deem
me
woriliy of a permanent place
among them? It was, brefbren, it
was.
They needed freshmen badly,
how badly only God and themselves

knew.
In my first year

fifty

as an

active, I

numerically speaking,
Chapter. My classmate and
roommate, George C. Clisby, alias
of Zeta

1'ed,

the other

fifty. This is the
w'lio on a memorable
afternoon on the Cornell gridiron

same

was

Clisby

fraternity

coultl

array of talent,

pains

to

tell

my aftair,
I

me

not

especially

possibly

even

Thomas and Bob

disregard of
Dr. George,
is spending

guard

the laiter's reputation.
I will note in passing,
the present winter in

Florida after nearly half a century
of medical fjractice around his boy
hood home in Kinsman, Ohio. How
we ever
managed to pledge and help
initiate three underclassmen and
liang on by our fingernails until the
class of 1900 came along, loaded
with relatives and pals ot former

Delts, is

a
story of epic proportions,
which probablv will never be writ
ten, but if it should be, the alumni
of the period will loom large on its

pages.
An alumni chapter in the Nine
ties? Well, I am not sure as to the
official status of that old crowd, but,

individually
were

with

were

ihey

and

collectively, they

all the time. Not only
ready on cal] with their

us

and tlieir pocket books,
but they instilled into our inmost
souls that it took a real man to live
up to the ideals of Delta Tau Delta.
Of the Zetas there were two ot the

presence

chapter founders,

Alton A, Bemis,
classmate, James IV, Mc
Lane; that unforgeiiahie character,
Sherman .Arter, '86, and bis class

'83,

and fiis

Hyre, Eta, '84,
ed in Zeta

one

now a

later

10

Chapter by

be represent
and

two sons

grandson.

'Ihere was a young
physician
whose coming world-wide fame as
surgeon and investigator lav tar in
the future. This was Doctor
George
W. Crile, Psi, '92. An initiation

Jack

Ruedy, just back

from iheir year in the Vienna hos

pitals, talking German fluently with
a scholarly looking cbap who seem
ed to be understanding them and
leading in real harmony the sing
ing of those age-old college songs
which I was hearing for the first
time. Then there ivas J. M. Shallen-

All-America

Mu, '78, president of ihe Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce; Alonzo E,

other
maldi this
no

theirs.
remember Drs.

an

jratres in nrbe of other chapters
were Minor G.
Norton, Sigma, '78,
cily law director; Wilson M. Day,

took the
otherwise. That was
no

ihrew

mates, Dr. Kent B. IVaite and W. S.
Peiiibonc; Gabriel Smiih and Sid
ney S. AVilson from the dass of
1888; Dr. Robert S. Ruedy, '90, and
Dr. John J. Thomas, '91. From the

president

got the idea that

was

per cent,

of the chamber of commerce, the
city law director, an editor or two,
and other professional dignitaries
no end. If, in my youthful inno
cence, I

grave-dig

scene

suddenly catapulted

dazzling

the

much

from Hamlet. 'Then that
exuberant Kenyon Delt, G. Fred

gers'

these days, I, who had never seen a
football game, a ciress suit, or more
than one or two college graduates
into this

on

too

1895

around the premises wilh shocking

would

invariably bring

tongued

tliat silver-

Charles

orator,

Krlch-

baum, Psi, '83; "Dad" Pumphrey,
Eta,
Frederic

'74, of blessed memory; "Sunny
Jim" Wakefield, Alpha, '89; and

M. Wood

(Continued

on

Page ;./)

Edison Marshall� Big -Game Author
As

a

little

boy

on

hot

summer

af

ternoons. Indiana's Edison Marshall

daydreamed

as

he

fish in the upstate
On

other

days,

angled for cat
Iroquois River,
ranging Jasper

Countv fields with his .ss-caliber
rifle
never

little
as

in search of small game he
seemed to be able to hit. the
liked

hoy

big-game

a

to think of himself
hunter out stalking

lions rather than bob-tailed rab
bits. "Some day," he usetl to say to
himself. "I'll track down tigers, and
and

grizzlies,

"

leopards.

Dav dreamers

chalked off
ers.

But for

athletic

as
a

.

.

-

mn

which todav 's
ma\

12

miles

fnept
to

were

the road

chickens and. once, an
.Minnie loved ihe
new, and was scared
ot noihint;. For insiance. she had

Howard

prairie

eaglel .Aunt
siiange and

taiighi school for

so vears,

bul

at

at

hunting

a

one
a

athletics. .Marshall took
and fishing, iie admits,

(Lefty)

of the Rensselaer

Clark,

editor

now

Republican: Cope

Hanlcv, legal counsel for the Mo-

Railroad, and John Hempheil,
Sears. Roebuck fc Co. executive.
"AVe used to laugh at him, Clark
has been quoted as saving about
non

Go

"

frequentlv

are

notoriouslv poor do

quiet, awkward,

non-

farmbov.
Edison ^Iarshall has done a good
deal. Somewhat less ihan 50 years
later he is recognized as a top au
thority on big-game hunting: his
adventure books and novels are far
and awav ihe leaders in their field:
he has hunted his big game in the

Jasper County

-Arctic. Africa, India, and Burma.
His travels have taken him six
times around the workl. He has
crossed Laos, the beautiful high
lands of French Indo-China. by riverboat and horseback� the .second
American to turn the trick. He has
explored and named the "Ca^e

she suddenh announced ihat she
was "sick and tired' of the blasted
brats and would become a lino-

.Mai"shall. "He was so uni>elievably
bum at games. He couldn't ibrow or
catch a ball. AVben he iried to skate
he fell down every few seconds.

ivper-

"Learning
menseh

to

the
machine

operate

complicated

imwas

what I call a great adventure. She
ran it successfulh until she was near
lv 8n."
Marshall's father, bv then an nldfashioned. fire-eating. Shakespearequoting editor of the daily Rensse

When we piaved Run Sheep Run'
the side iliat got Edison alwavs lost.
But if

didn't like him, and re
his success, we would fie
laughing out of the other side of
our mouths bv nnw."

joice

affixed the middle
of "Tesla" to his fourth child
in tribute to Thomas Edison's and
Nicola Tesla's experiments in electriciiv. The name was a mistake.
Edison Maishall immediatelv was
laer

we

at

fn earlv adnlescence. Edison

Repiihlii/in.

was

from the little hills and green
jirairies of northern Indiana to the
mouniain nf snuthern Oregon. His
faiher. selling his paper, had gone
there to retire. Edi.son. in the Uni-

jerketl

name

�

�

of the Million Buddhas." which
since has caused a small tempest in
the aicJieo logical teapoi. .A wild
maharajah from the Himalavas
once

of lhe faciors
hunter.

big-game

because thev seemed to be the only
a
sports in which he "didn't make
show of mvself." His friends were

to

Samarcand."" he savs todav. "We
caught turiles and blue racers and
saw

have been

that made him

and Rensselaer.

"Those

si.ssy girl's name
psychologists tell him

dubbed "Tessie."

The fourth child in the family.
Edison Marshall, was torn in 1894
and reared by his .Aunt Minnie,
wilh whom he made a wagon trip
everv other vveek end from Reniing-

mistook him for
and loaded

governor

an

'

"
�

^

^d^

English

him

down

(Marshall didn't embar
rass him
by correcting the mistake, |
The storv starts in t8So. when
Marshall's father, who had studied
law. stopped in Rensselaer, liked the
tnwm. bought the weeklv newspaper
with

gifts.

and settled down. He was 30 then.
w"iih spectacular laven-black burn-

side whiskers. His name v>-as George
Edward Marshall, and he married
Lillv Bartoo. a preiiv Remington
schoolteacher.
Lillv painted pictures and wrou"

poetrv. almost

professional

in mcrii.

taking time off tn have a baby every
two years. Her sister Jessie was nne
of the first women ever to own and
in
operate a phntograpiiic siudin
Indiana, while another sisier Min
nie
in

was

a

first

Remington.

grade

schoolteacher

Eniso.';

M.VRSU.vu., Oregon, ';;. pictured
a

on

African

gras.flands

with

creu-

and kill

ten-foot man-killing tiger.

"3

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delia for November, 1947

�4
of
fiction. At

Oregon, began 10 write
only 21, he had a short
story published in the Saturiiay
Evening Pusl. That did it.

versity

World War I, in which he served
as a lieutenant, inierrupied Mar
shall only long enough to delay for

brief lime his writing ot bloodand-thunder pulj) magazine serials.
That paid him enough to go moose
and cai"ibou hunting in Canada
a

�

his first

experience

in

stalking big

game.
hunt tigers in
yearned
India," he recalls, "so I wrote a tigerhunting story about the jungles I
"But I

to

had never seen." The story won the
O. Heiuy Memorial Award as the
best short story of ihe year. By the
time he was 25, Marshall hatl fin
ished his first book-length laie. The
Voice of the Pack: had appeared
twice in the O. Henry story colleclion, was recogni/ed as an adven
and had enough mon
ture writer
�

ey

go adventuring.
He made a half-dozen
to

expeditions

into the Arctic,
shooting Kodiak and grizzly bears
and wriling his adventure romances
for such magazines as the Post, Cos
mopolitan, Field and Stream, and
Good Housekeeping. The proceeds
gave him enough for big tourlo

Alaska and

month

trips,

one

in

turn,

to

.Africa,

French Indo-China, India, and Bur
ma. Out of the
trips came such harrraisiiig stories as "In the Land ot
the Sladang," "Tiger! Tiger!" "One
for Me, One for the Tiger" and
"Tusk and

I-'ang in Burma."
By 1920 Marshall had married an
Augusta (Ga.) girl, Agnes Flythe,
anti settled in that city, where he
lives today. But his adventures were
A successful and es
magazine author in his
field, Marshall decided in 1939
much as once had his .Aunt Minnie
to
change his pace in the grand
manner. He decided to turn to the
far from
tablished

over.

�

�

field of the historical novel, writing
only an occasional article.
His first real novel was Benja
min Blake, published in 1941, and
Marshall sat back to see bow it

.Smith, made

World War II, the United Stales

ing

262,000

sent

of the novel
More

specially printed copies
to

its

recently,

lished The

troops abroad.
Marshall has

pub

a

novel ot the

and

republished,

Up.Uan,

strolling players,

in book form, his big-game hunting
memoirs. Together he has published
a total nf
iweniy-six bonks, and a

twenty-seventh,

Yankee

Pasha, will

out next monih with a 625,000
book dub sale already assured.

be

"BreetMarshall
works
Augusta,
room
ecjuipped only with

Nowadays,
holni," in
in a
the

at

his

plain
simplest of
hunting trophies,

spacious

furniture,
and

some

litter of

a

books and papers.
"I ivrite all day ancl every day
an idea holds," he says; "then
I have to stop and rest antl figure
out what in the hell would likely
happen next. My Indiana accent has
been overlaid with that ot Oregon
and Georgia, and visitors usually

while

mistake
"I

me

can

for

never

a

rebel.
be an out-and-out

realist in my work, I did 100 much
dreaming on the banks ot the Iro
quois. My best field seems to be the
historical romance.

"Probably

tbe

Rensselaer and

road

between

is paved
but I can still ride behind
Stumble
that was our horseon the old dirt road with Aunt
Minnie, and that was a more mo
mentous ride in my history than
any on the road 10 Mandalay. The

Remington

now,

�

�

�

luscious

likely

curves

been

of the

have

Iroquis

straightened by

but way down inside it is still a
more wonderfuf river tn me than
ever was tbe
."
Brahmaputra.

tar

�

.

By

.

Frederick Parks.

The

Reprinted from
Indianapolis Star Magazine.

looking

with renewed

the prospect of subsidy,
the small college and the fraternity
are
compelled to re-examine the
interest

basic

at

tenets

which

on

have

they

sought
society.
During the past year more than
3100 inquiries have been received
by the Admissions Office of Wa
10 serve

bash
new

of

.

.

term 177
admitted. This

were

shrinkage puts

a

great

standards of

upon the

testing

.

In the fall

College.
students

amount

lection maintained

during

the

se

past

years. Almost every
siudent who has attended Wabash
College has had an opportuniiy to
consider membership in some one
of the fraternities on campus. With
an enrollment of 600 men and with

seventy- five

fraternities, that is no longer
and the result puts a great
strain upon lhe standards of selec
seven

possible

tion used by ihe fraternity.
Beta Psi has a long and honorable
record. It extends years beyond the
lifeiime of any man here. It has suc
cessfully withstood criticism from
.

.

,

within and without. Like the Col
lege, it is a living thing built of the
lives that have gone into it and giv
ing to the lives that have touched
it.
There is no such thing as coast
ing up-hill. The future of Beta Psi,
like the fuiure ot Wabash College,
lies ahead -not behind.
Beta Psi in the years ahead will
coniribute to the well-being of men
as it encourages the
�

the

development,

growth,

the

unfolding

of the

abilities of eadi of the men whose
names are found on lhe
diapter

roll.
Tie

for

First

Emory

Delts

are

proud

of

plus four, they

were

first place among all
houses on the campus.

Values

of their

scholasiic record for the summer
quarter of 1947. With an index rat

ing

Fraternity

is

ernment

dredg

a

er,

tied for

organized

(Continued from Page p)

problems.

least a modest place on the best
seller list. A movie trom the book,
entitled Son of fury, starred Ty
rone Power and Gene 'I'ierney.
The second novel, a biography of
Great
Smith titled

They

Capt. John

Eu

in

Finnish, German, and Dutch. Dur

would go. It won the Literary Guild
choice and attained, if not the top,
at

smash hit

a

rope and already has been trans
lated into Swedish, Dansk-Norsk,

It has many of them. The

more common
are

are

known

perennial. They

thought about
tinuously.

to us
must

and dealt with

all.
be

con

At the very time when education
is

being expanded
larger numbers and

tn

larger

and

the federal gov

Three-Time Winner
For the third consecutive year.
Delta Zeta Chapter has won first
prize in the homecoming decora
tions contest at the University of
Florida. The chapier has always
stressed originality In its selection
of a theme for a decnratinn.

THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE

T

.A

short time ago,

at

a

Greater New Vork .Aiumni
bers was called
to

luncheon

Chapter,

meeling
one

of

of the

our

mem

upon
say a few words. He replied by
"I have been a Delt for more ihan fifiv

stating merely,

years, and I respect and love my Fraternity more each
year, AVhile I was an undergraduate Delt. the ground
work

with

laid for this finer

was
me

His

throughout

vvas not

which has lived

life."

mv

ihe firsi

experience

of this

sort

which it

m\
good fortune to hear in one short year
your President. Al the time that Iota Chapter was
reinstalled at Michigan State, one of lota's most aciive

as

and devoted ahmmi, Frank B, .Ainger. '98. lav critically
ill in his hospital bed. .Some of us were privileged to
to

his bedside the

after fiftv

ot

vears

list. He received

bespoke

good

inaciivitv,

was

again

great satisfaction, and he told

Tau Delta had

his whole

experienced

a

new

result ot

graduation.

themselves

interesting

their

It

active

keeping

scarcelv be

can

alihniigh

The

it this

Fraiernity would

were

true.

or

who dis
and

many young

gradu

alsn be stronger

Unfnriunatelv.

too manv

active status, and althntigh this
is a loss to the Fraiernitv. it is a tar greater personal
loss tn each of these members individuallv.
There have been other personal experiences in the
last year whidi have brought home to me an apprecia
tion of the values ot the various aspects of Fraternity
life. In SvTacusc. for insiance. 1 learned how the Syra
cuse alumni had becn held logeihcr since the loss ot
men never

close, lhe

compelled
lo

inspiraiion. _As the
singing of Delta Chap
of

Dr. Hannah,

exclaim, "Thai is

president

of

impressive;" "My

cannot

manual, had ihis

10 sav:

of radio and Metro
tbe Fraierniiv's
".

.

.

it

seems to

new
me

that noihing which occurred at ibe house broui;ht together so closelv the pledges and ihe active members
did these songs and the texts thereof.
I make
honest effort to visit the Fraiernitv houses on each
campus. I am continuallv impressed bv ihe consistent
...

sing the old Fraternitv songs, and manv is the
hour I have sjicnt with the bovs on ihese songs
ot my college days, which are. ol course, tbe same ones
urge

10

happy

Iota.

the untlergraduate
Fraternity.

that,

pledge

an

as soon as

chapters.

internally

club

and

installation, the singing hy the

was a source

James Melton, well-known star
politan Opera, in cnniribiiiing to

as

thev have become established in
their businesses or professions and are raising a familv.
thev become aciive again in their own chapters or local
alumni chapters. A fraiernitv would be an even great
er force for good among college men if more ot the
current and recent graduates did not lose contact wiih

just

glee

chapter

from home."

awav

help tingling the blood of anv
ihey sing il with feeling and
sincerity. There is no question thai group singing de
velops cliapter spirit, loyalty, and esprit de corps.

that Delta

Delts become inactive almost immediaielv afier

aiion,

the lota

in the

tenor

group of voung Delts it

ns

from

to note

at

Michigan Slate,

the active

bv those who become inactive

alumni functions of the

ter's

smile that

He has since recovered

the social

Michigan chapiers
banquet drew 10 a

a

college experience.

Much of this devotion is

.Again,

on

him in his lifetime than

in the Fraiernitv after
associate

chapier,

meant more 10

from his illness and has visited the

It is

thai his

news

informaiion with

our

sets

becomes the members' "mother

Delta Shelter"

statement

has been

canv

housemother

?

reiurn to an

their chapter in 1935 largely by a deep love and respect
for Mother Gibbs, who for twentv-six vears had been
the chapter's housemother. Delta .Alpha at Oklahoma
is honoring its housemother. Mother .Allen, who has
been with the chapter for twentv-five vears. Mother
Flower, at Kappa Chapter, Hillsdale, completed her
thirtieth year of service last month.
The housemother system has proved its worth. By
her gracious presence and patient understanding, the

used

today."

Some of the significant experiences to which I have
referred have occurred in correspondence. I received

one letter which contained a
request from a freshman
who wanted guidance and help in eliminating
sophomoric preinitiation practices. 'The bovs pledge
group
had been treated roughly by the
sophomores, but he
realized that the practice would never die at his col
lege it. as sophomores, be and his classmates decided to
"gel even" wiih the new freshman class. He took the
iniiiative to learn what subsiiiute jirogram could be
installed which w"ould serve a better
purpose.
This is the time ot year when we should
bring to the
attention of chapter members, and particularlv the
sophomores, the feeling and conviction we allhave
about the nld-fashionetl Hell Week and its use of the

paddle.
A\"e know ihat progress in the right direction is be
a few
chapters still consider it necessarv

ing made, but
10

handle the freshmen

"impressively"
on our

at

position

Here is

an

roughly and,
iniiiaiinn'time. AVe

fnr

in their

should

npinion,
not

relax

a moment.

opportunitv

for leaders
among

our

sopho

members lo express themselves. Let us believe
ihat lhe voung men our
chapiers have pledged and
shall iniliaie into Delta Tau Delta
and will
more

prefer

respond to inspired leadership much more favorably
and permanenth than thev will to the
sting of a paddle.
I call upon you

sophomore

tunitv and iherebv make

coniribution
vour

to

Fraternity.

leaders

to

seize this oppor

worth-while and permanent
the advancement of vour
chapter and
a

�5

I

President G. Herbert McCracken,
former President Norman Mac
Leod, and F.xecutive Vice-Presi
dent Hugh Shields will be Delta
Tau De)ta"s official delegates to the

Thiriy-ninib .\nnual Session of the
National
Inieriraiernity Confer
when

ence,

college
York

City.

Alternate

ternity
dent

delegates lor the Fra
Easiern Division Presi
W. Revnolds and Gordon

are

Joel

Editor of The R..\ixiiow.

Jones,
The

Cnnference,

which is

com

of

fifty-nine member fraierni
provides responsible leader
ship in promoting programs of
posed
iies,

benefit

the fraiernitv systern and
meets regularly to discuss matters
of mutual interest to all fraternities.
Delts who are serving on tbe
sianding committees of the 1947
Conference include Dr. Alvan E.
Duerr, who is a member of the
and policy committees,
and John F. AVhite, Lawrence, '41,
who is Dean of Students at Illinois
Institute of Technology and a mem
ber of the Conference's educational
advisory council.

Other educators who

are

mem

bers of Delta Fan Delta and have
been active in the work of the Con
ference are Russell .A. Griffin. Hills
dale, '28, Dean of Men. Western Re
serve
University; Horace T, Lavely,
Allegheny, '12, Dean ot Men, .Alle
gheny College; and Rnland G.
Matthies, DePauw, '31, Men's Ad

ihrough

any oiher source."

continues

Expansion
the

interfraiernity

country. 'liie

Although
program ot the
Conference's 1947 meeting had not
been released, in all probability
there will be held this year in
connection with the Conference,
Undergraduate Conterence, to
delegates of undergraduate
interfraternity cnuncils are invited.
At last year's session Maurice Ja
an

Chairman plan on an Undergracluate Cnnference in 1947. He said at
that time, "It is most important
thai representatives of the local in

across

of other fra
ternities have contained numerous
accounts of new charter grams.
F'nllowing ils naiional conventinn
this
for

summer,

journals

fall, which will swell

chapiers

and
Norih Carolina
Siaie^wbich brings its total to 1 19.

California;

Sigma Pi has increased its chapter
b} the reactivation of inactive
chapters at the University of Cali
fornia and the University of Wash

roster

It has also established col
onies at Louisiana Polytechnic In
stitute, Fresno State College, Santa
Barbara College, Utah St.ate Col

ington.

lege,

and the

University

ot Arkan

sas.

Signia Pi, incidentally, celebrated
anniversary recentlv ivith

its fiftieth
a

in

banquet

Indianapolis.

but

Phi

cording

A

spedal release from the depart
of public relations of Lehigh

ment

University advises that postwar
housing problems for Lehigh fresh
will vanish in 1949. inasmuch
long-range program for ade
quate housing of freshmen will soon
be realized on that campus. .A new
men

a

is now under construc
tion.
All out-of-town freshmen enter

dormitory

in the tail ot 1919 and
thereafter will be required to live
in campus dormitories during their
fust year. Completion of the third
unit of the Universitv's dormitory

ing Lehigh

sysiem in

re

ready
the

grants

Bowling Green
sity, Bowling Green,

has
to

Pi

College

State Univer
Ohio.

made

in

Louisi

addiiion,

new
chapter at the
Chattanooga and has
plans to enter Oregon State
a

*

Nu Fraiernity installed its
one
hundredth undergraduate
chapter vvben a charter was granted
last spring at AVestminster

Sigma

(Pennsylvania),

Shreveport,

Kappa Alpha,

has installed
L'niversily of

requirement of all freshmen's
living in the dormitories is allowed
so
that all traternities can
adjust

an

Pi Kappa .Alpha has reactivated
and rechartered its chapter at Cen
ana.

stated that the deyear, after the building is
for occupancy, in enforcing
a

local

*

tenary College,

possible

,050 students in five

their studeni populations wiihout
serious difficulties.

Santa Barbara

and

1

dormitories.
In announcing the new ruling.
Dr. Wray H. Congdon. Dean of

ac

Kappa Sigma Fraternity
groups

will make

1948

lhe housing of

has becn

*

at

reacti

*

Carnlina,

tbarier

and all

technic Insiiiute.

North

to a recent announcement.

nounced

chapiers added
chapters

prewar

vated. Latest addiiion to the Teke
roster is a chapier at .Alabama Poly

Ejisilon

at

new

two

lav of

Sigma

Teke,

Kappa Epsi

Undergi-aduates.

*

established

of Tau

magazine

thirteen

as

*

eighty-four.

lon, reporis the conclusion of the
greatest year in Teke history, with

instance, announced the grant

ing of new charters at Texas Col
lege of Mines, El Paso; San Jose,

to

The fall number nf The

Sigma .Alpha Epsilon,

which

cobs, then Chairman of ihe Confer
ence, recommended that the new

kevnote
the

to

scene

T

*

the

*

visor, Wittenberg College.
the

this

its total ot

reach lhe campus level much
beiier through ihis medium than

to

membership

College

tan

leaders and
educators trom all over lhe

the Flotel Comnindnre in New

at

terfraternity councils meet periodi
cally. The work of this Conference

fraternity

country gather November 28 and 29

jfi

COLLEGE WORLD

? FROM THE FRATERNITY-

ty laken in

was

College

The local fraterni

eightv-two

years old.

*

Beta Theta Pi has announced the
election of its new general secreiarv
Colonel Clifford C. Gregg, Di
rector of the
Chicago Museum of
�

Natural

History.

THE

AROUND

V

FIREPLACE

WITH

On

is

most

a

the

ot

sort

w"e were

it

tanqnises

we

have rung down the curtain

rush week. There remains

on

one

We

writing thai cnmmentarv. we would drag out
discordant noie in the whole picture and hang

mean

A greai
some

on

the epilogue, which
what took place. .And if
now

the line.

on

were

tommentarv

this business of alumni recommendaiinns.
were received this vear. Most ot them

manv

courteously
of them

and tattfullv handled and acted upon:

vvere not.

Some

were

not even

acknowl

edged.
Frankly, some alumni are serioush questioning the
value of making recommendations. .And vou cani
blame them! There's no ineeniive for sending further
recommendations when vour leiiers go unanswered and
the voung men vou recommeni! never see the inside
of liie Shelter.
There is a real need here for an tindersianding. Ev
ery now and then a chapter rush chairman Innks wilh

suspicion

or

indiflerence

at a

recommendation from

an

alumnus. He seems to feel, somehow, that the class
of *o<) is trying to tell the class of "48 how to run things,
that an outsider is attempting to cram something down
the chapier's unwilling throai. that perhaps the alum
nus has
something persona] to gain hv foisiing his
protege upon the chapter.
\\ell. wliat are the mniives of Brother Doak. '06. who
sends in the name of Bill Jones and inviits the thap
ter to look him over? Why should he be so imeresied in
having Bill be a Delt? Is it because he has something
personal to gain? \Vill it bring him moneiarv recom
pense or greal glory? Usuallv it won't unless Bill hap
pens to be the boss' son and can't get an invitation from
anv other
tong. A\"hv. then, should he take time out
from a busv schedule to write long letters or lo give
Bill a good rush talk? Doak is forty years out ot college.
AVbv should be bother himself at all?
Perhajis he does hav e something personal tn gain, for
certainlv. it he loves his Fratemiiv, it will be a great
personal saiisfaciion for him 10 see ouistanding voung
men directed to that organization. If he takes pride in
the accomplishments of Delta Tau Delta, he will be
�

personalh gratified by securing

for ihe

Fraternity

men

credit to it. If he conscientiously wants
to serve his Fraiernitv. vvhai better wav could he choose
than offering for appraisal a youth who he believes
who will be

would be

a

y

DELTS

a

Good Delt?

self-styled idea of what is good tor ihe
right does Doak have to make recom
mendaiions to xoiir chapter? \Vell. for one thing, he
helped build that Shelter you're living in. He contrib
.Aside from his

-And tor all this what does he ask of

vou in the chap
engiave his name on the front door?
That you pay him great homage? Thai you pledge
willy-nillv everv man ihat he recommends? -Vo. .No one
knows belter than vou that the final decisinn is vours.
that in ihe final anahsis vou in the chapier run vour
own show. No nne wants it otherwise.
\\ hai Doak does request is not much, and if he didn't
request it. good breeding and tounesv ai least would.
First nf all. he vvould ask that vou acknowleilge his recommcndaiion^ihai you extend bini the courtesy of a
replv. If vou would tliank the man who does yon a fa
vor, vou would ibank the alumnus who recommends a
rushee, .A personal leiier is appreciated, bnt if circum
stances do not
permii lhe lime required, tbe Central
Office supplies printed forms which mav be used with

ier? That

a

vou

minimum of effort.
Second, he would ask that

man

vou

consider the vnung
to the SheltcT

he recommends, th.it you invite him

and

neat him courieoush, as vou would another guest.
Third, he would ask that you plav fairly with the
rushee. that you be gracious and tactful, that vou do
nothing 10 embarrass him or voursclves. And that is all.
If vou have done the.se three things. Doak under
stands that vou have discharged the duties of genilemanlv conduct. Ot course he would like 10 know the
ouicoiiie of his recommendation.
(The Ceniral Office
provides forms to serve this purpose.! He does not ask
that vour chapier give up its right of selection, however.
and if vou follow these three fundamentals, vou will
have kept the good will of a loval alumnus.
Which brings us to ihe cnix of the whole situation.
fn the heat and the furor of rush w"eek. it is easv to
overlook some of the little amenities which
comprise
good manners. It is easy 10 fall into habits which can
make one something less than a gentleman.

Perhaps il would not be amiss for all ot us to recall
occasionalb ihat in rushing and in alumni relations
and in evervthing else, if Delta Tau Deha stands for
anv thing, ii stands for
good manners.
Dr. Frank Wieland. a gieat President of the Frater
nitv, put it rather well. He said:
"Delta Tau Delia stands for arisincracv. but it is ihe
arisiocracy of morals, and of deeds. She stands for courtesv, for the thousand and one little acts that
make
lhe difference between the gentleman and the boor.
She stands for chivalrv. the chivalrv that
recognizes
lhe rights of all men. and respects their reserves/"

Fraiernitv, what

uted to the fund that put the rug in vour front room
and the andirons in the fireplace. He and some of the
others kept the chapier alive when wars and legislatures
and hard limes miliiated against it. If it hadn't been
for the Doaks. ihere
Tau Delta.

probablv

wouldn't be

anv

Delta

.\! lhe
openini; of lhe fall term in 1^62. (he uar between ihe
N'orlh and SouUi had laken such a heavv toll of
undergradu
aies thai U". H. Kirk found himself the
one aciive meml^r of
h.s rhaplcr. ihen
.\lpha of IctferWin College, and the one aciive
member in lhe v.hole Ftaierniiv. An earfv
historian, however,
relates thai "he was soon reinforced bv a
numlier of louno
men ivho vvere
recommendeil lo liira bv ihc members of liis
chapter who had left cc)llese,'

'7

Publications Awards
Honorable Mention

to

Mu, Delta Alpha, Gamma Tau

to

Alpha, Gainma Kappa,
Phi, and Gamma Uj^silon

Competition for awards
publications issued during

made lo undcrgraduale chapiers for
the school year ^gi^-l" resuhett in a

tie in the ueivspaper format division between .\lu
and Delia Alpha (Oklahoma) and Hrst place

(Ohio Wesley

in lhe maga
zine formal division lo Gamma Tau (Kansas).
Kach chapter will be awarded a prize valued at S50, consislini^
of merchandise suitable for a chapter hall or chapter house. The
practice of making awards for ihc best chapier pi'blicalions, sus
pended during lhe war years, was reinstated last spring.

an)

*^'-

Honorable menlion in lhe newspaper formal dassiiicalioil \s'2is
{W. & L.) and Gamma Kappa (Missouri), Gamma

awarded Phi

Upsilon (Miami) was ciled for honorable meniion in ihe maga
zine formal clsssiiicanon, A spedal honorable menlion for con
structive use of mimeographed puhlicaiions and neu'sjjaper in
combinalion

wa.s

given

lo

Alpha (Allegheny).

Basis
As

a

guide

lo

chapiers

in

oj Selection

for the annual publications
allentiun to the following points.
lhe basis of: first, general appeal and

compeliiig

award, the commiiiee suggests

Winner.s are selecled on
interest of tbe malcrial 10 alumni; second, manner in which the
material is wriiien and cdjled; third, allraclivencss in ivpogiaphical layout and priming. The number of issues presenlcd during

18

the college year is laken into consideration;
however, more than
three issues will not influence the avvard.
Chapiers using professional services in publishing their papers
arc nol
eligible lor the award, but the committee is authoiized to
confer honorable menlion 10 such
chapiers.

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

?

Dh. .Albert C. Kri eof.r. Wcsl
has joined lhe staff of

minster, -ly,

Airborne Insirumenis Laboratorv,
Mineola, Xew York, in the capacity

of

supervising engineer,

in the

development

Project

elecled

received its charter.
*

Ormsbv L. H.vrrv. Ohio. './i. is
the new assistant dean nf siudents

the University of Omaha. Oma
ha, Nebraska.
at

nf
the .Vmerican
in Abilene, Texas,

Legion post
John B. Pope, Texas, 'j./,

Southern Bell

*

Delt osteopathic
Cii.vrlf.s L. Bai.-

prominent

surgeons

�

Dr.

Ohio Wesleyan,
'22, and Dr. AVeslilv ^^. B vrreft,
Jr.. U.C.I. .a., 'j/ were active in
planning for the 1947 Conclave of
the .American College of Osteo
LiNGiR.

Ohio, '22,

�

pathic Surgeons, whidi was held
Los Angeles October 19 to 23.

in

ported

to

those ivhose stock is re
be rising as Democratic

Telephone

& Tele

commercial supervisor of
tbe companv with headquarters in
.\itania. Georgia. Until recentlv a

general

Dr. .\ceert C.

Krcec.eh

resident of .Nashville. Tennessee,
.Mr. Pearson came to that citv in
1939 as division commercial super
visor and was matle .Xashville dis
lrict manager in i()4i.
Mr. Pearson is President of the
Southern Division of Delta Tau
Delta.

choice of a candidate fnr gnvernor
nf Illinois is AVarrcn II. Orr, Mis
souri, 'op, former associate and chief
jusiice of the Illinois Supreme
Court. His boom for the spot was
launched recentlv by party leaders
in the western part ot the stale.
.Now

Chicago atiorney. Mr. Orr
vear
organi/ed and became
a

president of ibe Belmont Xational
Bank. He is president of die Lake
\'iew Civic .Association.
*

I'r.ankli.n GtLMORK, ItUnois, '23,
featured recentlv in a special
nation-wide radio broadcast, speak
ing wilh President Truman and

was

dedicate the
Communiiy Fund and
opening
Communitv Chest drives tlirough-

Hollywood

stars

lhe cnunirv.
Mr. Giininre was selecled 10 parlicipaie in the radio show to repre
sent
a
tvpical businessman who
takes an active pan in Community
niii

Chest work in his

*

Thom.\s j. Cl -N \
U.C.L..i.. '28. has been
IO

own

Superior
sixili Assembly

Aledal,

of the Demers
of Rensselaer Polvtechnic

recipient

District in the Cali

fornia
sions
war

Legislature during the ses
of 1937, and 1937.
IJuring the
he served in the European

theater wiih the rank of colonel.
*

Kr.NNFTH G. LiMo.N-. Hillsdale.
has becn appointed assistant
cashier of the new Southwest Xa
tional Bank of El Paso, Texas, which
opened during the summer.

'55,

�*

The .American Insurance
Group,
ot Newark, Xew Jersey, has an
nounced the appointment of
George K. Konz. Ohio

'}i,

as

a

lations

member ot the

Wesleyan,
public re

department,
*

John

T.

J.are<:ki. \orih:veslcm,

in as collector of in
ternal revenue in
Chicago recentlv
by his father. Countv
Ed-

'}o,
Recent

appointed

in the Los .\ngeles
Comt. He served tbe Fifiv-

community.

*

INGlt a m.

judgeship

a

lo

of

*

.Among

of ihe alumni

has announced the
elevation of Charles Pe.vrson. Jr.,
Georgia Tech, '2^. to position of

attended

the national .American Legion con
vention in Xew York this summer
as a
representative of his group.

Two

president

graph Companv

lasi

*

to

*

phvsics

engineer
guided missiles project).
Dr. Krueger is a former
chapter
adviser of Delia Omicron
Chapter
at AVestminster
College. He served
in that capacity at the time the

Commander

new

of faired-

(nuclear

service

distinguished

association.

and nuclear and radiation chemis
try), w-ith the Allen D. Cardwcll
Company (as engineer in charge of
research and development), and
with Republic .Aviation
Corporatinn ['as tlevelopment
on a

chapter

of

'

antenna

dragless antennas tor trans-sonic
and supersonic aircraft.
During and since ihe war Dr.
Krueger has wo.ked wiih the Man

hattan

annually by

alumni in recog

trustees to

the Instituie. is Ldw.ard P. .Abbott,
Rensselaer, ly .Mr. .Abbott was also

section, assuming adminis
trative direction of the seciion.
This seciion of ibe firm is emi
nent

the

Institute, awarded
schools
nition

design

in,

?

was

sworn

Judge

�9
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mnnd K,

Jarecki. He received an
inierim ajipoiniment to the office
trom President Truman.
Previouslv a private tax consult
ant. Mr. Jarecki is a former assistant
vice-president of the Chicago Ter
minal National Bank.
*

L. Allen "Beanv" Beck. Baker.
of the Col
orado -Associai ion of Insurance

'op, was elected presitlent
Agenis

at

the

annual

gronp's

of

Inc.,

of

prize
test,

Chapter.

Ohio,' 16, presi

Carr-l.iggett Advertising,
Cleveland,

second

wim

Composer's Con
radio station
by
sponsored

WTAM,

Singing."

with his entry 'Taolo
A well-knowm Cleveland

composer, Mr. Liggett has had many
of his songs in local revues, and a
few years ago a national radio pro
gram featured a group of his com

positions.
*

play of the Cleveland
professional football team,
has been featured by ihe stellar per
formance at end by Dante Lavelli,
The

Browns,

Ohio

Stale, '.^5.

The

National Life Insurance
Company of Vermont in Septem
ber announced tbe appointment of
Merrill W. MacNamee, Kenyon,

'^-l,

as

will

Karnea-goers
MacNamee

as

a

committee which

ful

in

general agent

Fifty-eighth

ihe

on

alumni to maintain the current in
terest and to
enlarge membership of
the George

success
vear.

*

promotion
Class

The rush committee, headed by
Lowell IVforan, wiih the assislance

Pittsburgh

of

was announced last
Mr. Moiheral served dur
ing the war tor three years as com
manding ofRcer of a mine sweeper

Company

Navy

talized

ness

OSCAH

L, Amierso.n

*

From Clarence AV.

Portmann,

*

Edgar D. Berlin. Oregon State,
is now employed as an engineer
by Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
Corporation, having received from
lhe firm a fellowship which led to

'^o,

an

M.S.

degree

gineering.

in aeronautical

en

Delts,

including
capi

on

Charley "Smav. a
major.

studeni, and

areas.

Western Reserve, '20, comes news ol
alumni aclivity in Fairfield, Iowa,
where a number of Delts get to
gether now and then tor dinner, fol
lowed bv barbershop renditions of
Dell songs. A recent honor guest w"as
John G. Spielman, Iowa, 'Sj, who
was the earliest initiate ot the Fra
ternity in attendance at the Fiftyeighth Karnea in Chicago lasl year.

active

early rush functions and
pledged Joe Rawlings, a premed

in the Carib

bean and central Pacific

other

Chuck Ellis, Ed Voung, Harold
Howland. and Dean Nichols,

Plate

summer.

with fhe U. S.

AVashingion University

chapter.

.Appointment of George B.
MoTiiERAL, Lehigh, '40, as assistant
manager of glass advertising and
tor

.Summer activities at Gamma
Eta fGeorge Washington) have been
confined to reorganization and reestablishment of the chapter. Gam
ma Ela went inactive in the fall of
1942 when the bulk of the active
chapter was called into ihe armed
forces.
Definite steps were taken for re
activation last April when, under
a committee of alumni, the
Capital
Dells got logelher at the Xational
Press Club for the Xational
Capital
Founders Day Banquet. Some two
hundred and thirty Delts showed en
thusiasm for the reactivation of
"lhe work began. The committee
reactivation planned social gath
erings ai the bouses of the interested

remember Mr.
member of the

staged

Gamma Eta Reactivated

Gamrna Eta.

Cliicago.

Karnea last

Life in Cleveland, Ohio. He had
previously served as assistant di
rector of
agencies.

in the Ohio

con

vention this year. .A former Arch
Chapter member, Mr. Beck is a
member of the Distinguished Serv
ice

C. Carr Licgf.it,

dent

Olson L.

Anderson, Oklahoma,

of the Na
tional .Association ot Visual Edu
cation Dealers at the organization's
annual
convention
in
Chicago.
President of tbe Olson Anderson
Company of Bay City, Michigan, he
has been active in visual education
work for more than sixieen vears.
During the war Mr. Anderson was

'2],

was

elected

audio-visual

presidenl

training

nfhcer

at

the

U. S. Naval Academy and was com
mended for designing a nuinber of
training aids devices used at the

Academy

and

at

many naval bases.
?

J. Dolwick.

Weslem

Reserve, '^o, has been named gen

eral agent of Northwestern Mutual

busi
The

coimiiittee then had a nucleus
around which it could form an ac
tive chapter.
Tbe pledging of tfuee other men

followed� Reggie Stabler. Franklin

McLernon, and Percy Uhlinger
all typical Dells, and all
eager

to

tbe stages for a
tall. The formal
set

men

26, in

took
an

strong season this
pledging of these
place Fridav, September

impressive ceremony

home of Burr

Christopher.
was
pleased to

Gamma Eta
G. Herbert
and Hugh Shields

Presidenl

September

22, with

at

the

have

McCracken

spend Monday,

the reactivalinn
which time ihe
prog
ress and
plans of the committee
were discussed.
The chapter was fortunaie to

committee,

have

Raymond

administration

and

at

Johnny Oliver,

Ohio State,

Bob Nolan, Ohio
with it in various

activation.

'43,

State, '48,
stages of its re
Johnny Oliver, now

The R.Ai.NBOw oj Delta Tau Delta for November, 1917
for the Central Office, has

traveling
been

on

hand for the

tant occasions to

advice

give guidance

the aciive
Nolan, now

to

Bob

impor

more

and

chapter.

studeni at
offered
his
gracioush
services to Gamma Eta, and was
w"iih the chapier during the vital
period prior to ihe opening of
school. His activities included the
co-ordination of the ahimni and ac
tives and advisement on rushing
a

Ohio Slate,

and administrative

Homecoming

success

from eleven different
be partly attributed

states,
to

the

of Delt alum
ni on the Moimtain. The chapter
extended appreciation to William

splendid co-operation
AV. l.evvis.

retiring chapter

John Hi")dges.

nevv

chapter

adviser;
adv iser;

the Right Reverend Frank juhan.
Episcopal Bishop of Northern Flor
ida: Waller McGoldi"ick: Major El
lis Bearden: Dr. George B. Nivers:
and

the Mothers' and A\ives'

leather cushions
in the game room.

plush

on

all

seats

wives of the alumni
Mrs.
Mvers, Mrs. McGoldrick. and Mri.
�

Hodges.
.Another tradition at the Delia Pi
Shelter, Southern California, has
been reinstated. Each Saturdav be
fore the football game a preclash
buffet luncheon is given tnr friends
and alumni nf the chapter. Bill
Shaltuck and Larry O'Xeil are in
cliai"ge of tbe luncheon, which has
been successful in giving ahimni
members an opportunity to meet
the aciive chapter.

with

Cornell, ojienfound Beta Omi

season ai

Lehigh,

Chapter well represenied on
gridiron. Fred A'anderPoel and

cron

Morrow are among the hard
workers on lhe field each dav AVhen

ni and aclives laid the groundwork
for a tour-vear house renovation
plan 10 be execnied during the year
vacations.

ly

This summer Fred Berger, 13,
and son. Tom. '39. architects, car
ried out the first step of the house
with exiensive
out. .An all-

refurbishing inside and

followed installa
tion of a new wiring and lighting
system, refrigerators, and heating
plant. Xew tloor coverings, fiirniover

paint job

lure.

and

furnishings completed

the decoration in time for fall rushiiio.
o
If estminster IT ins Honors

AVilh remodeling practically com
the finishing touches being all
that remain. Tennessee's Shelter is
not only the equal of. but is supe
rior to. anv house on the "Hill" this
w"ith
year. The spacious game room,
box. wall booths, pool table.

plete,

table, and coke machine.

Bill Hunt.
[ack Servis, Gordy Harrison, and
Fred lurk, of Beta Omicron, will be
baskelball

bidding
Beta

scbolasiic average, has been won
bv Delia Omicron Chapter for the

est

season

starts.

for honors.

Omega

Beta

Ranks

Omega

High

Chapter

distin

the Universitv of
California campus in the spring
semester bv
obtaining a scholastic

guished

itself

on

average of 1.76. This average was
the second higliest aniong the forivsix fraieniitiei at the Universitv and
far above the all men's average,
which was about 1-25.
The excellent showing of the
chapter was due 10 the efforts of
Dick Burns, scholarship cliairman,
who planned and carried through

the

George B. English Scholar
ship Trophy, coveied campus aw"ard
for the organi/aiion wilh the high
The

semesier

a

smooih, well-work

ing scholarship program.
was
average
greatlv

The house

aided
by
Graham Glascock, Perrv Bverly,
and Dick himself, al! ot whom re
ceived a siraight .A average.

third

vear in succession. Delta Omi
is the first social organization
in the history of ibe award to win it

three
dence

years

siraight -ample

that

placing emphasis

evi
on

pays off.
fndiv idual honors, too, have come
to AVestminsier Delts. Bob Schroetler, varsitv tennis lettennan. has
been elected presideni ot lhe soph
omore class, .\ctive in intramural
sports. Bob is a member of the glee
club, promineni in lhe Interna
tional Relations Club, and on the
staff of the campus newspaper and

scholarship

annual.

Remodeling Completed

ping-pong

Football

ing
Joe

cron

Anoiher Trntlilion

juke

a mem

Cornell Footballers

the

.At lhe annual Beta Upsilon re
union in Champaign, Illinois, alum

corporation's design

ot Beta 'Iheia Chapters rush week at Sewanee. which
resulted in the pledging of fifteen
mav

to

Club, the chapter now has cush
ioned chairs in ihe dining room and

annual. Hob is

lay, college

ber of Jabberwockv and the Inier
naiional Relations Club and is on
the production staff tor the campus
V arietv
show.

.

Chairman

Alumni Contribute

men

Thanks

Productive Reunion

organization.

Dell Bob Kenworthv is this vear's
chairman of ihe homecoming cele
bration for Iowa State College. He
has announced that he has booked
Tex Beneke for the College's home
coming dance.

The

could look nn better had it been
carefullv planned and produced
by talented Hollvwood decorators.
"The kiichen is a chefs dream with
its new checkered tile floor and iis
new electric .ange and dishwasher.

21

Revnolds Hamlin, chapter presi
denl. is also the new vice-president
of the senior class. He is the chap

representative on IFC and is
member of the Inlernational Re
lations Club.
ters
a

Bob Green, who is

chapter cor
responding secretarv. has been ap
pointed ediior-in-chief of the Blue-

.4n Even Dosen

Twelve Delts rejirescnt Gamma
Theta Chapier on the Baker grid
iron this season. Five are lettennen.
wilh twice all -ccmference end, Jim
Irick. plaving bis last season. Jim is
one of the
headiest men on the
team: he will fill the
quarterback
slot.

Kiichen

Enlarged

.As a part of this year's
prepara
tion for rush week. Delta
.Alpha

Oklahoma, included its
kitchen as one of its major
projects.
AVith the chapter as large as it was
last year, members of the house
corporation, with no exception.
deemed it necessary to
rejuvenate
the kitchen. It was a gourmet's de

Chapter.

light

to see

the

tvs-o toasters,

installed.

new

king-size

stove.

and double coffee

urn

1.
John G. .SpIEI.MAN, Umicron, 'Sj, visits the loiea campus.
He is shown here with members of Omicron Chapier. Left to
right: Robert Bu.nz, Mk. Spielman, Davio Cannon, and Rtt^uRD

Phillips.

Pictured in front of llie

2.

fireplace at Beta Chapter (Ohio)
chapier adviser; Mits. Blanche
John Nolan, chapier president.

FkA\K B. "Coach" Clllum,

lire

Robinson, housemother; and

}. Bill Shafer, winner of the "most nattiest" beard contest
Albion Delts in conjunction with rustic house party.

sponsored by

These Dells play for South Dakota's Coyotes. Front row, left
Baktiiolow, Van Arsd.vle, and Johnson. Rear row:

Jj.
lo

righl:

fiiCK

RicnABDSj Norlliweslern, '41, backfield coach; Honta:; Vail;

Klosieecaard; and Carleton.
5.

.Stan Harris and date watch

giuen by Michigan

the

flames

at

chapter picnic

Stale Delts.

6. Sh-vckleford. Maccti'F;. and Ckew.s, Tennessee Dells, provide
Delia Delta's basement into an

part of labor which converted
rec

7.
last

room."

The Delta Delta .^heller

being prepared for

summer.

S- Oklahoma Delts install air conditioner.

an

oaerhaul

job

The Rainbow

On Soccer
at

Squad

"I'he opening of the soccer
Slevens finds several Delts

varsitv

season
on

the

Bob Goolev and Don
Cordell started last season on the
Javvee team and now rank aniong

squ:id.

the top plavers on ihe v arsiiy squacl.
Bill Schmidt was appoinietl team
manager for ihe season. .Among
other accomplishments. Bill plaved
role in the Spring Sports
AVeek End presentation of "Knick
a

starring

erbocker

Holiday." .Also active in
sporis is Tom Brendgoord. who
made a name tor himself on his
high
school baskelball leani and
proinises to be one of ihe mainstavs of
the Stevens squad
during the cur
rent

vear.

-November Iniiiation
Rho
is

initiation commil
elaborate formal
ceremonies tn lake place earlv in
November ai Slevens. .All ahimni nt
Rho anil represemaiives of all Delt
chapters in the Eastern Division
w"ill be invited in atlend. Following
the rites, a banquet for ihe new in
itiates will be held in nne ot tbe lo
cal hotels.
tee

Chapter's
planning

fall

season

at

whidi all Delts are
looking forward, is Carnegie Tech's
homecoming week end of Novem
ber 15. Last vear the celebration on
the entire campus seemed to (ren
the Shelter, and all
ter arnund
alumni who attended recall the
Delta Beta,

event

as an

to

outsianding

one.

Plans

have been laid for an even greater
celebralion ihis vear. and ii is lioj�ed
that all former "Tech Dehs will find
it possible to attend.

Play for

Little Giants

Delts Len ^\'ahl. Xorm AVilson.
George Eksiedt. Tom Barrett, and
Thavne Sando are helping the Lit
tle Giants ot Wabash in their fight

better their enviable gridiron
record of last year. Beta Psi's Paich
to

the
Trapp
coaching staff. Aell leader for Wa
bash is bell Bill Clark, who is also
and

are

assistants

.Mother Flower, has recovered from
recent illness and is back in fine
spirits in give the chapier turiher
guidance. -Mother Flower has served
lor tbiriv vears as housemother at
Hillsdale.
Delt

Quarterback

Bela .Alpha Chapter is
proud to
claim as one of lis members Del

Russell,

small

Mother Flotcer

feet, one inch. 175
his lack of beet is
up by his agiliiv and his
�Rus' has one more vear 10

made

speed.
plav,

at

but

Hope to Repeat
Homecoming

noises have been
heard for some lime on ibe Butler
campus. Tbe\ will rise 10 a Irenzied
crescendo when the Builer
Bulldogs
Wesiern

meet
on

Broncos
dav. The Beta Zeta

Michigan's

homecoming
being prepared

Shelter is

receive
anoiher cup for the best house dec
oration to match the one awarded
to the Dells last
year.

Five

Fire Slates

were
represented bv
initiates at Baker. .A stag
was held in honor of Richard Sweet.
Illinois: John Flickinger. Kansas;
Otto
Henderson. Ohio;
Harlan

five

recent

Miller. Missouri: and

George

Olm-

siead. ilinnesota.

Chicken
The
en

Frv

Fry Remains
Fifiv-eigbth .Annua! Chick
ot Gamma Theia Cbajiter.

Baker, was held October 18. Delts
were inviied from the four
adjoin

ing chapters at Kansas. Kansas
State. Missouri, and Westminster.
The Daditional paddle favor was
given to ail dates. "Time has
changed many ihings al Baker."
writes the chapter correspondent,
"but 'Chicken Picking' vvill con
tinue forever."

Five

Hillsdale

re

housemother.

in vari
of West Air-

well-planned parties

parts of the

state

contributed
ot

rushing

tn
at

capital citv, Charleston,

the continued
Gamma Delta

was

prospects and fortv alumni mem
hers of Delta Tau Delta. This is one
fjf the largesi groups of Delts to be
organi/ed in the citv since several
years before the war. Lawn parties,
banquets, and smokers were held
in

Parkershurg. Fairmont,
burg, and Morgantown.
if ina

Clarks

Opener

Xew

pledges contribuied 10 Gamlota's first offensive in the intra
mural campaign at Texas, a foot
ball game in which the Delts over
nia

whelmed tlieir opponents 23 to o.
rhe leam is under ihe expert coach
ing ot Ed Schutze. a '44 letierman
of the powerful Longhorns. and the
Delt game is spLtrked bv the nearpiofessional passing of A'ilbry
AViiiie and e.xpert place-kicking of

John Fry.
Skin

Changes

AVith

Hands

the

insitle help of Delts
and Errol Erv in the
Texas-Oregon pigskin clash. Gam
ma lota was able to add another
trophv skin to lis collection, much
to the sorrow nt Dehs at
Oregon,
who had envisioned an
v icH. K. .Allen

Oregon

lory.

Looking
eagerlv

to

the future, the

awaited

most

for Gamma

event

Iota is the Texas-Oklahoma
game
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. 'After

the game Delts ot the Texas and
Oklahoma chapters have reserved
the

B a ! 1 1 o o m o f the
Hotel for a private dance.

junior

-Adolphus

1 his social event shows
great prom
ise of
becoming a yearly tradition
for the two

chapters.

f ersatile Member
Everv
everv

chapier has its '"rods"
chapter has its 'brains."

and
But

few ciiapters can boast such a versa
tile member as Beta
.Alpha's Harrv
AVallace. Hanv, a senior in prelaw*,
has a 2.73 average and
kevs on his kev chain.

Alumni Aid Riiith

ous

The

23

the scene ot a banquet and smoker
which was attended by twenty-five

to

stales

wears

.Among

nine

ihem

Skull and Crescent. Falcoii Club,
Union Board. Board of .\e0n5. Phi
Eta Sigma, and Blue Kev. Harrv
are

has

brought

honor

More than one hundred
rushees were entertained ai these

Delta Tau Delta

parties.

pus.

Chapter.

its beloved

quarter

boy (six

pounds),

success

Kappa Chapter

omsianding

back on Bo McMillan's
"Fightin"
Hixjsiers." "Rus" is one of the
team's better passers. He is a rather

ginia

magazine.

ports that

an

on

editor of the Caveman, campus hu
mor

Xovember, 1947

a

Represent

Tech

Homecoming
Major event of the

Delta Tau Delta for

oj

achievements

on

to

himself and

ihrough

to

his manv
the Indiana cam

1.

With

honors in
6. Bela

mansion

this novel decoration. Delta Mu also

homecnming competition.
Phi Chapter's summer formal

of

was

won

held al Ihe

Ohio Governor Thomas /. Herbert.
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Summer Frolics

During

the

L'niversity

Summer Frolics. Delta Zeta Delts
participaied in their usual wholeheartetl manner, ,V picnic at the
Universitv's recreaiinnal area. Lake
AVaubtug. was the chief ev em in the
Delts' private datebnok
during the
summer

term.

Mill

Spring

pected

Parly

spend Thanksgiving
Spring .Mill Slate Park.
to

week

The
hav ride, treas
ure hunt,
banquet, and dance. .Ac
tivities run from Fridav noon until
at

program includes

Sundav

Spark

Southern

this

Firsl JSeicsletler
lota's

gridiron

vear

bv

two

�

throw iheir weight around with
out fear ot
being bowled over. Per
rin is six feet, four inches, and
weighs 299 pounds, while Snvder is
five feet, nine inches, and tips the
scale at 200.
can

ruary reactivation. 1 hey were .Nor
man Stbmiizer, Louis X'edeau. and
Lawson Brown.
Following the announcement, an

ing.

The response

.4nn Arbor Week End
-At the end of fall registration
week, lota Chapter's members took
off tor .Ann .Arbor tor the annual
Michigan- Michigan Stale kickoff.
Iota Delts cheered on their team.
State's
tained

cheerleatler. and
is

new

AVilson,

joe

head

Roberts, w"lio

in the corps.

Housemother

.icquired

campus

on

adopted

housemother^Mrs. A'eva Hunting
of whom the members are
ton
�

most

proud.

A native of Platteville, AViscon
sin, Mrs. Huntington at one time
gained recognition for her cakedecorating prowess. She still treas
ures

a

letter from President Cool

idge thanking
her for

one

and

compliraeniing

of her cakes.

For the last ten vears Mrs. Hunt
ington has been a sorority house

serv
ing on campuses at the
Universities of Iowa, Colorado, and

mother,

Delt

Jim

Ziio. tackle in

line-up, and were enter
by Delta Chapter after the

game with a dinner dance that
made State Delts forget the lopsided
score.

Housing

the A\'isconsin
the housemother
system this year. After much hard
work and planning, mainly by chap
ter
President John Secord. Beia
Camma Chapter has prepared an
adequate suite and has installed a
Fraterniiies

in the words

was,

of the rush chairman, .-Art Stadel
mever, "so good the committee had
to be enlarged."

The Dells are furnishing two of
lhe three male cheerleaders at the
University of Tennessee this vear.

Tandy

this

to
all Delts residing in
Michigan, announced the new
chapter's first alumni since the Feb

particularlv

are

sent

summer

Delt Cheerleaders

They

congeniality, friendship,

Solved

at

M.LT.

Beta Xu Chapter's man pow"er is
back to the prewar level of fifiv
members, but since there is living

space for onlv twentv-six
Shelter, the

adequate

in lhe

of

obtaining

arose

this tall.

problem

quarters

men

The difficultv was quickh solved
bv the procurement of the entire
second floor of a tlwelling just two
houses awav. AVith most ot the mem
bers quartered in either ihe Shelter
or the "Dell .Annex," the
chapter is

able to settle down
ized work.
nnw

U

esleyan
AVilliam

to

organ

Delt Honored

J. Malamud has been
the Osborne Memorial
Tiophv as the most outstanchng
member of Gamma Zeta's freshman
delegation. The trophv was pre
sented to Bill by Chapier .Adviser
awarded

10

and devo

his Fraternitv and its broth

He showed promising qualities
the freshman tootball team and
was
scholasticallv
equal to the
best in ihe chapter. His death was a
blow to his classmates: they cstal>lisbed the trophy in his honor and
ers.

first newsletter,

vvas made to brother Delts
for recommendations tor fall rush

sparked
-Jay Perrin and Jim Snvder.
men
plug holes in the line and

Dells
Both

In addition to her
proficiencv in
the field of foods, Eeia Gamma's
housemother has an interest in pliolographv that will tmdoubtedlv re
sult in more Wisconsin pictures in
The Rainbow.

appeal

Team

C:ilifornia's

is

team

a

noon.

Linemen

budgets.

Tom Meeker at the commencement
dinner last June.
The trophv w"as established in
the fall of 194] in honor of Ralph
Osborne, a brother ot Gamma Zeta
who w"as killed during the summer
vacation of ihat vear. Ralph, bv far
lhe most ouistanding member of his
delegation, was loved by all for his
tion

Beta Zeia Delts, of Butler, are
preparing tor their annual house
party. .About thirtv couples are ex
end

She was noted on all
three campuses fnr her ahiliiv to
serve the best meals on the lowest

AVyoming.
of Florida's

25

on

memory.
The statue itself is gold and
stands about fifteen inches in height.
It bears an inscription to
Ralph, the
qualities ils recipient should pos
sess, and the names of those who
have received the irophv in the

succeeding its establishment.
To those who receive the trophy.

years

miniature replicas of the original
about seven inches in heiirht are
given. .At present ihe award bears
the names of Robert F. Black and
AVilliam P. Thompson. Bill's name
is

now

being engraved.

Dean Tale Airard
Dean AVilliam Tate, ot the Uni
of Georgia, this fall donated
10
Beta Delta and Gamma Psi

versity

Chapters schohirship kevs to be
awarded for freshman scholastic
achievement. Dean Tate, an alum
nus of Beta Delta, will donaie kevs
annually to both chapters as an
added ineeniive for
superior schol

arship during pledge training.

First winner of the kev in Gamma
Psi Chapier. Georgia Tecli. is Hen

ry McCamish. who had the highest
scholastic average in the 1947 pledge
class.

Delta .icticiiies

Campus acliviiies have proved
attractive lo a number of
MicJiigan
Delts this fall. Joe AVimsait is serv
ing as a member ot IFC staff and
has announced his intention ot run
ning fnr chairman of J-Hop. Jim
A\'imsatt. .An Higbee. and
George
AVhiiehornc

are
rcpreseniing Deka
Chapier on ibe staff of the' .Afic/tigan Daily, while AValt Shaffer is a
member of the
Michigan Union
Opera Committee.
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86
Ken

Bay

is

again writing
the Michigan
publication of the en
once

feature articles for

Technic,

a

gineering

students. Teil Bank's

car

will regale foresters and other
students alike in lhe pages of the
Michigan Forester. Ted was ediiortoons

in-diiet of the Forester

during

the

Vail

past year.

Pointing for
Gamma

Chi

Kansas

exiend its remark

able record of never having been
defeated in the homecoming decora
tions contest since 1936 when Ne
braska invades Manhattan for home
coming ihis fall. All organized
houses and departments on the cam
pus will enter into a gala week end

with house decorations and a parade
of floats.
High light of this year's home

coming
visit

of

hower,

Kansas State will he the
General Dwight Eisen

of tbe College's
Milton Eisenhower.

brother

president,

Pour Delts in

Line-Up

Four members of Delta

Gamma

Chapter spearhead South Dakota's
gridiron attack this fall. Mainstay of
the line is Xorman Bartholow, who

packs a terrific 230-pound punch
guard. Last season's most outstand

at

ing lineman.

Karlelon

Norm is

expected

to

be a candidate tor all-conference
selection this year.
The wings of the Coyote line are

are

varsiiy

men

be coached by such
backfield Coach Dick Rich

foriunaie

men

and

Johnson

Back Merle Houck.

The Delia Gamma

Chapter,

to

and

blocking

Record

Stale, will seek

al

aerial aiiack, while getting his leanimaiesoiil ot some bad spnis wiih his
beauiiful boots ot nearly sixiy yards.
He is a triple-ihreai man who is cerlain to emerge with all-conference
honors.
Three oilier Dells ceriain 10 see
plenty of aciion are Linemen Virgil

as

10

ards, Northwestern, '41, who cap
tained the Northwestern

team

of

players, visited
the beginning of ihe

lime greal fooiball

the Shelter at
school year.
Bill is a charier member and past
president of Delta Eta. He was
largely instrumental in bringing
Delta Tau Delta 10 the Alabama

campus.
AVilh him he

broughi

Bill, Jr,, who is

his elder

Delt

a

now

The father placed the pin
his son, an honor both have

pledge.

awaited for years.
Bill, Jr., who disiinguished him

self in

high

schnol football, will try

is certain

to use

his
to

Sophomore Tailback
Beta Kappa's Harry Narcisian,
'50, a prominent figure in Colorado
athletics, is tailback
football

team.

A

on

the

varsiiy

sophomore

engineering school,
promise of being a
opposing leams.

in the

Harry

gives

real threat

to

Caniff Conies Through
.An event much anticipated in
Delta Lambda Chapter al Oregon
State is the formal "hanging" of
Delta, mvsterious and beautiful
in the new Steve Canyon
.After following Steve
en
certain adventure,
in
one
thralled Delts penned a letter to
Milton Caniff, Sigma Chi creator of
the strip, and asked him for a pic
W'Onian

comic

strip.

ot Deita.

obligingly returned an
eighteen by iwelve drawing artisti
cally finished in glowing colors. In
nne corner was

sleek
Steve

peek

for

the

inscription:

"A

Greeks
from
Canyon and Milton Caniff."
Pledges have yet to finish ogling.

well as to
add several touchdowns for the Red
and AVhite. Harry Carleton, the
other end, has already proved him
as

you

�

Miirnti

Homecoming
Upsilon Chapter made
plans fnr Miami's gala
homecoming. Flouse decorations,
parades, and a football game wilh

a
rough and capable contender
in his first year ot cnllege football.
"Little Bud" (who is six feet three
2 10
and
pounds) doesn't

self

Gamma
extensive

weighs

have any trouble holding on to an
airborne jiigskin after being a star
player for the last season's Univer

rival Ohio Universily
of lhe day.

sity

this weight deficit by his abilily as
a broken field runner. From his tail
back spot. Jack also directs the

spring and is currently
of Delta Lambda Chap

Caniff

experience
play havoc

cagers.
The scoring punch is centered
around the star of last year's eleven.
Tailback Jack VauArsdale. Jack
weighs only 175 but makes up for

Sigma

ture

rugged
securely protected by
and hard-hitting Delts. Harry Klos
lergaard, already a two-year letterman,

Anoiher important step in keep
Delta Tau Delta in the lime
light in campus journalism at Ore
when Fred
gon State was taken
Zwahlen, junior, received the ap
pointment ot editorship of the stu
dent directory. Fred was editor of
the newly published studeni hand
book and is night editor of the
school paper. He was initiated into
Delta Chi, journalism hon

ing

ter.

William E. "Bill" Buckler, of
Easl Alton, Illinois, Delta Eta, '26,
who kicked the point which won
the Rose Bowl Game tor .Alabama
in 1926 anti who has always been
recogni-^ed as one ot .Alabama's all-

two

and his 195 pounds
with opposing backs

Ala

team at

Delt Editor

treasurer

Father-Son Combination

on

for ibe freshman

bama.

orary, last

1940.

son,

out

were

features

Spectators at the games this year
seeing a Miami leam which is
predominantly Delt. Mel Olix, star
quarterback, and Tom Cole form a
greal place kick combination. Jack
are

Bill
and
mer

Thompson,
Bill

Delia

BecKi er,

president

Jr.,

Ela
son

president,
of

a

for

and charter member of the

chapter.

Carmichael, Ray Green, and John
ny North are all backfield
while Arch McCartney and

men,

Bob

The Rainbow

Kappes
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of

in the line. In addi
claim Duke Small on the
staff.

Renovation

serve

tion. Dehs

coaching

Three members of Gamma Chap
and

John

A\'ashington
football

give

Lukowskv

ute

play on
Jefferson's varsitv
'Ihev are expected to

account

in what should be
son for W. &
J.

a

�

of themselves
successful sea

ises

members of Gamma Tau

Delt

Baker, punting fullback,
and Charlie Moffett. who was start
ing halfback ior Kansas during the
year,

as

ball this
former navy

plaving varsity

is Ed Blincoe,

a

pilot. Ed's "little" brother. Bob, is
a
promising player on the fresh
squad. Charlie

and Hovt both
saw a lot of action in the two
games
played to date the Texas Christian
man

�

scoreless tie in
game, played
the tail-end of the New Orleans
hurricane, and the Denver U. game
to

a

which ended in

a

9-0

victory

tor

Kansas.
Dave

Mordy

has received a Sumfor his scho

nierfield scholarship
lastic achievement.

Actor

Back wilh the Shelter Deltas nf
Afu once again is Kelly
Danford of Ohio AVesleyan. To his
friends "K. D." represents one ot

Chapier

those extremelv

rare

combinations

ot inexhaustible energv (burricane
slyle), boundless wit (Oscar Levant
style), and numerous and varied
talents (all his own).

Kelly came 10 Ohio AVeslevan in
1938, graduating with a B.M. de
he

1939
joined
1942.
Chapter Mu and has been devoting
much ot his high talent to Deli cru
sades ever since. Kellvs talents, how
ever, in his fields of drama and mu
sic have not developed without
much hard work and careful culti-

gree in

In

KeLLV

theater

like
In

a

backgiound

in various

and opera projecis
professional's playbill.
back in

high school,

took the

leading

reads

'38, Kelly

male roles in dra-

formal

High

established

the

School,

where

he

vears

and where he

now

famous Civic

Theater. For three

(194243-44), Kelly was wilh summer stock
at Plymouth, >tass. There he
played
.Albert

Beverly

summers

in Ladies iu Retirement,
Carleton in The Man Who

Came to

Dinner, and many other

roles. The year 1946 saw
Kellv back at A\'eslevan to work tor
his master's in speech and opera

production.
Last spring Kelly

created

a

sen

sation of no mean proportions at
A\'e5levan in his role of the Lord
Chancellor in lolanthe. Xever one
to let an idle moment
creep up on
him. Kelly "took the summer off"
this vear by directing the opera pro
ductions at the summer music col
ony in Xnrtli Carolina. This fall he
is continuing his master's vvork and

leaching classes ai AVeslevan under
fellowship in speech.
Incidental to this magnificent

a

record are
honoraries

Kelly's
which

many elections to
include Theta

Alpha Phi (drama). Phi Mu .Alpha
(music), and Omicron Delta Kappa

(senior

men's

honorary).

the

was

summer

the lawn of the Gover

high

Delis from all tbe other Delt
in Ohio. Manv had the
ot
meeting Governor
Thomas J. Herbert, AVestern Re

chapters
privilege

for four

to

nor's mansion. Dancing,
singing,
and refreshments were the
spots ot the evening. Beta Phis
came in trom everiivbere, and ihere
were

taught

come. Alumni
and that good
the chief factors
aboul the many im
the Shelter.

quarter

In

light opera productions.
after graduation, he went

1942,
Ada

prom

aclivity

Party

on

maiic and
to

ot

10

years

brought

summer

vation. His

cenier

The big event of Beta Phi's social
calendar at Ohio State during tbe

D\-.L('k(i

leading

Extraordinary

main

loyally,
spirit were

Summer

hoard. Cliff A\'ade. former

Hoyt

are

a

provements

coaching
squad this

war,

be

whicli

football letierman. is

the intramural fooiball
year; he is also the social chairman.

co-operation

oak-panelled plavroom
to

tor many

Kansas, are claiming their
share ot honors in tall activities.
Buck Xeel is on ihe intramural
K

of

spirit

support,

Chapter,
advisory

the

to

new

Fall Activities
The

Emory

fraternity

which exists among them. A few of
lhe members worked steadily from
lhe close of school last summer lo
the beginning of the fall quarier in
order ihat ihe Shelter might be the
place of beautv that ii now is. The

Craft,

and

team.

good

a

Bob

at

members on
the Emorv campus are the Delts
ot Beia Epsilon Chapter. Their re
decorated Shelter is a glowing irib
Proudesi

Three for Gamma

ter�John Caprioiti.

27

serve,

affair

'15. during
was

the

brought

The
successful

evening.

to

a

conclusion with everyone's
joining
in on a serenade to all the
lady

guests.
Cincinnaii
The first
Gamma Xi

Migration
big

social function for

migration ot
Delta
ai the
Universitv of Kentuckv to witness
the battle between the Bearcats and
the AVildcais. The
long bus ride was
overshadowed bv the cordial
recep
tion and southern
hospitaliiv ac
corded the visiting members.
lhe

chapier

was a mass

Epsilon

to

Novel Decoration
Indiana's

homecoming

Octo
beauti
fraiernity and
The sophomore

ber i was marked bv
ful decorations in all

on

manv

linuses.
class of Beta .Alpha
provided the
brains and brawn to produce a fine
display. The chapter's decoration

snrnriiy

was a

many
Il

huge revolving ash irav with
signs and pictures around it.

was

said

original

on

to be one of the
the campus.

more

ATHLETIC
/.

upsilon's

Dav.mon

Jordan,

siar

back for Rensselaer, All-America in la
crosse, ivinner of the Batchelor Cup.

(See story
2.

on

Page ji.)

"Hamy" Miller. Cornell, number
the Big Red lacrosse squad

one

goalie of

for

two

years.

J, Mc-RNEV

Lazifr,

crashing fullback
-j.

Don Cordeli

Stevens'

on

5.

at

soccer

,

Bela

Illinois.

Rho,

ace

Upsilon,

halfback

team.

Jac;k Servis,

puller, javelin

Bela Omicron. shotand hammer thrower on

Cornell's Irack team this
year and last.

'

'

sr-;

STANDOUTS
I.

Del

ierbiick

2.

Ri:.^6[-.iL, Bela .Alpha, qua
of Ihe Indiana eleven.

Jcvi Ziro, Iota, varsiiy

Michigan

tackle

for

Slale.

}. Mel Sheehan, first-string end ot
Missouri, laplain ol track, pieiidenl of
Gamma

Kappa Chapter.

4. Hovi Barer
CiciRLii- MoKFirr,

{left), fullback, and
halfback, play for

Ceokci. .Sacer's Kumas team,

;. Boh

Stevens,

squad

Coolev,
dribbles

soccer

center

past

practice.

fortcard for
opponent in

/.
ware

Third-floor
for

third

members nf Upsilon at II, P. I.
is bow tie.)

Beta Alpha President Bici. Feciser,
Ihe Indiana campus.

1,
on

(Prescribed

prominent

activities

man

for fall

lerm

1. Rho's administrative committee discusses plans
Akve I.arsson
gavel) at Sleve^is.

wilii

neck-

floor

(wilh

Prexy

5. Foreman

of Delta's paint gang

at

Michigan

is Dick SchiLL-

iN(;.

6.

Upsilon

Delts

gather

around Ihe

Iota

piano for

close

harmony.

Chapter (Michigan State)

four lads from Delt

Floyd

Starr's

entertains

Common
wealth School (Michigan's Boys' Town). Center
is Mr. Baughman, assistant director of school.
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Alpha Delts in Soccer
Alpha Chapter, Allegheny,

is
this year.
.Al Carpenter is manager and Bob
Davis is an
assistant
manager.
Ralph Roberts is back tor his third
year as varsity fullback. Ralph
Ketcham, who played goalie for
the Coast Guard Academy, is try
ing out tor that position at .Alle
well

represented

in

soccer

gheny.
In other

fields, Paul Berner has

been elected
team. There

Allegheny
Bob

caplain

track

five Dehs in the
hantl
Bob
McCune,
are

�

Mekeel,

Davis,

of the

and

mil j or.

Don

Beard,

John Pffeeger,

Dick

ihe drum

MacKinnon Addresses Delts
Former

Gopher grid great and
George MacKinnon, '29,

Delt,

a
a

Minnesota Representative in the
United States House ot Representa

tives, addressed Beta Eta
at

its

opening meeling

Chapter

oi the fall

quarter.
There will be oiher guests this
tall.
Thirty-three Delts of the
Northwestern chapter are expected
to visit the Beta Eia Shelier the
week end of the Minnesnia-Northwestern contest. .After the
game cof
fee will be served, wilh an evening

of fun

game he had ever seen, and by the
end ot the season his total had risen
lo
forty-six goals, the highest in the
naiion. fle was selected for the AllNorth team and also chosen tor the

.All-America second

bis second year, Jordan
unable to participate in either

tootball
an

opening of the
the

"Demon" ready

go. Once
again lie led the country in scoring,
was ( boseii for the .All-North
squad,

This year

cavorting

Nebraska-Minnesota

travel
southward to the game at Iowa Cily,
the lasl out-of-town game ot the
are

planning

Athletic Achievement
every decade, ihere
a man who is
unusually successful in his every
undertaking. Upsilon Chapter be
lieves ihat it has such a man in
.About

to

is

once

again
In

gridiron.

his

list which includes fewer
than ten names and which covers
more than
sixly years of intercol
legiate compeiitiim ai R.P.I. In the
face nt such cjutstanding scholasiic
and aihleiic achievement, it is small

Fame,

a

wonder ihat

lJ|)siIon

"Demon's" caliber

says

a

man

comes once

in

of
a

Roast

to

year.

comes

lhe

for the Rensselaer .Athletic Hall of

Pig

the

Jordan

nn

firsl game he averaged more than
sixteen yards per try. He is without
a doubt the
outstanding candidate

coln

for

to

which be led to a one-sided victory
over lhe .South, and was nominated
tn the .Ail-America first team. Last
June he was awarded the Batchelor
of Rensselaer Cup, presemed each
year to the outstanding athlete.

decade.

tilt, many

basketball as a result oi
sustained during a pre

football scrimmage. The
lacrosse seasim lound

season

follow. Although a few of
the Beta Eta Delts journeyed to Lin
to

or

injury

once

Rensselaer

Gamma

iMisof
roast, laie in

Kappa Chapter,

.sonri. held its first social

event

lhe fall semester, a pig
September. Dells and their dales
also listened 10 tbe broadcast of the
Missouri-Southern Methodist font-

ball game.
the

.Allen masterminded
ol lhe cider, and Jack

Jim

making

Carson butchered lhe

the

best

pig for

functions

social

one

of

the

on

campus.
Publications Revived

leam.

During
was

31

.Alan

Himelich, of Beia Chapier,

as.soeiaie editor of the Ohio Uiii-

veisity Post,

campus newspaper, has

revivetl both lhe alumni and aciive
The alumni's

chapter publicaiions.
Gieek

Ancient

June,

was

last

published

and the Ohio Dell will be

un

veiled in November.

Raleigh Banquet
Members of Delta Kappa Chap
of Duke University recenily at
tended a Delt banquet in Raleigh,
North Carolina, al which the Presi
dent ot Delta Tau Delta, G. Her
berl McCracken, former President
Charles T. Boyd, Treasurer Don C,
AVheaton, and Soulhern Division
Vice-President AVilliam Andrews
ter

were

also
ma

the
were

Present
alumni members ot Gam

principal si)eakers.

Omega (Xorth Carolina).

The

reaciivaiion of Gamma
furnished the theme of the

proposed
Omega

speakers'

talks.

Nebraska Athletes
Beta Tau wil! be well repre
sented in athleiic ranks this year.
Gardner Johnson and Joseph Mc
Gill, former all-state award winners,
will cany Dell laurels in freshman

football, while Harry Breetzke,

Jim

and Bob Gates are
gunning
for positions on the Husker baskel
ball leant. Ray Prochaska,
is

Sharp,

varsiiy

end coach

'42,

the Cornhusker
staff. Ed Nyden and Ed Schwarizkopf, two-year letter winners in
fool hatl, are looking forward to a

successful third

on

season.

Daymon Jordan.

a
native of California,
of the AVest Coast's best
high school aihleles. During his ca
reer in the Navy he was assigned to
the Naval unit al Rensselaer and as
a result of his scholasiic w-ork was
awarded a four-year scholarship.
During his first year at R.P.I.
Daymon was a member ot the var
sity fooiball and baskelball squads.
AVith the arrival of spring, he went
out tor the lacrosse team. He tallied
four goals in the first game, which,
incidentally, ivas the first lacrosse

Jordan,

was

Vying for

one

Beta

Third

Leg

Chapter, Ohio, is

out this
year to gain permanent possession
of the Universily's intramural tro
phy. The chapter has won two suc
cessive "legs" and by
winning a
third will gain permanent
posses
sion of the coveted award. The toot
ball team started the season success

fully hy winning
Stanley,

the first game. All
members are wlioleheartedlv be
hind Bill "Mouse"
Hasselbach,

mascot

of Epsilon Chaplci ..llliion.

intramural chairman.

/,

her

Duke Dells serenade the
ciiurl

Queen

nl

Delia

Kiilipii's

ilueeii

and

annual Delia

Ball,

Wlt.l.lAM H. .Andrews, Southern liivision vice-president, prcienl.\ Mrs. Jim Ca3.

How as

Qiieen.

6. Illinois
gamery

ni

Teih

greets

Piesident

Harold Smiih,

Frank IUal alum

'ij,

stag,

J. Dell uppenla.ismen of Purdue,
for Ihe Senior Parade,

ready

State pledges brace for the camera by the Tau Shelter.
8. Gamma Beta Alumnus BkaIiI.F.v (at piano) leads Illinois
Tech Delts in song fest al alumni slag.
5. Penn
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Delta Gamma President
Tom
Delta

Luby,

president

new

Gamma

room

Ghaj)icr

Gamma

for
in

poinls

racking

one

itp

to

for

repeating lasl year's perform
lhe inierfraterniiy sing and
again bringing home the first-place
irophy.
ance ai

efficiency

Largest

ter

Hall

The current schnni year will usher
lhe largesi graduating class of
Purdue Delts since jsrewar days. A

good portion of these Delts partici
pated in the senior jaarade and fes
tivities prior to the first home foot

ihiriy-one

ball game with Ohio State. After
three weeks of mustache cultivat
ing, a few of the seniors were un

Work

reation

was

into

partitioned

a store rnimi

�

room.

and

Floors

able to display tlieir attributes in
the parade and were busy patching
minor cms and bruises after several
clashes with razor-bearing pledges
intent on mustache trimming.
Purdue's victory over a favored
Ohio Stale eleven was an appropri
ate ending to a
gala Senior Day.

two

varnished, and waxed, and

sanded,
some ex

was

The

around
also cleaned. All work

were

ternal

done.
tbe Shelter

painting

grounds

members. Results

were

Tom Li'BY

;i new rec

were

done by
highly satis

was

factory.

known author, showed the boys a
good time at his home. These and
other activities enabled
ter

at

pledge

lhe end of
the

men

New Shelter

Regulars

nt

Tufts
is represenied

on
the
this fall by
and Frank Steves,
who are regular starters, and Ray
Ackerman. who is on the second

Beta Mil
Tufts football
Chuck Berndt

leam

string.
Alumni Aid in Rush
Gamma Rho's programs of sum
rushing in Oregon were car
ried through in top shape. Members
mer

Portland area were
living
ably assisted by the alumni chapter'in having several spirited par
ties. Rolla Gray, '23. turned his
in

yacht

Class

out

Beta Mil Chapter returned in
Tufts a week and a halt before
classes commenced this tall and uti
lized that lime in working in and
around ihe Shelier. Tbe old Chap
rooms

Pur

Under the direction of new
elected song leader, Bill AVainwright, the Delts have high hopes

game.

Beta Mu Goes

Chapter,

ly

have gained him many friencls on
the campus.
Tom is probably best known tor
his fine performance on lhe Coyote
cage squad. He has been an allconference player tor ihe past two
years and was a high scorer tor the
Red and AVliiie both of these years.
He holds the Universilv scoring
record

Lambda

parties.

of the in

and

room.

due, has been kept busy with re
quests tor serenades al sorority rush

a member
ot the student aihletic board nf con
trol. His characteristics of friendli

congenialit\,

chapter

Gamma Lambda Serenades

he has maintained a high B average
and has still taken lime 10 ]>lay an
importani pan In campus acliviiies,

ness,

the

South

at

Dakota, is scholar, athlete, and ac
tivities man. A premedical studeni,

serving as vice-president
terfraiernity council and

which, when redecorated, will

serve as

ol

33

the

the bnys h)r a day on
Karl Greve, '32, Port

over 10

the water;
land's leading jeweler, was host to
the gang fnr an evening; and Rob
ert Ormond Case, '19, nationally

at

the chap
rush week 10

il desired.

Georgia
�-

ens'

story

Milledge
fraternity row,
Southern

Avenue, Ath
to

the threewhere

mansion,

Delts may be found

relaxing on a
spacious, wiought-irtm framed ver
anda.

Inside,

hall, music

the first floor,

on

visitor will find
room,

Besides all the older members
who have returned to the Shelter
ai

Lafaveiie, Nu Chapter

a

Black Mascot

room,
two

glad

and

the

upper floors

contain comfortable bedrooms for
thirty resident Dells, and the build
ing is topped by the third-floor ball

at

Westminster

Last spring Delia Omicion ac
quired a new official mascot lo re
place the roving puppy, "Omicron."
Because he is

a

mascot

appropriately

black chow, the new
named
"Blackie." He was willed to the
chapter by one of the St. Louis
alumni, who couldn'i quite keep
track ot the dog in the
big city.
Now well adjusted to
campus
life, "Blatkie" has become famous
around lown and wdiere
good Delts
arc seen. He aitends all intramural
games, barking as loudly tor the
leara as the Delts cheer, the
chap
ier is
proud ot "Blackie's" Frater
was

_

large reception
main lounge, din

a

ing room, game
chapier offiee. The

was

welcome Charlie Parker into its
midst. Charlie comes from Upsilon
of R.P.I., where he was a member
of lhe N.R.O.T.C,
first-string bas
ketball, and a member of I.f'C.
to

Beta Delta's latest achievement�
the opening of the new Shelter.
has crowned all other accomplish
ments. A'isitors to the house have
used every superlative to describe
their impressions of Georgia Delts'
new home.
A long magnolia-shaded walk

leads from

Welcome Affiliate

nity spirit.
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and races which will obviate
such sacrifices by future generalions.
men

Anniversary
(Continued from Page S)
the close ot the

banquet

program

the

following citation was read by
Tharp, and the scroll of
membership was presented tn Fred
Harold

Massena, Beta Psi, '48, past
dent of the

chapter and son
distinguished brother, Roy;

presi
of

our

of more worthy Delt inili
lliau uiiy oilier Bela Psi alumnus:
[or forty years a paletiial guide for its
undergiaduatcs; liii unselfish aiiil tonslant
supporter ol the Alumni and
Home .^ssociaiions.

Sponsor

ates

On
a

Sunday morning, October 19,
special church service was con

ducted for Delts and visitors in the
AVabash College chapel, lhe or
gan and choral portions of tbe serv
ice were rendered by Dells, The re

cessional, the Wabash Alma Mater,
sung by tbe active chapier, perhaps
served more than any other event ot
the week end program to revivify
the loyalties and the kindred Ieel
ing ot undergraduate days.
�"I'he first seventy-five years of
Beta Psi

history
ihoroughly
chronicled by Bowman Downey,
were

whose pamphlet, distributed to all
Delts attending the anniversary re
union, will be a valuable addition
to the archives of the
chapter. The

hisiory

recorded there sboidd afford

fuiure

generations

izalion that mutual

of Defts

fidelity

principles engenders

a

a

to

reaf-

right

brotherhood

among men which has aspects of
permanence.
The notable, but all too epheme
ral, anniversary reunion was ad
journed officially at the close of din
ner served at the Shelter on Sunday
noon.

Dedicated ivithout ceremony on
the occasion of this seventy-fifth an
niversary reunion was a plaque
honoring lhe five alumni nf Beta
Psi whn joined the Chapter Eternal
as casualties of AVorld War II. This
fitting monument to ihe sacrifices of
these individuals vvill be displayed
permanently in the Beia Psi Shel
ter, Other monuments to the.se sac
rifices exist in the hearts of men
everywhere. One of these monu
ments is the determination, shared
mutely in the hearts of Beta Psi
Delts, that the educational wnrld
today, including this Fraternity,
shall nurture the leadership among

Anniversary High Lights
Chapier Adviser Larry Slieafier introduced at the banquet a
"resurrected Delt"

^Hobert Che-

�

Listed as
"deceased" tor many years on
chapier and Fraternity records,
Mr. C^henault was discovered
very much alive by the anniver
sary commiltee, and he was "res
urrected" in lime 10 altend the
anniversary celebration. His pres

naull,

ent

'22.

Wabash,

home is Crawfordsville.

A record for
set

by

family

attendance

Beta Psi's four Mc

Cabe brothers�Charles E., '11;
Robert R., '13; Edward L., '22;

and Harold R.,

'25.
�k

Anoiher record was establish
ed by the classes of 1920 and

1937, both of which boasied

hundred per

cent

one

aiiendance.

*

A

rising

corded the

of ihanks

vote

tee, whose efforts made

was ac

commit

anniversary

tbe

event

successful. Members of the com
mittee W'Cre Chairman Don Frist,
Tom Lusier, Al AVebb, Bowman
Downey, Jack Curry, Bill Grimes,

Sheaffer,

Larry
Dick

Savidge,

Carter

Francis

Tharp,

Fay,

Lynn Davis,
Frank Beardsley. Charles
ivas
fionorary chairman.
Pinkerton,

school direciors had been unreason
able in lhe matter of taking up a

few floor boards. When ihe bag of
which represented the mortal
remains was brought in, tbe grave
was found 10 be far
too shallow.
The firsl gravedigger, being a man
of resourcefulness and split-second
decisions, promptly clambered
aboard the grave and trampled the
corps to proper level. The scene
went over big with the audience,
but it was days before the outraged
straw

Hamlet

speak

the

to

first

scrapbook

are

three

programs which revive
memories ot three greal events of
the Golden Age
the Eighteenth

banquet

�

Annual Bnreadis, at the Stillman
Hotel in 1899; the Thirty-seventh
Karnea, at the Hollenden in 1903;
and lhe Twenty-fifth Aniversary of
the founding ot Zeia Chapter, also
at the Hollenden, in 1907. At the
firsi, Dr. Harris G. Sherman, Ela,

'77,

was

were

toastmaster;

A. E.

the

speakers

Hyre, Eta, '84;

W. S.

Couch, Zeta, '00; J. M. Shallenber
ger, Psi, '86; Charles Krichbaum,
Psi, '83; and,

as

a

crowning glory.

Founder Jacob S. Lowe, Theta, '60.
On the Karnea program, Sher

Arter, Zeta, '86, was toastmas
tbe ever-present Lowe,

man

and

ter,

Krichbaum, and S h a 1 1 en b erger
shared honors wiih Frank AVieland,

Carl

Eta, '90, and that tremendous Delt

and

from Dixie, Charles Oscar

Rees

Reminiscences
(Continued from Page 12)
S, Lowe, '6n, that
living per snnifica tion ot the magic
name of
Bethany. Only those of us
who lived in those days know what
Zeta CJbapier and the Fraternity in
general owe to those Olympians of
old Delta Tau.
Once in their undergraduaie days
Lon Hyre and J. M. Shallenberger
the bright and scintillating
were
stars in a barnstorming troup that
look Shakespeare to the district

Jacob

school houses of the back country.
One night poor Ophelia's grave had

"King"

Maas, Beta Xi, '88.
Al this Karnea I

met

Russell

J.

Thornton, Delia Prime, '59, who

aciually antedated the sainily Lowe
by a year as 10 college graduation.
Russ,
was

Founder

would

gravedigger.
In my oldest

*

was

been constructed of twelve-inch
boards above the level of the plat
form stage because the churlish

as we

the

affectionately knew him,
picturesque Delt I was
He w;is allergic lo wdiite

most

ever to see.

collars and razors, and his whiskers
were the longest in Delta Tau's his
tory. He had a story and surely he
was entilled to one at least
of his
�

�

wild,

all-night ride through No
Man's Land in the opening days of
the Civil AVar, from Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, to Bethany to pre
serve the
Fraternity charter from
rebel contamination. The preser
vation of the Union was a minor
matter
along side of this. No Long
fellow was on hand on this momen(Continued

on

Page j6)

/.

WARREN Kddv,

readies for
2.

a

s-,L'ing

ftre.iident of
al

tola at

the alumni

.Michigan Stale,
picnic.

Chapter Adviser Bill Welch addresses Michigan
undergraduaies at a recent initiation han-

alumni and

tjuet.
J. Don C.ws,
West Virginia.
4. Jim
member
cil

of Gamma Delia, leads

the cheers at

Dtls, president of Gamma Delta Chapter, is a
of Alpha Kappa Psi and chairman of the Coun

of Fraternity

Presidents.

J. ROCER

Dovv.vs, Illinois tennis star, gtecis Alumnus
"Tiny" Kramer, former football
great, at a Beta Upsi
lon reunion.

6. Summer session al Iowa Slate was nol
entirely
work. Here Gamma Pi Delts Daie .Aigler, .Il Waterand
Bun
Osir^mi
relax
between
Land, Jim l.OiHRrNCER,

study periods.
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KEIKOSPECT
70 A' ears

Clare

This Month

Ago

The third i.ssue ot Volume 1 ot The Crescent (now
Thk Rai.nbow) appeared, wilh J. P. L. Weems, Han
over, '7(1, lhe new editor.
50 Years

Ago

This Monih
Local

fraternity

Ago

the University of California (later
Chapier) petitioned Delta Tau IJelta

at

be Beta Omega
for a charter.
to

25 Years

'90, held his annual tresh
University Club in Chicago, with a

Dr. Frank AVieland, Buchtel.

dinner

at

the

record attendance of 231.

teams

Portmann

are

hardly

was

(Continued from Page j^J

a

occasion, bul every loyal Delta
may rest assured that tbe midnight

tons

ride of Paul Revere was as nothing
compared with ihe all-night ride ot
J. Russell Thornton.

Probably 1 am the only living
Delta Tau Delta wlio sal under the
class instniclion of Jacob S. Lowe.
He was superintendent of the fam
ous
Geneva Normal School and
my firsl Latin. Not only
did he drive home the fine points of
syntax, but he instilled into my soul
a love for the classics that has never
wavered to this day. The school

taught

me

described him as "Teach
Ancient Languages, Logic,

catalogue
of

er

Mental and Moral Science, Chemis
a
try and Teachers' Class." Hardly

specialist. A grand gentle
and I mean gentleman. he
was, affable and approachable at all
times, but possessed of a quiet dig
nity thai did not invite familiarity.
Such a man's political and relig
narrow

�

man

�

ious

affiliations

cant.

Always

a

are

always signifi

Republican,

he

was

personal friend of two Presidents,
Hayes and Garfield. Al Bethany
he had studied under Alexander
Campbell. Under this influence he
entered the Disciple Church, then
in its infancy, and followed it
lite. A man of deep and sin

a

through

cere

ble

religious feeling, he was a forci
pulpit speaker and often "sup

fur ministers nf other denom
inations as w-ell as his own. I sus
than
pect thai his lite spoke louder
his words. He died in 1919 in his
eighty- first year.

plied"

An'

able and

painstaking

school

lo be

always teaching.

man's man, he

was

In every sense
lhe .soul ot gen

tleness and
ber him
can

sympathy. As I
over the
lapse of

think of

I would

no

other

Rav Carroll and

as

Tommy

the white flower of
The class of
Deltas put Zeta

brought

us a

a

blameless life,"

igoo with its ten
the map, bul it

on

tragedy

that

cut

deep

lives. Two ot the most col
ot our history, Jerry Tra
cy and AVilliam Sykes Couch, on fire
with patriotism, blew up with the
into

our

orful

men

Maine and enlisted for "Cuban
Freedom." .Sentiment was above par
in those days. Tracy died nf spinal

meningitis

at

Camp Lytle, Georgia,

and lhe broken-hearted Couch drift
ed back to college, pulled himself
togeiher to finish his course and to
lake a commanding position among
the nation's top-rank neivspaper
writers as AVashington correspond
ent of the Cleveland Plaiji Dealer.
His brilliant career was cut short by
untimely death. We held Tracy's
funeral in Eldred Hall and a bronze
lablet was placed in the entrance
hall to his memory. The lablet,
along with his memory, has long
since passed into oblivion and the
name of Jerry Tracy chiseled into a
simple white marble marker in
Lakeview Cemetery in 1898 has
probably long since yielded to the
corroding touch nt lime.
My contact with the active chap
ter happened to be prolonged far
beyond my undergraduate days and
thus T had the privilege of knowing
in
an unusual nuinber ot Deltas

their

college days. Roy

.And

make

readily apply Tenny
superlative phrase, "AVearing

son's

with the

years, I

more

"Ike" AVatls,

took

a

Jr.

reciprocated
the

by doing

same

bearing

ray name
It
is
all
good to
lag.

remember.

must

whom

Herberl.

we

chance on them both. And really
they haven't done so badly. Then,
100, I attached the pledge button to

remem

man to

differen

tiated in memory from my own gencraiion of the Nineties. Yes, I even
recall two freshman suspects known

Don Van Buren who

execuiive, his dominating interest

Bemis,

Allon

DeWeese, and tbe brother
ot Thomas, Hyre, Lind, and

Dwighl

many years later
for a youngster

Reminiscences

John Roy Petty,

After careful deliberation

This Month
man

Merrills,
Caldwell,

Budd

Pellon,

Frank

Shankland,

Frank

now

a

I found

way of a postscript I
dear, dead past and

friendly

On the

enl.

by

leave the

gesture

evening

ot

to

the pres

February

ao

myself, cjuite unexpectedly,

ihe Universitv Club with the old
Delt songs ringing clear and the old
Delt spirit the same as ever. Nol
at

changed only everything so
bewilderingly big; seventy four
chapters, 1,300 initiaies in a single
year, an .Arch Chapier wdth all the
earmarks ot a big-time corporation
plus a soul.
much

�

-

�

sadly missed the familiar faces
Jack "Ihomas and Frank Pellon
and Billy Rose but was gladdened
by those ot Bob Ruedy and Ike
f

ot

AVatts and AValter Scott and How
ard Crow. And coming a little far
ther down the years were Rex and
Ray Hyre and Clem Frank and your

secretary, Randall Ruhlman, who
has

given

and is still

giving

so

much

of himself lo the Fraternity. .And
then tbe sons ot men who entered so
deeply into mv life. AVilliam Bemis,
AVilliam Ruedy, and Charles AVil-

lard

Stage. .And finally

a

grandson.

Marc Hyre, as Prexy Thwing would
have expressed it
a worthy contin
�

Oh, yes, and Mike has book
ed me as the orator of the occasion
at the
banquel of 1957. There's a
date to paste in your hat.
Il is related of dear old "Dad"
Pumphrey that as he lay on his
uance.

death bed he spoke of seeing the
long line of Delts who had been so
great a part of his life pass in re
view. 1 am not yet in extremis, bul

he meant. And
old Dell's benediction.

I know what

here's

an

so

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

T

Boise

anre.

Valley

The

hi-^h lighl of lhe evening vvas
by Brother Frank Chajjuian,

lurnished

The

Boise Valley Alumni Cliapiei is
dosing its firsl year of organizeil aclivity
wilh the chapter in high spirits and the
promise ol greater ihings lo tome in suc
ceeding years. Limcheon meetings arc novv
held on the last Friday of each month, al
noon, al ihe Hiilel Boise. Aiiendance al
these meetings has heen excellent, and il
is encouraging lo see new faces among
lhe old regulars. All Dells in the iSoise
Valley shuuld make a special eff<n"t lo al
lend these limcheon s ivhen thev are in
Boise.

who was lhe Chairman of ihc Food Siiua
iion
all presenl agreed it was Ihe fmesl

AH hands luined out for lhe annual
barbecue picnic anil soflhall game whirh

Valley Chapter

was

staged

at

lhe

Park

Munitipal

iu

Boise on Seplerahet 5. Memheis and rush
ees from Boise. Caldivell, Nampa, MtCall,
anil other near-by towns vvere in attend

�

leed

Ihey had hccn tolll The aroma of
Ihe bakeil hams and potato salad slill lives
in our memories
rccallinf; an evening of
�

Inn and

fooili

good

The alumni ihapter was very happy lo
hear from some of our active chapters for
vvhici} vve had itished prospeeiive mem
bers ihat rushees al the parly had been
We

pledged.

consider

now

the

picnic

in all ways.

Miciess

a

lhe eats, we cant aliord lo miss
this aflair, Invirations arc exlended 10 all
visiting Dells, both aelivc and alumni, 10
atlend ihis affair with us. We expect a
good turnout of ai lives and pledges from
ihe I.iuvcrsity of Idaho, al Mostow.
Alihough this (hapler is only approadiing ils lirst birihday of organized aclivity,

liandling

Tau

is

annual

our

parly. Commillees have

pointed by

already

President Fred

Christmas
h>een ap

Rieger,

and

50

�

Boston
The Boston Alumni
forlh every
al Patten's
lable

its
and
achievements, is
now
new

with

entering

a

Karnea year

high hopes

and aspirations
in the matter of
alumni aclivilie.^ of all types, par
ticularly those designed to assist

undergraduate chapters.

response of alitrnni and
groups atl mier Ihe coun
try Ihe past year in making a most
careful and selective survey of
their areas for promising new
The

alumni

pledge material has been
heartening. Their all-out
ance

in

planning

and

most

assist

sponsoring

and early fall rush
many
ing parties and other related ac
tivities is evidence of renewed in
terest and determination to carry
out one of the mosl vital and im
of all objectives that of
summer

portant

�

Ihursday

still holds
for lundieon

Chapter
noon

tJoiiri Slieel

on

al

a

special

the setuiid iloot reserved for the

on

Chapter.
A November meeting is being planned.
the Beta Mu Shelter al Tufts for re
the Chapier lo its active pre

stains. New oiriceis and commillees
wdl be selecled al that meeting.

aiditig

and

promoting

graduate chapiers.
To ai live cliaj}ter

growth

in

F.aeh

war

imnpleled

nota

sejuce,

organizing

and

other year
ble for

gain ground
and

successive year vvill find a constantly grow
ing alumni chapter in the Boise Valley.
J. K. Van Decsex, Je.

ar

far made piomise an even
bigger and belief party than lasl year's.
One Ihiiig is sure
wilh I'rank Chapman

rangements

Delta, having
an

lo

Nexi momentous occasion for Ihe Boise

Walling

Delta

continued

have

we

membersliip, fellowship,

al

A Word from

t

best interests of

fairs

most

thanks

our

under

in tlieir af
encouraging and in

their appreciation and

tliis

for

many times been

assistance

openly

have

and free

ly expressed.
While,

as

alumni,

we

have made

strides in

grouping ourselves
chaple,r.<\ and
we hope to attain a
membership
goal of greatly increased numbers.
President McCracken points out
great

into active aluuuii

that numbers alone do not moke a
great fraternity. Ntimbers alone do
not

provide

Our

ally,

our source

interest,
and

our

of strength.

aclivity,

our

loy

generous participa
tion in the affairs and firogranis of
the Fraternity, particularly those
of the undergraduate chapters, are
things that will add strength and
our

Delia Tau Delta para
mount and in Ihe
foreground in

help to keep

the years

Dune Newell, Dartmouth, our secre
tary-treasurer ihese many yeais, has just

completed

the famous

course

for bankers

Rulgers and, incidentally, will

at

members such

and interest

are

welfare

the ranks ot

support

spiring, and

the

Tufls, has jusl
of the

Old

soon

join

henediels. I'aid Wren,
been made vice-president

lhe

Tinsl

Colony

Conijiany.

Ed

Ginn. Alabama, is radio assistant at Boslon
Universily. F.d Broadhuist, Kenyon,
has

ouv ranks and is a budding
!o<a] ad\'erlising com(>any.
Receni visitors U) our 'I hiirsdav liinclieons weie Lowell Fitch and Bill Kerr of
Cornell; CJiutk Mceks of Ohio Wesleyan,
now studying al Boston
University; Hal
Chase ol Wesleyan, also at B, U.; and |ohii
Mills of Duke. Norm Mosher of Maine,
who used to visit us Irequently, is now at
Fletcher School ol Law and Diplomacy at
'1 ufls taking his mtisier's
degree and vve

just joined

huckster in

a

expect him 10 diop in on ns again soon.
Bill Pi>oi, Tufts, from New Bedlord,
drops
in when he loiiies 10 Boston Thursdays.

Regulars at the lundieons are Ed Oinn;
Dune Newell; Heick Chase, of
Wesleyan,
when he <an make it; Ed Broadhiirsl;
Tony Shallna, of Indiana and Cornell;
and lhe old guard from Tufts; Joe
Rey

nolds, John Thalhciiner, .Shorly Brothers,
Olive, Dave

Joe

Young, Paul Wren, Dinty
Hclgcson, and a new regtdar,
novv
working in Boston.
glad 10 welcome you al Patten's

Howe, RikK
Dick Pierce,
We'll be
on

any

ihursday

afleinooii.

JOEC REiNocns

to come.

Chicago
Fhe

^
Secreiary
ary of

Alumni Chapier
opened
with a rushing
party for
Dells
at
prospeeiive
Chicago 'Town' and
lennis Club and dosed the summer with
the

Alumni

L^

a

fall

golf

Chicago
season

tournamcnl

al

Ihe .Nonhwesiern

37
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course in Wilmette. Both evenis
well aitended.
About niiicly-live rushees were enter
tained hy the alumni undiT the leadership
of Carl Wolf and "Bunker" Bean, vvho
planned the dinner and progiam follow
ing. Lawrence, Nonhwesiern. and Pur
due were among lhe colleges prominently
represenied by unilergraduales and subfteshmeii. Jack Arthur, Bela Pi alumnus,
was the priiitipal speaker, oullining the
history of the Fratemily and ils place in
today's college life.
The first Delt golf tourney since the
war was successfully engineered by "Port"
Arthur on Thursday, September ii. De
spite a heavy downpour in the early afler
noon, four lonisomcs invncd out and leed
off while the irees were still dripping.

an

were

gram.

Pete Smith, Cornell undcrgrnduate, loured
the Northwestern course in a champion
tvvo over par, easily winning the low

ship

wilh a 75. More non-golfers
for dinner, and aboul thirty
were at lhe long table on lhe porch dining
room. Cards and good fellowship contin
gross

piizc

came

out

ued die
A. B.

parly ihrough

Walling,

upon

the

evening.
reluming from

cago
If

fall

roundup of
Chapter, reports

the

Columbus
an
aiiendance
Alumni
there of three hundred, which gives Chi
annual

the

something 10 shoot al.
you're wondering abou:

chapter directory,
.

added slimulaiil in their

University

that it wdl be

out

year. The

latest

predictions

are

around the first of the
company has under

the

"""�

We

endeavoring to build up our
list of Dells icsiding in lhe Cin
dnnati area. If you are nol receiving no
tices ol OUI monihly meelings or other
functions, let us know and we'll .see ihal
are

mailing

Ihese

iioiices slart

Robert H, Gabuner

The Clarksburg Alumni Chapter siaried
the fall season with a bang al a luncheon
on Sepicmber 4 at lhe Waldo Hole! with
Ihirieen alumni, six aciive members, and
rushees.

seven

The alumni

received the

good

ing
past year Irom acling chapier ad
visor Brother William F. McCuc. We feel
certain ihat Gamma Delta Chapier will
the

the

coniinue

assumed

leadership thai it has requickly in this poslwar period.

so

Acting upon a call from the aclives,
the alumni chapter donated fifty dollars
towards a radio-plionograph combinalion
set for the house at Morgantown. All the
alumni have been invited 10 visil the house
al Morgantown 10 hear ihis sel and view
the improvements that have been made
We

just

had word trom the

acling

ad

visor al Gamma Delta, William K, McCue,
thai he is now the proud father of an

heir.

Brother

Clarksburg,

F.

Anthony

wdl

McCue,

eloquent

wax

as

o�
the

grandfalhcr!
The new alumni chapter officers are
George Post, president, James Barlell,
vice president, and Nelson FLibert Malsecret ary -ireasurer,

a

Chapter has
progressive
regular weekly

Alumni

very aciive and

host 10 Cincv Delt

alumni al

a

speaker

meeling.

a

lunch

Other

and a Christmas formal. All ot ihis means
ihai we arc gelling hack to our traditional
schedule of social funclions.
During lhe pasi year lhe deaths of Roger
Burt (Zela, '24) and Gabriel .Smith (Zela.
'8H) have broughi sorrow to the tiearis of
local Dells.
Wiihoui going into deiai! here are a
lew "quickies" about individual Delts on
Ihe local scene; Governor Tom Herbert
doing an outsianding job of leadership in
Ohio. Mark McElroy a candidate for
Judge, Ray Dolwick returns to Cleveland
as
General Agent of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company. After
thirty years a\ a member ot Council in
Cleveland
Heighls, Docior Robert E.
Ruedy (Zeta, 'go) retires. His son Wilson
"Bill" Ruedy {Zela, '23) is a candidate to
sutceed him. Karl Ertle's Cleveland -Cana
da Steamship line dosed a successful crosslake season on Sepiember 15. C. W. Porl
man in Cleveland for American Bar Asso
daiion
meeling September 22-27. '"h"
Handcrson in town recenily. William Ganson Rose does ma-sterful job as Chairman
when Cleveland entertained slale officials
and members of the Ohio Legislature. Ike
Walls an oflicer and very aciive in Ijke
Eric Wild Flower Club. A, Lyle Lawrence,
Illinois, '^o, in Cleveland as manager of

Pitney Bowes, Inc. Doctors J. J. and Bob
spend pan ol lhe summer as
physicians in Kewaydin Camp in Ontario.
Thomas

Gordon Harkin marries lhe very aliractive
Vera Jean Curtis of Santlusky. As a Cham
ber of Commerce representative, your cor
respondent condnclcd tony American and
Canadian

businessmen

on

a

good

will

aroinid Lake Erie.

The Cleveland Ahimni

Cleveland
Members

a

of

the

Cleveland

.\lumni

Chapter
looking forward with keen
anticipalion to an active winter season.
Attendance al Ihe Thursday noon liinrhare

eons

up

held al the

Mid-Day

Club is

picking

and unless a larger room can
obtained a move may be necessary.

in Ihis

of

Chapier extends
cordially invites all Dells
area 10
parlicipate in anv and all
functions. We will be pleased to

ivelcome antl
our

mail notices and the news bulletin if you
vvill send your name and address lo the

secretary.
Randall M. Ruhlman

rapidly

be
President

Frank

"Pal"

Moran

has

an

nounced a program ol activities whith
should prove interesting and attractive 10
all Delts in the fClcveland area. Once each

Colunibus
The Columbus .\lumni Chapter has
scored again wilh ils Annual Fall Roundlip which was held Sepicmber 24 al

Coney

Island. .A.fter a fine dinner, Ed passed oui
tickets for the various rides and admis
sion 10 Moonlile tlardens for dancing. Six
ty-two couples enjiiyeil this festive eve
ning, a line tribute lo Jack Poivell's ex
cellent job as genera! chairman.
On September 19 our annual picnic tor
lhe active chapier and its rush men was
held at Ash Grove, wilh Ralph Flobr
serving as chairman. The high light of the
day was the sound trouncing the alums
adminislercd the aciive diapter in our
annual ball game.
Tbe house corporation has authorized
and undertaken exiensive improvements
to tiie Gamma Xi Shelter. Most of the
work was completed prior to the start of
the rush season, so as 10 give lhe actives

al

major evenis will in
clude a dinner parly, preceding a loolball
game, a dam bake, a fall golf lournameni,

tour

year. In addiiion lo our
luncheon meetings, held earh Tuesday a.t
12:30 p. m. at the (Cincinnati Club, wc
have becn holding monihly Evening meet
ings at tfie homes of various Delt alumni.
During the past several monihs ive en
joyed the hospitality of Bob Heuck, Herb
Schrolh, Dr. Howaril Fischbach. and Dick
Farrell. After short business meetings and
programs consisting of movies, etc., the
brethren spent ibe remainder of lhe eve
nings at cards, lunch, retrcshmenls, and
good old Delt "bull" sessions.
On August 20. Brother Ed Sdiolt again
was

chapier

of Gamma Delia's achievements dur

Nr.r.soN Ei.bkht Matthews

Cincinnati

enjoying

Jacobs

Clarksburg

ihews,

The

teathing you.
Aht

news

raonih ihcrc will be
eon

Cincinnati
been

pro

there.
the alumni

publishing
entire job of collecting data
and editing lhe book, and it has become
quite a job. Advertising carried in the di
rectory will help defray costs of publicataken

rushing

Delts and guests at a recent meeting
Alumni Chapter.

of

Ihe

Clarksburg

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for November,
Brother John Galbreath's Darby Dan
Farm. Playing hosi 10 the iindei graduate
chapters of cenual Ohio as well as all Dell
alumni in the Columbus area, lhe alumni
chapier provided plenty of adivily, en
tertainment, and good food.
Robert E. Gibbs

Dallas
The next meeting of lhe Dallas alumni
will be in laie October, al whith lime Ihe
annual election of ollicers will be accom
In

plished.
On

addiiion,

vvill be

19.t7-.48

Ociober

the

lhe

11

Texas

and Oklahoma IJniiersily
vvill be played in Dalla.s.
game

the

holding

for

University

football game
Following the

undergraduaie
dance

a

atiivilies

planned.

chapters are
.\di)lpbus Hotel,

tbe

at

and many alumni from Texas and Okla
homa plan 10 altend.

The Dallas alumni
eslablishmcnt of an
ter of

dist
is

ouv

Fraiernity

University

are

interested in lhe

undergraduate chap
al

Southern Metho

in DalUis. This

attended

University

7,000 siudents
and is recognizeil as a healthy place for
tollege-f rater nity assijcialion. .Several out
now

standing

by

national

some

tompetilors

Tan Delta have llourislied

of

Delia

the campus
Kappa estab

on

for many years. Phi Beta
lished a chapter at S. M. U. in the ihirties.
The Dallas alumni welcome the co
operation of Delta Tau Delia toward lhe
goal of establishing the Fraternity at
S. .M. U.
Li.ovii W. Birdwell

meeting
Club.

Chapier memi)ers.
Among tbe numerous

der and the Denver alumni got logelher
on
Sepiember r, al I akewood Counlty
Club for the annual Fall I'ow-woiv. Twen

ty-five rushees

guests. Kim

were

provided

"luscious" entertainment, and
Beany Beck and Doc Vegge gave him able
assistance with two inlelleelual talks. In
spite of any reports lo the contrary, the
Pow-wovv was a huge sutccss. Two boys
ihat we know of came by plane to altend
lhe

usual

il.
The lalesl news report from Boulder is
ihal Bela Kappa has a fine dass of twentyseven men

lo start

guesls

al

tional

President, G. Hetiiert MtCracken.

our

Possibly next time well have something
mote daz/ling lo repou.
Maybe some of
the brothers we haien'l seen for a long
time will

atlend ihc Founders Day Ban-

quel and

even

come

by plane.
Art Thompson

Greater New York
The busy, bustling, fiu si ness -brained
Greater New York Dells are back in action.
Our officers for this year are Herb Hud
son, Tufls, '12, presidenl; John Robinson,
Slevens, '43, vice-presldenl; Charles Key
ser, Pennsylvania, '31, treasurer; and Frani

Fideli, Stevens, '43, secreiary.
We held

our

Sepiember

firsl meeting of lhe season
10
in our new luncheon

meeting

was

our

na

lie gave us a sneak preview of the
expan
sion program being inaugurated for Delta
Tail Delta.
Chairman ot our program commillee,
Don Mallory, Cornell, '17, arranged to
have a promineni Xew York attorney.
Brother LeRoy Campbell, Chicago, '15.
tell us a slory of one of his clients who
spent eight months in lhe Death House
befoie he and his associates j^roved him
innocent.
In the very near future we expect to
liear liom Brother E. G. Dudley, \fichigan,
'iM, of the General Electric Comp:iny witli
his sound and technicolor movie ^in "tllean
Water."
Anoiher of

activities vvas held
at
Rho Chapier, Stevens Tech, fnr lhe
benefit of our brother Delts at Beta Nu
who live in the metropolitan area. Several
members of the Greater New Vork Alumni
Chapier. including Rho Chapter Adviser
Robinson, were present to initiate Ihe
prospecls in fraternity life and Delta Tau
Delta in particular. Aciive undergradu
our

recent

ates

of Beta Nu ami

also

present

answer

ret

ent

graduates

^^ere

add their information and

to

Wc

quesiions.

hope

10

tarry this

throughout the year
undcrgraduale chapters

on

at

var

the

in

vicinity.
Hefi)re
are

our

nest

planning

Greater

New

Newsletler in

lo

monihly meeling, we
inaugurate our firj^t

York
some

the

place of our
meelings, il will
general activities

Ahimni
>eais.

tard

taking

an noun teme 11 is

include
and

Association

Besides
a

of

liltle of the

movements

ot

whenever

ihcy

ate

in lhe

area.

Fr.an'z a. FmcLi

Indiaiuipolis
The summer activiiics were terminated
a festive
golf lournameni held at tbe
Hillcrest Country Club, September 26,
which was climaxed wilh a banquet al
iended by more ihan forty alumni. )udge
Alex Clark. Republican, did the honors as
loastmasier, while Judge Howard, Demo.
eral, as guesl of honor, entertained Ibe
gathering wilh a fine speech,
Evervoue received a prize,
lop honors
going 10 Fiank Wieland, who received lhe
.Annual Championship Trophy, and Bob
Arnolcl. vvho received the cup awarded for
first blind par.
Ulcclion of offirers was held with Gene
Hibbs being re-elected presidenl, Fred
Tucker, Jr., vice-president in charge of
activities, Caner Tharp, vice -president in
charge of memhership, Donn Niccwander,

by

This

and Rob

toniing

Alumni

Chapter

tivities, which
uled

Johnson,

is

secreiary.

the

Indianapolis
planning several ac

season

include

regularly

sched

intensified mem
drive, and, of course, our annual

evening meelings,

bership

an

Chrisimas parly, Fhe evening meeting is
which we hope will enable
a
new iilea
more of us lo gel
togeiher, particularly
those whose business obligalions prevent
Iheir attending weekly noon luncheons.
The Indianapolis alumni wish lo exlend 3n invitalion lo all Delts when Ihey
are in town and cordially inviie them lo
attend our weekly noon luntheons, which
are held every Friday al 18:15 p. m. at the

Washington

Hotel.

We are looking forward to a great year
with anticipation of more activities antl
increased membership.
Bob Johnson

Kansas

City

have been held in Kansas
by Gamma Thela, Gam
ma
Kappa, Gamma Tau, and Gamma Chi
thaplers wiih considerable assistance from
the Kansas Cily Alumni Chapter.
Broiher Groves started on a lovely vacalion to Colorado which ended abruptly
ill western Kansas, partly by a member of
lhe bee family and a telephone pole. Ros
coe returned to Kansas City minus a va
cation and with a badly damaged Biiick.
Broiher Frank Siegrist had a lovely valation last month vvith Brother Sian Caywood at Lake Chataqua, New Vork.
Broiher Charles Carr relumed recently
from a two-monlh vacation in California.
Brother Tom Carr is now practicing law
in Kansas Cily.
Our weekly luncheons are gelling a very
good turnout every Thursday al the Uni
versity Club,
Frank H. Scott
Rush

City

parties

this

month

our

members. Before going lo press Cor lhe
first lime, our teniative name for this
greal sheet is The Metropolitan Delt.
This is just a sample of Ihe inieresting
goings-on al the Greater New Vork Chap
ter. We tordially invite all Delt iransienls
10 drop in. say hello, and join the fun

off the 1947 season.

L. Allen (Beany) Beck was reienlly
elected Slate President of the Colorado
Assodaiion of Insuranre Agcnis,

on

first

disiinguished

39

947

ireasurer.

more

cnlenainmeni of the Greater New lock

ious local

Under the able diretlion of Kim Barnes,
Jr., president ol the Denver Alumni Chap
ter, fifty Delts trom Beta Kappa at Boul

Engineer's

spacious i|uarters now
make il a perfect
setting for the various
speakers we anticipate, lo bring all their
displays and hlms h>r the educaiion and

procedure
Denver

in the New York

room

Our

1

Lexington
Whde tlie ftxitball
ward
a

its

season

is

dose, don't forget

touchdown

or

moving

to

dialk up
two 10 Ihe credil of the
to

.Mumni Club, several members
lurned oui to be pretty fair ticket-

Lexingion

having

hustlers. AikI that doesn'l

mean

The .stands for all bul

of

one

scalping.
Kentucky's

home games were sold oui tm seas<m tickels, so alumni here got togeiher, bought
and split up some of the seasim books and

otherwise

picked np

3

few

pasteboards

here and there in order to have seals for
Dells Irom OUI of town who wauled to
tome in al least once to see lhe Wildcats in

action.
the Delia

alumni who
and were thus pro
vided with game tickets this fall vvere Len
Weakley and John Bidlock. both ot Cin
cinnati; .\bic Kittinger, Owensboro; Bill
Ryan, Louisville; and John David Nanlz
veab, aduallv, old "Ichabod," all the way
from .Mden, N, Y.
The dub held no meetings during the
summer but started
activity again in the
fall with a country-dub session which l}egan vvith chips on the golf course and end
ed up, following an intermission for Iried
thicken, with chips on a round lable. Din-

Among

put iu requests

Epsihm

early

�

The Rainbow
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meetings are now being held agaiu on
lhe reguhir dale, lhe second Tuesday in
each monih, al lhe Delta Epsihrn .Shelter.
The club is growing, lou. Gus Stevens,
Purdue, '23, has made known his pres
ence in ihe
city, and Dick Kbctl, DePauw,
'43, came 10 town last spring as oHice man
at one of the new General
Electric
ager

ner

planls. Jack Floyd, Kenlucky, 'ijS, having
compleled a special course in New Or
leans, came back 10 Lexingion <luring the
summer io
pratlice medicine here. Jack
Crain, Kenlucky, ''^r,, has been transferred
here from Louisville as disuict thief for
an
aulomobde insurance company, and
Tom Sawyer, Kentucky, '4^, having given
up a job with G. B. in order to return to
Lexington, Is now selling furnaces here.
Ed Lander, married late in lhe summer
to
the daughter of Lexingtons Mayor
Mack Oldham,

will be on hand
Irom Easiern Teachers
is iioiu assislanl basket

probably

oflen,

commuting
College, where he

ball coadi.
Wee bundles arrived during the sum
mer at Ihe homes of John Crosby.
J. D.
Davis, Wing Campbell, now localed al
Corbin, and Bruce King, who recently be
came
proprieloi of a Western Aulo store
al

Owenton.
a

R.AiNEOW, wishes

letter in the
to

report,

sum

even

ers

Day

observance of Delta

ter

last

May;

Epsilon Chap

Tom

Bowling, Detroit; Ray
Hays, Peoria, III.; Art Bryson, Ashland;
Jack Mylor, Louisville; Gene Combs, Haz
ard; Bill Bryan, Davton, Ohio; Col. Elbert
Cameron

Fori

Sam

Coffman,

Houston, Texas;
Fori
Thomas; Ben

Fowler, Frankfort; Jim Haglcr,

burg;

before

Millers-

and Ll. Bob Winfree, home on leave
heading out for Army duty in Ja

pan.
Other former Delta Epsilon men iu lown
later in the summer or during lhe eailv
tall induded George Bolard, from Mead

ville, Pa.;

Billy Nicholls,

from Chitago;
from Hazard, and Dr. Arnold
Combs, from Minol, N. D.
Laurence SnaorsHiRE

Nando

decided ihat, instead of out regular
monthlv dinner in Long Beath, we would
was

accept lhe invitation of Delia lola Chap
and attend its
in October.

Kelly,

there

iiere

thirty-seven

brothers

in

these ciiies vvlio were nol members of an
alumni chapier, and letters were wriiien
to all asking them io attend our monihly
meetings and lo join our chapier. Some
have responded, othets require more per
suasion; it is our hope thai mosl, if nol
all, will form the habit of meeting wilh
us and enjoying the good Delt
fellowship
thai always prevails.
that
theie
arc
lielieving
young men in
our loral
high schools who would be acceplable members of nur Fraternity, wc
inviied lhe attive chapters al the Univer
sily of California at t.os Angeles and lhe
Universily of Soulhern California tn send
represemaiives 10 our August dinner to
lell us whal vve could do lo help (hem with
their

rushing

in-

we

vile any member of the Fraternity who
may visil Soulhern California lo he our

guest.
ROBJiBT B, Tai'LIN

activities. Btolher

.Spike

Tal-

ll is
among ihc Los Angeles alumni,
looked forward 10 perhaps more ihan any
other single event during the year except
for the annual banquel. Ii is gaining tra
dition and a tinge of dignity, ll is a place
where alumnus and aciive can meet on
common giound, lei iheir hair down, re
lax, and have a swell lime. So it any of
you traveling Dclis are in this neighbor
hood in August next year, don'l miss il.
Edwards
The
Dr.
Chatles
Lincoln
award has been recently awarded Robert
F. Jones, Stanford, '32, Broiher Jones did
wilh the
yeoman service in connection
development of Ihe dinner dub and, in
addiiion, introduced more new members
ai the lundieons during the past year than
Bob
any other Delt. Although Broiher
reccmly left for Tulsa, by this award he
knows his services did nol go unrecog
nized.

Although

we

Los

our

slill

al

I2;i5

Cluh.

on

August

of ice

Annual
More than 175

23.

told

Nichols ol Oklahoma
who added greatly

Cily,

president,

vice-

Ihe

to

oc

casion.

Acliviiies of the day began at 7;<x) a. m.
the Soulhern California Golf and Coun

'32,

70,
Evans, Iowa, '42,
Adams,
Johnny
UCLA, '33, grabbed oft the blind bogey.
Five foursomes showed up, and we are
IWO

was

under par.

Wally

low net winner, and

for

larger turnout next
�The main event began al noon,
ever, and prominent among Ihose

hoping
ent

number

gcmd

of

rushees.

lunch, horseshoe games

ple

ol other games

S^Kjn

developed,

were

after
a

cou

stalled, and

a

boys

an

led

by

frank Rethlefsen. Colorado,

"sj,

Washington,

were

and Ed
'25, many old melo

sung.

llie day

SC defeated UCI..4 in
alihough the alum

sollbali game, 4 10 3,
ni in a vvindup game
a

walloped

horsesfioes, and
Il

sounds

tossing

softball around,

a

but

awfully athletic,

the Delta

Pi's 1] Io 1,
Too much credit cannol be given the
commiltee that caused Ihis year's Jinks Io
go off the smoothesl ever. It was headed

was

so

a

Ihe lawn

on

ger,

sizable

our

man, Russ

ihat

actually
played

bridge
jusl
Along aboul five in lhe aflernoon, peo
to
show
ple began
signs of extreme hun

pres

and

Laler in

rushing picnic.
Arrivals began taking place around two
o'dock, and il was nol long before Dells
and their guests were swimming, sailing,
motor
boaiing, playing badminton or

how

the

dies

Alumni, aclives, and prospective pledges
of Delia Tau Delta enjoyed a real treat
on August 23 when forty odd ot ihem ral
lied round al the Lake Xagawicka home
of Fred C, Seegert. Jr.. for lhe Milwaukee
Alumni
Chapter's traditional summer

there

strolling giiilar player gave
opportunity lo give forth,
Tinrh,

Milmaukee

year.

UCL.'i. USC, Stan
t^alifornia, ivho brought along

ford, and
a

even a

actives from

were

we are not worrying aboul the Florida
Chamber ot Commerce for a change.
Cordon B. C^rey

and

descrip

toke, delicious bar
becued bee I, Spanish l>eans, salad, ice
cream, and coffee. Many nolablc guesls
were
presenl, one being Dan f'ergiison,
Presitlent of the Western Division, flanked

by John

every Tuesday ai the
For you out-of-town

Delts, remember these monthly meelings
ivlien you travel out for a lillle sunshine,

Brother Dells of all si^cs and
tions gathered together al ihe

parlook

splendid chap

Iwo

California al Sanla Barbara.
Remember our monthly dinners on the
firsl Thuisday of the month at Taix's
French RestauranI, 321 Easl Commercial
Slreet. Last monih sixicen Dells who had
never been to a Dell function in Los An
geles came and had a good lime. We should
get sixteen new ones every time. Lunches
are

Angeles

Hi- Jinks

have

territory al USC and UCL.\,
chapier is looking iviih covetous eyes
in Ihis

iers

Universily

try Club where Delmar Reed, UCLA,
won
the low gioss wilh a sparkling

Beach

Since wriling our last Rainbow letter,
the Long Beath Ahimni Chapier has in
vited all members of fjclla Tau Delta liv
ing in adjacent communities to Ijecome
members. 'I o our surprise, we learned
that

lhe

on

as
by Charley (.lunch, UCLA, and ably
by Bill Schwab, Kentucky, John
Mudge, Iowa Slate, and Herb McKenzie,
Brown. The (inks has become a iradiiion

sisted

at

alumni dinner

for dinner
month and

chapier meets
Tuesday of each

Ihird

al

Long

monthly

This

at

this late date, the following alumni from
out nf lown who returned for the Found

DeCoursey,

len. diainnan of the rushing commillee,
and litolher Gil Paiion, chairman of lhe
alumni relalions coinniitlce, from Delia
lola Chapier aliended lhe dinner and pre
semed Ihe needs of iheii thapler in a
very able manner. As a resuli, a rushing
committee was appoinied vvith Broiher
William Deatlieiage as chairman, and ihis
commillee lias already made some recom
mendaiions. Ihis coinuiillce will continue
10 funcliiin
ihrough lhe ptescnt school
year and will undoubledly repori some
desirable candidates 10 more Ihan ihe iwo
local aciive chapiers,
Al our August meeting wc had the
pleasure ot greeting lhe father ol Broiher
Paul Hillcr who vvas vacaiioning in Cali
fornia and who is himself a Delta Tau.
Both vvere members of Rho Chapier,
Slevens Inslilulc ot Technology.
Our .Sepicmber meeting was attended
hy Broiher Seymour C:harlcs Hayden,
Allegiieny, 'gl^, the last surviving founder
of the Choctaw society and slill one of the
most
enthusiastic Dells il has been our
gtKid fortune lo know. At ihis nieeting it

ter

The dub, without
mer
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of

group

challed.

or

chair
lhe grill
hundred or

worthy arrangements

Bach,

siepped

up

to

and proceeded 10 turn out a
delectable steaks. Signs of tonteniment

so

appeared

once

At dark

more.

movies of
were oblained by Illinois' grealcsl boosler, Bert
Nelson, '0,1, and vvere shown by Cincin
we

gathered

lo

the 1947 Rose Rmvl game.

nati's most
son,

'24.

see

They

energelic alumnus.

Since

Red

John

Bert got lhe film, you

can

bet Illinois was lhe winner
and howl
.\ttcr the movies, Shelley Walls, Butler,
"oo, presented us wilh some thoughtful
comments on the true
meaning of Delia
Tau Delia,
�

4>

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for November, 1947
Oithids lor their lonlribulions to the
success sliould
go 10 oui host, who
was
graduated Irom Michigan in '4G, and
to Bob Hcllren, Lawrence, '45, and lom

picnic's

Aylwaid, Wisconsin, '41;.
Congiaiulalions to The Rainbow as it
begins ils sevemy-lirsl year ol keeping
Dells dose

to

their Fiaiernity.
Phil

Our
have

.Avenue al
is

resumed

al

lieing

aie now

Banfpiei

in

made lor ihe

RoiirRI

VAN

SiCKCKR

busy

as

little

during the vaca
Washington have
bees. .Mihough most

of the alumni aclivity h;is been mainly
centered around the now activated diap

George Washington, the old boys
swing a swell party at Meadow Brool;,
Rollingwciod, September 18.
ter

at

did

Induded in the evenis in the aflernoon
a softball
game belwccn lhe Gamma
Ela actives and alumni and those from
other chapteis. The
hoys (10m George
was

Washingion, aided by superb
Tiiffy Lecmans (New York

.sloppy fielding bv the boys
won
lhe hotly contesied
However,

we

vvill all

wear

pildiing by
and

Giants)

from the slates,
game

spikes

ly

to

next

2.

year

lor the reiurn game.
Following ihe "Comedy of I^rrois, hot
dogs and basket suppers were consumed.
"

Siibseqiientlv

came

ilie

"sing"

Delt songs projected on a
as
some
movies. Without

screen,
a

1 1

as

the

fur several

or

preced

years. Following lhe joiiil Ornahal.incoln initiation banquet liekl in Omaha
lasl spring, there were several small in
formal gcl-logelhers during ihc summer
concerning rushing, and this lall a noon
meeting was held at which John Wyn
koop, "Riislv" Joynt, and Ral|>h Nelson,

ing

Ihe

diapter presitlent, preseutetl
icis
plans lor purchase of a lol
slruilion
�file

ol

house

a

in

the
and

Fraiernin

tliap-

ol

uieiil

a

lor

ments

isl'actorily,

pifjhlem is lhe piocutclot, as lhe huancing arrange
lhe house have piocecdcd satbul under lhe trustee arrange

ihc lot must be

ment

procured separately

further the procuiemem ol this loi. a
group ol lhe Omaha alumni agreed lo underwriie the major portion of lhe cost of
the lot, coniingeni upon the Lincoln and
lo

Beairite alumni

grtnips' underwriting

lialaiue. .\l lasl rejj^iri

lhe

the

appears we established a precedenl for lhe years lo conic.
We are still wailing lor ihe puhlitation
of Ihe Washington Dell Diietloiy. bul
you still have lime to gel youi name lisled
if you are living in the VVashinglon aiea.

dass is liom Portland.
vaialions arc over,
thapter is resuming the
antl Paul Eckel-

pledge

nevv

that
alumni

social chaiinian. has announced apof lhe committee lo plan the
annual Winier Foiinal Daiiie.
For lhe first time since the war ended,
the Ponland .Alumni Chapier has set a
dale eailv in Januaiy tor the honor ini
tiation, which was an annual affair prior

pointmem

Jr.

for

suspension

10

again

come

ihc

)eais, ll will

war

be known

lo

as

annual

the

honor initiation.

the
alumni

Wilh
Ihe

ot

coming

football

luncheons

vvcalher,

turning

are

into

sessi<ms. Since the
weekly luncheons are held on Mondays at
noon, the games ol the previous week end
arc fresh in all our minds. Join us when
at
lhe Chamber
jie
ill town
ever you

quaricrback

regular

�

ol

Commerce

dining

rooms.

Ccvi>E Anoeb.man

St. Louis
On

in

lhe

iG

August

Chapier,

William .\. Sawtell,

summer

man,

undenvrilillg

virlually toniplcltd.

was

the University of
the majoriiy of

at

eiieouraging;

monthly bridge parlies,

con-

Row.

iiiuncdiaic

well

lhe
given in
had our

wai

doubt,

outing w;is one ol lhe besi ever
Washingion, and lo top il off we
dance

wiih

Ihe

during

was

vvas

Now
Ihe

ihc usual lull
tion monihs, lhe Dells in
been

Gamma Rho

Oiegon
Ihe

Dressler

Capital

Despite

Oregon

Omaha
Ihe Omaha .Alumni Chapier has been
much moie active siine lhe war Ihan il

National

threw this summer seem lo have
borne fruil. We haven't heard from Delta
State, but the news
Lambda al

chapier
liom

No\'emher.

altimni

the

that

rushing parlies

The

luncheons

Bonal's, Vermom
K Slreei, N. W., where Ihe food

Plans

good.

Iniiiation

o'clock

iwelve

weekly

been

Sl,

and Delia Omicron

Kappa

Alumni

Louis

wiih ihe Gamma

conjunction

Chapiers,

held

tush party tor ail prospeeiive rushees in
the St. Louis area. The place was the
tlriesedieck farm in St. Louis CJonnly. and
a

Porlhind
I

he Ponlanrl .Alinnni

C:bapler

is

adding

its ne\\'sletter earh

ihis cpiarter lo insure
its bit in telebrtiring Ihe seventielh anni
versary

ot The

It's

to

a

wiih

ol publitalion
nolcwoilhy record
pride.

R.\i\BOvv.

be looked upon

the attendance about
and

actives,

seventy-five alumni,

rushees.

Sofiball,

corkball,

swimming, horseshoes, loLs of food, plenty
of lalk, and a good lime were ihe order
ol ihc day.
A nighi meeting is being planned tor

NATIONAL CAPITAL PICNIC

Top, left

f.

lo

ning catcher;
Secretary and
TcfFV

Lower
burn,

left:

Mrs.

Himmick,

ol the Fraternity-,
member of Ihe com

Leem.\ns,

Bob
van

Lower

Lower
I'lS.

renter:

pledge, and
right:

iiiinning pitcher.

Washblrn, Mhs, Wash
Sicki.kr, and Bok van

SrcKLEH, Washburn and
prised the losiyig battery.
Eta

former

Editor

R|iHH Chkistoi-her,

mittee;

BOH Nevvbv, win

right:

Frank

van

Sickler

Joe Rawlings,

Reggie

com

Gamma

Stabler, wilh dales.

Mu, and Mrs. Rhesa Nor-
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48
the

near

future,

will

be

elettetl

vvhich lime

al

and

a

new

ofiicers

for

progiam

Gamma
He

tea.
see

vvas

Kappa,

recently

Jajian proper.

who is

able

10

still

John
in

Ko-

visil Tokio and

Word li;is been received

that Will Beck of L.Twrcnce

College

is lhe

held

each

Luncheons

Tuesday

slill

are

noon

at

being

San Antonio
The San

Anionio Dells decided il

time lo

organize

On March 25, 1917,

a

and get

was

logelher.

friendly group got

togeiher and elecled Mr. John L. Clem
ils president, Mr. Austin Anderson, vicepresident, and Mr. Slanley Jung, secre
as

tary and
The

treasurer.
meets

group

in the

evening every

lasl Monday in the month in a downtown
cafeteria. 'The turnouis have varied as
vacation lime in the sunny South makes

la?y, but every meeting showed en
thusiasm
especially ihc meeting of Oc
iober 1. Members of ihe group inlend 10
gel their ivives to come with ihem for
some of the
meelings and enjoy the spirit.
The San -Antonio alums are now twentyone

�

seven

strong.

The alums gave one rush parly tor San
Antonio rushees who ihey thought would
make

good Delt material. It was a picnic
near-by lake. Swimming, boating,
fishing, food, ice cream, and everything
on

a

that goes

to

make

had.
the Sao Anionio alums
a

This is tlie first act
have taken to help

Austin, which

as

suenglhening

ils

boy happy
the Delt

is Ihe nearest

was

in

chapter

thapler to us.
R. S. JuNC

Diego

Reactivaiion of Ihc San Diego Alumni
Chapier of Delia Tau Delia, vvhich verged
on motibundity
Ihroughout tbe war and
ils immediate atlermalh, is under way.
Several informal meelings have been held
for the purpose of formulaling plans for
the ensuing year and one result is a syslemalic eflott 10 compile a definitive di

rectory of all Dells

�

period

a

plans

organization

placed

are

midsummer

a

meeting,

announced his

VVtighl

president

as

and

R. Nelson,

retire

immediate vole

au

Jr., Washingion,
the Faterni-

secretary for

in the driver's seat. Other oificers* po

silions are unchanged.
l^cal alumni inieresi in lhe projected
chapier al Whilman College in Walla
Walla, Washingion, is greally in evidence
and was considerably enhanced hy lhe
visil 10 Seattle ot Hugh Shields, naiional
Execuiive Vice-President, and Dan
Division Presidcni.
son, Western
iiaUonal officers visiied

FciguIhese

spedal meeling

a

of ihc Seatde association in August dur
ing Iheir inspection tour of petitioning lo
cals

in

the

Pacific

Northwest.

gioup ol SeatUe alumni turned
them and

A

record

out to

greet

hear the latest inlormation

on

the progress of lhe Whitman petition. All
Delts in this region are follovving the

progress ot this activity wilh inieresi, as
wc led il will slreuglhcn the position of
the Fraierniiy in lhe area and fill in a vacani
spot in the circle of Washington
schools.

Man)' good suggestions

operaiion,

acliviiies,

techniques
Ferguson by

were

The bdaws

are

on

organizalion,

and

received

with the
iel

on

the Seattle

membership
from

Broiher

officers, and
il is anticipated that new life vvill be instdled in the Alumni Ch.apter as a result.

help

alumni

undergoing

revision

chapters. The lime and
meetings will be announced

ot fuiure

well

in advance

of

monthly

a

now

group's

of the Central Office's book-

place

the publicalion
newspaper called The Ever

through

ihrough

group.
Bob Whiteley

Spokane
'] he
to

Spokane

held in

Alumni

Chapter

continues

forward. At the

move

August

a

regular meeting
vice-president and secre

elected. The new men
these offices are Merle Emry and
Robetl Greene.
We are glad to see one of our number.
Robert Greene, selecled as a vice-president
of the Wesiern Division. Bob tan be
counted on 10 do a good job.
A. Z. Hadley and Ed Scofield are to be
commended on iheir attendance at the
regular meelings. Since the chapter was
reorganized lasl .^pril, they have uol
missed one meeting.
Our sincere ihanks to Delta Mu for the
invitations to visit the chapter and lhe
efforts put forth in making reservalions for
homecoming Ihis year, Il is hoped that
our chapier
will be able 10 organize a
successful party to be held during the
Christmas holidavs to honor the actives of
Delia .Mu.
Among lhe notables to visit our group
were
Hugh SbielcLs and Dan Ferguson.

tary-treasurer

were

who fill

They

were

possibilities
be possible
visit

in this
of

for them

the

investigating

area

exparrsion.
10

We

pay

it vvill

hope
us

another

soon.

A. C. Kism

green Delt which will deal with the Fra-

lernily's
San

inio

.^i

former field

'43,
ty,

lhe Ameritiin Hotel,

Dick Watkins

high

ened acliviiies

into eficcl,
Howard S.

lhe Seallle
of height
for broadening and

brings

summer

Chapier

placed John

lather of twins.

proud

.\luinni

ment

financing these evenis wdl be
lhe colleclion of dues from lhe
many alumni in this area� however, every
member of lhe associaiion may expecl
his money's worth. Sianding and special
commillees will soon be appoinied and it
is hoped thai 1947-48 wdl prove 10 be the
most active year in the hisiory 10 date of
the Seaiile Alumni Chapter. All, ot course,
depends on the membership of this Delt
of

means

The close of

year outlined.
We retcivcd a letter from Paul

coming
son,

Seattle

the

acliviiies

Ihroughoul

the Pacific

Northwest and will be mailed 10 all Dells
in the region for ivhom addresses arc avadable. Also regular premeeiing announce
ments will he sent out in the form of

printed
Plans

cards.
are

Syracuse
For some monihs pasi, lhe Execuiive
Committee of lhe SvTacuse Alumni Chap
ter has been busv
contacting various offidals of the Fraternity

being

made for

a

full calendar

of

meelings and social events to hi in with
the activities of Gamma Mu Chapter. The

in

an

activate the Gamma Omicron

Syracuse Lbiiversily.

Oil the

effort

to

Chapter

niglit

of

re

at

Sep

tember 5, the commillees effons reached

alumni and aclives

�

living in San Diego County. This is
preliminary to lhe call ot a reorganiza
now

tion

dinner which is intended to
of a series ot more

forerunner

jjc

or

the
less

regular meetings.
Lack of aiiendance compelled the few
failhtui 10 put aside Ihe idea of weekly
luncheons for Ihe disrupted days of the
war, but that coudllion also is on the way
lo being remedied and announcement of
resumplion wdl appear in The Rainbow.
One of .San Diego's alumni acliviiies,
the rec
however, has been maintained
ommendation lo various active chapiers
of matriculating freshmen who appear lo
he sound Delt material. We of the San
Diego Alumni Chapter are rather proud
of our record in this respect and feel that
our crop for this year is well up to stand
ard.
Stuart N. Lake
�

Syracuse

lurns out

lo

discuss Gamma Omicron.

Speakers' table, left

to

riirhl: Dean of

PiSKOR, Presidenl G, Herbert McCracken, Eastern Division Presidenl Joel W.
REVNOLns, Alumni Chapter Presidenl Forrest H. Witmeyer, Executive Vice-President
Men

Hugh

SHiti.us, and Assistant

Dean

of

Men Crawford.
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unbounded heighls al the dinner meeting.
which Herb McCracken, Joel Reynolds.
and Hugh .Shields vvere present. Over ihirty local Dells were in attendance and lhe
topic of the evening was lhe reorganizing
of Gamma Omicron. Officials from SvTacuse
University ivere also inviied guests.
chief among ivhich were Lonis Cravttord
and Frank Piskor, boih oi whom are in
dispensable to Gamma Omicron in housing
and fraiernitv affairs.
The dinner was highly suctessful and lhe
enthusiastic report of the Delts at presenl
indicate a live-wire alumni group supporling the local chapter. .-Vs a result of this
enthusiasm, lhe Execuiive Commillee ap
pointed three commillees to co-operate
wiih the Universilv officials in the initial
steps and in carrving ihrough ihe pro

at

gram and

a

fourth committee,

composed

of the chairmen of the other three

mittees,

to

To dale,

act

as

a

co-ordinating

have

contacts

com

group.

lieeii made

wilh

undergraduaie transfers to Svracuse Uni
versity, housing has fiecome an accepted
reality for iC(4S. and a second dinner-meet
ing is planned for Octolier 21, al which

lime the full report will he made lo the
alumni cliapter and the undergraduate
Dells will be introduced.
The dinner dance is scheduled for later
in the season, and in early spring an oiiling or dambake is in the embrvo stage.
Wiih the fine co-operation of the offiters
and .Arch Chapter of the Fraiernity. there
can be little doubt that the future growth
and success of Gamma Omicron is assured.
ER.NFST R. Demino-

Jr.

stop and attend

meeting";.
We ag-ain want
ings to all Delts!

eMend

lc>

Gvil.

tome

10

alumni have
life. Vic have had two

excellent noon meelings with twenty lo
thiriv brothers present. We have elecled
Paul Beaiiv, pre-ident: M. C. Obeihelman,
vice.presidenl; Frank F. Hogueland, secreIa^^'. Much enlhusiasni has resulted imder the leadership of these men.
Meelings are now being held on the
firsl Tuesday of each month at noon at
the Kansan Hotel. Our next meeting will
be held Ociober 7 al the White Ijkes
Club, where we expect to have at leasi
thirty Dells and their wives presenl. .\
lovely dinner has been arranged with
dancing, music, and card playing tor enlertainmenl.
Since Topeka is localed in the tenter ot
the United States and we know many
Delts are forced to go ihrough our cilv, we

Order Your

our

v..

greet

Wirsos

Toronto
.\

distinguishing feature
thapler which may nol

of lhe Toron

have occurred
Deits is ihc faci Ihai ils mem
bership is made up alraosl en Ii relv of
ahimni of Delia Fhela (Lniversily of Torontoi, which is Canada's oidy aciive chap
ter. T he resuli is a nalutal desire 10
keep
some Hack of all these alumni, though at
leasi half of Ihem now resiiie far enough
ftom loromo uoi 10 tome wiihin lhe
bounds of what would be stricilv inter
preted as a Totonio chapter. The exerulive has l>een making a special effort this
vear to
firing its recortis of addresses up
to date, and ibe informaiion
gathered has
to
to

manv

been extremelv
In addiiion

interesting.
ihe Dells spread

to

irom

oui

in Canada, mosi of whom
are occasionallv contacted, either bv mem
bers who have otcasion lo travel, or by
coast

to coast

their

own

hear

from South

and of

visits

course

Toronto disidct,

to

,\merica.

We have

Hong Kong,

wav

expressions of interest
getting an active thapter un

the L'niversitv

at

lumbia. vUiidr

find

vve

of British Co
"W'e

graiifving.

ven

of Delta Theta naturally look forward

to

the

he

day

when Delta Tau

�There

anv

plans

erings
with

at

are

and

our

our

fall

and

vve

wiUr

possible

alumni functions
dinnec last spring,

no

the

under

wav
to

for small

assist

These

rushing.

gaih-

the aclives

wdl

lie

the time this letter reaches

com

print,

acliviiies wdl l>e directed toward
from

the

meeting. Judging
appeal for addressing

to our

sponse

are

mation, memljers" interest is
and we look forward to an

re

infor

keen,

very

outstanding

vear.

NoRM.vx .\.

Jill

Tulsa
On

Friday evening, .\ugust

15,

a

stag

rush parly was given at the Tidsa Country
Club honoiing ihc 1917 prospective Dells.

Party. Top layer, left

to

There were fifieen alumni presenl. sixieen
actives from die L" niversitv of Oklahoma,
and tweniv. four rushees. There was swim
from j:tio IO 7;oo p. m., dinner at
7:30, and later wives and dales joined lhe
for a dance under the stars at Tul

ming

group
sa's

popular

Results
Alumni
take

Blue Moon.

being

bovs.
from

the Tulsa
when eight
chapter could
DTD al the

the add lest,

Chapiet
all

was

that

Tulsa,

pleased
Ihe

pledged

Universilv of Oklahoma, Sam Rhodes, an
other ouLsiandiiig lad from Tulsa, also

pledged Delt at the University of Texas.
The chapier is also hopeful that Frank
and Jack Wamiley, twin sons of Dell
John Wamslei, and brothers of Delt
Walter Wamslev, Butler L'niversily and
Universilv of Colorado respcclively. vvill
fall inio the Dell iradiiion al Duke Uni.
versily vvhen the deferred pledging period
is up,
GhxkI Dell James Melton is making a
conccrl
appearance in Tulsa on Ociober 30
and the aJumni chapier hopes to have an
opporiuniiy o! enicriaining him i� his
already overcrowded schedule will pern^'t-

JicK

Harlow

Copy of

DELTA TAU DELTA SOXGBOOK
Single copies, S2.00 each,
same

len

or more

copie.'^

sent to

the

adtlres-;, S1.50 each

Send Check

or

Delta Tau Delta Fraternit\". 333 X.

Money Order

righl:

rick, and D.\LE Ed.vilMKON.

Tulsa

been

the Shelter

tlieir

pleted by

ivay

wdl

of Cana

ventures.

have

in Toronto since
but

Delta
.some

large universities,

readv 10 assist in

aiiy such

at

Tulsa Rust)

Howard Boruf-Sj Tom Roberis. Dick Timmoss, and Brookes Fuppin. lower layer:
Bill Dow, Pali. Fielding, Bh-l Kirkpat

member

a

heard

in the idea of
der

we

parts of lhe United

many

Slates. Our records even show
residing in South .\frica.

da's oiher
Delta Tan Delta

lunch

our

eon

adequatelv represented

Topekn
Topeka
once again

to

vou

urge

43

lo

Penn5ylvania .St.. Indianapolis

4, Indiana

FRATERNALLY YOURS

?

1

enclosing

am

oi

pictures

iwo

of

vvhich

In iS68

has

school

a

been

ever

in lhe

.

.

,

in

lown

.

,

iu charge of all lhe
1873, From 1873 to
1877, Farmers College in Cindnnali (a
prep school); 1877 to iWNi, Shelhv sdiools;
1881 to 1883, Belhany College (prep de
partment); 1883 to 1891, Geneva, In 1891
went

to

was

since my undergraduaie davs at
BuUer and Indiana Universities. Through
all ihcse years, however, my interest has
Ihal the
and now I
remained

Fraternity

when all thai is changed
and I can onte again re-establish ihose
bean-warming and sirong fraternal bonds.
Fraternally vours, Malrice M. Sheltov,

life.

teaching

dasses."

He

also

always

spent

had "leachers'

each

*

in

summer

Keep up the good work on The R.unBovv. I find il more interesling now than
I'd like
I did when 1 vvas in school.
to
into alumni activiiics. But The

the counly schools where the work vvas lor
teachers. He fell ihal higher educaiion
depended on the foundalion gained in

...

get

high school work. His favorile classes wete
the beginning ones in Latin and Greek.
A great nephew of mine has jusl been
pledged 10 Bela Chapter,
.

I

keep

.

IIarhip.t

sincerely,

Lovve

Founder

John

through

it

[The

the status of Delta Tau Delta in

tion

Delta Tau

is

loday. Again

again,

tause

so

as

our

*

na

ihrough, and
noihing. My only

10

miss

for

not

complaint is ihat Fhe
bigger arul more of it.

Rainbow

many ways in which
t would like to coniribuie lo Delta Tau
are

Delta because I feel indebted 10 the Fra

ternity for the
iu making mc a

honor

bestowed upon
member in 1893.

some

stoppeil by

of the broihers
the

house

Kentucky for dinner, talked to some
the boys ai Sewanee, and dropped by
hou.ses

at

Ohio and

Iowa.

.\11

I

can

is that Delia Tau Delia is seioiid lo

aI

of
the

say
no

fratemily. The chapter at Kentucky is
superb ii lovely house, lovely housemoth
er, and a grand bunch of men. Their sing
�

ing

was

excellent.

I

intend to visit Iowa

Slale, North Dakoia, Soulh Dakoia, Ala
bama. Nebraska, and Weslrninsler during
the year.
I iniroduced

who turned out to be
I

was

from Delta

10 iwo men al

pledges.

Kappa,

"Oh, yon have the wrong

44

Iowa

I told Ihem

and

they said,

fraternity.

This

al

treated ihat
my letter.
have

ever

leaving my own campus
Fraternally, Ciiari.es W. Scho-

at

Colorado, 'j;.

EiNCER,

shows,

wonder whal

probably

in Yokohama,
I'm

bin

silling

as

as a

I'm

war

juclgc

on

criminals,

.

.

trying

.

These trials are, of course, interesting,
bul I prefer my work in Nonhern Honshu.

Some of Ihe evidence Is quile grue,some and bloodcurdling. How people could
he so truel and abusive to others who were
.

.

is

helpless
are
.

.

.

paying
Many

tences.

.

.

beyond

But

me.

the bad

boys

several have been hung.
of them are getting "life" sen
now

.

genetally shacks,

<old and

drafly.

Fall

and vvinter nol loo far away, so
there will be lots of suffering from told
very soon. Bul iu spice of it all Ihey smile
is

proud of Gamma Theta's last Iwo Dis
iinguished Service Chapier Cilalions
IhcJse 10 Broiher Cherry Leiinaker and

�

Brother "Cap" Roman. They were time
and well deserved.
1 am anxious to know of Delt Doings in
this pan of die couniry and receive news
of my own chapter via The Rainbow.

ly

.

.

.

W.

Donvlh

Selzer,

M.D.,

May number of Rainbow received and
delights my heart (Zela '88) 10 realize lhe
sieadv and sound improvcmenis in lhe

mana'gemeni

ot Deka 'Fau Delia! Sidney

S. WiiiON, IVestem Reserve, '88,
nine Palms, California.

Twenty-

*

It
have

�

"lhe people arc still poor over here,
underfed and bul few dolhes. Their homes
are

'

doing

letterhead
one of ibe

new

my

famous War Crimes Commissions,

Japanese

This will be my firsl vear 10 be siith a
distance from my chapter. I vvill certain
lv miss ray visits to my native Shelter.
Let me speak tor all Gamma Thela
alums when I say we've becn plea.sed and

Fraternally,
Baker, '.(5.

*

interest you 10 know that we
sent onl our .second letter to all

might
jusi

lhe OmicTOn alumni.
.Mso, yesterday,
we
received a check tor $300,00 from
Guatemala, a member of the Class ot '97.
Sincerely yours, Maubicf. C. Miller, Iowa.
.

.

.

�18.
*

here

when

mysell

Chapier

was so

nol

Colorado.

.

chat with

Delia

cordially
help mentioning il in
truly Ihe best chapier 1

I couid
That is

You

�k
a

visiied

me

Wishing you success in all ihings and
especially in mailers periaining to OUR
[�'ralernily. I remain, Fralernaliy yours,
Seymour Charles Havden, Allegheny, '^8.

Tennessee,

an^l

Michigan

LONG LIVE DELTA TAU.

I had

I

Recently

visited since

...

Indeed there

at

A.

a while now. Fralernaliy,
Jr., .ilabama, '43.

*

Fraternally yours,
McDougald, Duke, '^6.

Rain-

I browsed

of ii for

I.ovve

Delia."

wilh interest and better jet realized

bowJ

S.

Jhor

occasional contacts wilh
buddies have heen lhe

chapier

Banks E. Eldy,

Rote,

*

is

extent

Ohio.

I have browsed

plus

old

some

"

Cleveland,

yel

Rainuow

.

thank vou for all you have done to
the "Ideals of Delta I'au Delta alive.

Most

coming

Indiana, '}.f, Butler, '}).

He raised liie slandard ol all the schools

he worked in and he

hope

passive

lime is

Ashtabula where he remained

for the rest of his

success

Tau Delia Mews.
ll has been a source of regret with me
ihai I haven"l been in a posiiion to lake
the
a more active inieresi in the affairs of

until

schools

town

he

and

18G9

learn of the present pro

10

being made by the Fra
ternity in lis postwar reactivaiion by read
The Delta
ing tonccriiing iis activities in

.

ot Geneva. Ohio, and il was called "Geneva
Fathec weni lo Gen
Normal School,"
eva

happy

was

gress and

one

published.

opened

was

I

my

faiher. Founder Jacob S. Lowe, neilhcr

?

they greet

They're

so

you and

ha]ipy

we

complain.
doughboys arc here
never

instead of anoiher neighbor I could menlionl Fralernaliy, Lt, Coi.. Howaiu) R.

Turner, Nebraska, '24.

Y'ou

pulling out a grand Rainbow
have greally enjoyed. Especially

are

whidi I

the number containing slory and pictures
of our Founders. I received initiation in
to old Thela Chapier in 1891.
Fraternally
yours. Reverend

John J. Whiie, Bethany.

'!>3, Cornell, 'iip, Berkeley, California.

LOYALTY' FUND LIFE MEMBERS

?

ot

Since the esiabli-bmenl Januarv i. 1936,
Delia Tau Ddlas Lovaltv Fund, ils

endoivTtienl tuiid, 7.270

have tjecome
Lovaliy Fund Life Members. Three hun
dred nine have been added to this
group
men

ttom

.\pril 1. 1947, 10 September 29, 19J7.
Follovving are the names of men iniiiated
prior 10 January i, 1926. viho have become
Loyalty Fund Life Members upon contri
bution of

Thomas

550.00:
M'eslern Reserve.

John Herbert,

EPSILON� ALBION
Elmer Ravmond Beers, Jr.. '39
Norraati George Currin, '31
Howard Eber Ellis, "42
Sidney Brcnl Ferriss, '.jo
Ralph Lewis Fischer, '41
RavTHond Hunlingion Gardner, Jr.,
.Aden J. Maidev, '46
Jatk Darwin Pahl, '4_j
Wdford Glenn Souders, '47
David Starr, '3;
ZETA�AVES'IERX RESERAE

Clark HQliard. Jr., Iowa. "20
Henrv Torrance, Jr., Slevens,
"90
Harry Bass Knowlion, Indiana, '12
Harold John Siroehmann. Tufls, '22
John Warren Magoun. Cornell. 12
Herberl Wdliam
Bartling, Norlhwesleru,
iS
Frank
Heil.
Nonhwesiern. '25
Joseph
Wdliam Huggirrs Lyons, California. '18

Benjamin

George
Henrv
Harrv

.Ainslie

'19
Harlaud Sharman, California,
'^^
Thomas Moran, Illinois Tech, "27

ALPH.\� ALLEGHENY

Larue Free Smith.

Jr., '34

Edward Wallace,

MU�OHIO WESLEVAN

Hatoid Edgar Bardcll. '40
.Arlhiir Harris Brandebern",
John Theodore Frieg, '44
Richard Bvcrs Higlev, '41
.Arthur Rollin McElfish, '43
Charles Edward \ainer, Jr..

'49

O.MICRON�IOWA

James Edwin Gcxidwin. Jr., '35
Ralph Goich Piergiie. '32
John F.dward Spence, '36
PI� MISSISSIPPI

Cowl

WallCT CIvde

'48

.McCrav,

Jr., '36

Oeslerling. '37

Harold Durgin. Jr.. '46
Louis Heliert, 47
Weston Holm. '47
Curtis Melvin Powell, '32
PHI�AV. j; L.

Waller Frederick Bradv. '43
Donald Everett GarrcLson, '43

"46
'46
Richard Reid DeMark, '47
John Timraons Dighton. '42
William Thomas Ludolph, '44
Davidson.

William Cameron McConnell,

Nobl^, '.jG

'47

CHI� KENVON
Robert C. Hoifraan. 45

Jr., "46

'46
Sylvester McDonald, Jr., '36
AVdIiam Fosler .Montgomery, '34
Loren

Ma u rite .Mont.Marciuette, '49
Clement Glover Quay, '48
.Arthur H. Zwierlein, '44

Phdip

BETA GAMM.A�AVISCONSIN
-Allen Davis Everitt. 45
David AVilliam Grainger. '49
Donald .Abboii Ivins. Jr.. '46
BETA EPSILON� EMORY
.Albert

AVcslev Holihaus,
Robert Stewart, '48

Geor^

'43

O.MEG. \� PENNSYLVANIA
Harold Lawrence

AVright Bailey. '46
Justus Gower, Jr., '43

AVdIiam

Richard .Arnold Hill. "49
Frank Mdlard Hoitser, 'jt
Robert Earle Peck. "35
BETA

ZET.A� BUTLER

Paul .Alben Cornelius,
AiciOT P. Heriz. '31
AVdIiam Leon Jeftries.
Frauds

Jr.,

John

.19

'44

Eugene Salb, '43

-Maurice Merriara Shelton,
Malcolm Snoddv,

'33

'32

BETA ETA� MINNESOTA
AVilliam Harrv Ewens, '44
Richard Lowe Pt>st, '42

John Rogers Shuman, '31
Prioi Buzard, 30
BETA KAPP.A�CO 1,0 R^ADO

Wdliam

'47

John

David Rusler .Addison. "48
Edward Hutchinson Cole,

BETA BET.A�DEP.AUW

Merrill Dean Dooley. '18
John AVdIiam Gallagher.

BETA THET.A� SE WAN EF_

John

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

Jr., '49

John George Mayco.x, Jr., 41
George Wastiinglon Rauch, Jr., '41

Jack

'49

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

'44
"40
Edward John O'Donndl, '43
Paul .Miller Offill, '36

'j6

Dodd, '47

George Ralph

AVise,

BETA ALPH.A�INDLANA

'44

TAU� PENN ST.ATE

J.

John Laing

Jdiema, '47

William Beecher Jesswein, '47
^V'ayTle George .Morehouse, '34
Robert Norman Waikins, '37

Van Aleck Rowland,
Nils David Sellman,

'47

Flo*d .Alan Perlberg. '46
Frederick Carl Seegert, Jr.,

Reynold Richardson

John Shcphard McBride, '47

Roliert Clark McFadden,
Wdliam .Andrew Mohie,

Thomas Westtall

'4S

K.\P PA�HILLSDALE

Harrv \\ dliam Loscv,

Harlung, '47
John True Sprague, '31
Edmund .A. Wanner, Jr.. '45

Joseph

A'ito Paul Bash.

John

Robert Charles

GAMM.A� W. &

Zornow, '47

RHO� STEVENS

Joseph John Ehrhard, '50
Thomas .\lfred Founlaine, "36

Paul

Edwin

Hoerger, '56

Merritk Reeder. '47
William Ellerv Almv Reeder, 45
Charles .Albert Wheeler. Jr., '37

John

lOr.A� >nCHIGAN ST.AIE

Robert AVheless Collins, '28

"33

BET.A�OHIO

Robert Leo Williams,

George

California,

Xugenl,

Samuel Robert Todd. Illinois Tech, *12
Thomas Dodson MtCrummen, Texas, '20
Fred Kemper Swigeti. Purdue, '10
Edwin .\ndrew Tinch, AVashington. "25
Henry James Zilka, Washingion, "16
Robert Paul Bales. Oklahoma. '=4
Herberl LaFem Oakes, Oklahoma, '26
Qayion Bioii Craig, Soulh Dakota, '25
William Norvin Sdiwab, Kenlucky, "24
Elroy Lyman Decker, Florida. '28
Edwin Smiih Thomas, l.'.C.L..A-, '27.
Notes, signed at the time of iniiiation,
have been paid in full bv ifie following,
who are now Loyally Fund Life Members:

James

Chester Cairev Clarke, '47
Coyi Richard Halverstadl. '47
F.lmcr Frank Kohlmitler, Jr., '46
\'ernon William Koize, '41

Charles Elion

?

Ballinger, '29

James Hofmann, '44

A'ernon Mdler Lockard,

'42

BETA L.AMBDA�LEfflGH
David James Herder. 47
Robert Edgar Jones, '46
Simon Lake. IIL 37
Ahleri Diedrich AVolH, '42
BETA MU�TL'FTS
Robert Barren
Breckinridge,
AVilliam Frederick Run.

'46

'47

BETA NU� M. I. T,

-Alan .Arifaur Becker, '46

Stanley Joseph Pasternak, '45
Leonard Taylor
AVinship, '46
BETA XI�TULANE
Thomas Shackleford .Allen,
Charlie Jack Grayson,

'49

Jr.. '44
Geotge Covington Pettv, '37
45

Tlie Rainbow

46
BETA

of Delta

OMICRON�CORNELL

Frederick NcJrtis Bailey, '44
Fretleric Burroughs. Jr., '35
Theodore Dillon Jemiiiigs, '50
.Allien George Laulier, '37
Herman Jiulson Noilon.Jr,, '42

GAMMA ZETA� AVE.SLEYAN

Harold Hovvaid Howlaiul, Jr.,
George Elljen Hud.son, III, "37
Kenneth Walter Paitum, "36

Pendleton .Allen, '47
Lawrence Beenier, '29
Edward Lawrence Blaiicharil, "33
John Richard Braddon Ellis, '40
Henrv Luke Hoxie, '30
Theodore Winston .\lariz. '37

David Rol>crl Bonebrakc, ".(7
Gordon Sterling 'Ihompson, "35
GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS
Edward Binnion, '45
Waller Atker Brovining, Jr.,

John

'43
I.everiiige. Jr., '39
ElliollLee McCutdy, '42
James Burke Morrison, '48
Spruill James Vaiighan, III, '411
.Aubrey Thomas

BETA TAU� NEBRASKA

Bcezley, '38

Bernard Thomas Bvicli, '.\2
Waller Robert Dralh, '29

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI

BETA UPSILON- ILLINOIS

Allen, '38
AVilliam Slanlon Barnharl. '30
AVilliam Charles Dallenbach, '49
l*aul Harbison Hughes, '31

George

Eriiesi Howard Pool, Jr.,
Roben AVilliam Schaefer,

Donald Robeil Boardman,
Harold Frederick Habccosi,

'44
'45

GAMMA

Henry .Adelberger, '47
George Robert Galbrealh, '34
Joseph Martin Gehres, "46
Robert John Hutchinson, '44
Robert Plane Reiser, '34
Charles MacGregor Kimball, '30
Richard Miles Magers, '41

Summers

Richard Courtney Bloorn,

Fred A.

'39
jr., '4a
Bo)d Hunler, '35
Charles AVinslon Young, '31
\farlin Griffin,

'33
"34

Hooper, '44
John Henry MtClow, Jr., '46
Lloyd Henry Thoreii, '47
GAMMA GAMMA� DART.MOUTH
David I.eland Hoffman,

'43
Howard, '45

Jr., '36

'37

GAMMA DELTA�AVEST VIRGINIA

AVeinberg, Jr., '39
Wysong, Jr., '40

DELIA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

lan Ijimlieri Cunningham,
Victor J. Ellioll. '48

Arthur

Leroy

Corace,

David Cree Maxwell,

Mctle

"Ihompson Wolff, '46

DELTA GAMM.A� SOUTH DAKOTA

Charles Mack Albcrlson, '41

James Pershing Jacobson, '41
Howard LcRoy Savior, Jr., "39
DELTA

'30

Benkelmau, '43
George H. Ca.sh, '28
Roberl Morris Lee, '47
Joseph Matlhevt Molinaro, '38
Robert F.arle Moore, '46
Robert Roy Moore, '47
Mansfield Spencer Starr, '29
GAMMA UPSILON� MIAMI

Henry Hill, '41
'44

GAMMA CHI� K.ANSAS STATE
Charles William

EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Roy Joseph Batlcrlon, Jr.. '40
John Harrison Dixon, '44
John Gillaspy Donan, '34
Kendall Bennett Holmes,

Mallory, '47
'38

M. Sdimedeman,

'33

Bruce Elliott King, '29
Raymond Lee Pugh, '47

Hatchett Saiierfield, '44
DELTA

DELTA

'39

ZETA�FLORIDA

'47

ETA-ALABAMA

BvTne, '33
Sale Powell, '30

Jackson

THET.A�TORONTO

Hughes Jukes, '33
Chauntey Douglas AVdkes, Jr.,

F~rederitk

DELTA

GAMMA TAU� KANSAS

Clyde

DELTA�TENNESSEE

George AVashington Gleaves, Jr., '44
John Ross Lambert, "31
Ludan Robb Smith, Jr., '42

'40

Roberl Kcrndl

Charles Albert Lindi,

'34

Navarro, '48
Edwin .Arthur Thompson, '48

Pasqualc

Thomas

'40

Elmer Ellsworth Myers, Jr..
Arlhur Milion Probst. "32

Robert

Jaeger, '48
Morgan King, '48

Kenneih

DELIA

Ralph Tennant, "39

'41

Waller William

Dudley

Lloyd LeRoy Hetalhorii, '42
Fioyd Earl Lees, '35

'49

Blake Howard

AVilliam

Paul

Wavne .Andrus Smith. '44

AValter

G.AMMA SIGM.A� PITTSBURGH

Joseph Creagan, '42

AVilliam Scolt

AVilliam

Arthur Edwin McLean,

GAMMA RHO� OREGON

GAMMA BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH

John Jorgensen, '42

"33

V. Hauser. '45
Frank AVorden Hobbs, '43
John Ryle McKee, '44
Roy Braley Marker, '47
Harold

GAMMA ALPH.A�CHICAGO

Baldinger, '37

'42
Todcj Cannon, '38
Jack-son Hall, '41
Joseph Owens, '44

Richard

Lester Blair Smith,

James

Ronald Evereil William Ciisman,
Edward Wdliam Curran, '44

Wilfred Averv,

James
'48

Jr,. '47

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Robed

Roljerl Waller,

Eugene

GAMMA PI�lOAVA STATE

Archibald Calhoun,

Harry

Ebeling, '46

Roben Slewan Garbull,

Paul K. BIcsh,

Joseph Linder, '4S

Miles

"45

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Roben AVinslon

'44

Bailey, Jr. '48
'44

Thomas Alfred Ghormley,
George Walker Raike, "47

DELTA

GAMNfA NU�MAINE

August Henry Doermann, '40

Lowell Hiall Smiih,

'34

'46

David Schick, '48
AVilliam Robert Shapton,

BETA PSI�AVABASH

Morss

Reid.

Driggs Robison, '47

Merrill

'47
Moriey Cooper, Jr.. '47
AVdIiam James McClalfeny, Jr., '35

Welbourne AValker Lewis,

'48

John

Harold

Stanley

'39

MU�AVASHINGTON

Norwood Neil Nickols.

BETA CHI�BROWN

Robert

Jr., '46

George Moergeli. Jr., '47
fohn

Sherman Carter Class,

Freddie Ewald Caldvicll,
Richard Downing Pellil,

Gicen,

Charles AVilliam Flicker. II,

AVdiiam

Loyal

Hoadly

Robert Chatles Walter,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

John

'41
'46

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
Harold

John Chapell Scully, '30

Ervin

'43

GAMMA THETA� BAKER

Halsey

Charles Dw"inncll Seiler, '45
William Reel Sirecler, '46

AVilliam Charies

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
AVASHINGTON

'49

1947

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Johnson, "47
Ingham Voughl, '42

Edward

James

Lee

'13

Carl Emanuel

BEIA RHO�STANFORD

Wdbur Barrett

Holmes Benham,

Slanley

BETA PI� NOR FHWFJsTERN

Bruce Edward Hallenbeck,
Robert Emil Nord, '32

Tau Delta for Novenibtr,

IOTA�U.C.L.A.

George Albert Coimers, '46
.Allen Hatvuol Davis, '46
Gordon Louis Freeman. '48
Robert Daniel Griswold, '44
James

Ronald Hansen.

'49

DELTA K.APPA�DUKE
Russell Alexander Gair, Jr., '38
AVdIiam Cccd Hunler, Jr., '47

Thomas .Albert Rcdmon,
Marshall BeliShives, '38

'27

DELTA LAMBD.A� OREGON ST.ATE
Alan Ridiard Go^idman,
Ralph L. Kello^, *ig

'47

DELT.A MU�LDAHO
Fred Coffin Berry, '29
Isaac Kern Thurman,

(Continued

'32
Page 4S)

on
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T

Editor's Noie: This deparlmenl pre
the thapler number, name, class,
and home address ot iniiiaies
reported
lo lhe Central Office trom
June 28 to

314.

Septeml>er

VV, Gibbs.
B,

546.

Wolif,

Givnn

'49. 16141

Clevdand, Ohio.
.-\. Rogers, '4S. 1258 Wildwood

Rd.. Toledo 9. Ohio.
AVarren E. Starner, '49.

s^So

D.

Raymond

Heighls. Ohio.
Heine. Jr., 50, 79 .Atlas

St., .Akron 3, Ohio.
548. Fred .A. Newhauser, Jr., '49, 1671 St.
Charles .Ave., Lakewood, Ohio.

J.

Keegan, Jr., '51,

igo Wash

.Ave., Wcslwcwd, N. J.
473. Howard W. Freese, '.51, 71 Randolph

ington

.Ave,, Jersey Cily, N. J.
47O. William S, Frei, '51, 675 Lincoln .Ave.,
Glen Rock, N. J.
477. George W. Crawford, '51, 309 Taft

St., Booiiion. N. J.
Edwin B. Feiidel, "f,!, 151 Nixon .Ave.,
Staien Island 4. N. Y.
479. Donald P. Ferriss, '51, 75 Donaldson

478.

.Ave., Ruiherford, N.

480.

AValier B, Giles.

482.

Phares .A. Frantz. '30, 1713 Calhoun
St., New Orleans. La.

362.

Fiederiek

363.

marle Sl, Brunsviick, Ga.
309. Frank J. .Airingion. '50, 510 Boule
Ga.

Hines St..
310. Richard E. Lewis, '50, 310
La Grange, Ga,
N. Em
31]. Roben O, Shannon, '50, 922
orv, Covinglon, Ga.

R. Redden, '48, 301 AV. Main
Si., Laurens, S. C.
Green Cove
313. James M. Sulherland. '49,

312.

Jones

Springs,

Fla.

Miss.

Roliert G. Smiih, '50, 7935 Plum, New
Orleans rS. La.

51S.

tValkup. '4S. 1935 Jelleison
St.. San Francisco, Calif.
AVilliam -M. Ja.son. '48, R. No. 1, Box
382, Redwood City, Caiif.
P.

519. James
'47, 215 N. Norton
.Ave., Los .Angeles 4. Calif.
320. Roberl

Allen.

1.

.Averv, '40, 1129 Mandana

Blvd.. Oakland

10,

Calif".

G.\MMA DELF.A-WEST AIRGINLA
520.
521.

Geotge J. Narick. '50, Route 2. Box
440. Wheeling, W, Aa.
Eugene L. Roberis, "50. 1569 Lee St.,

322. Bobbie E. Mvers. '30, 640 Soulh "Ferrate, Huniingioo. W. A'a.

.Ave..

Chitago.

i>orches-

F. Paige. Jr.. '50, 1347 Simona
Pitisburgh. Pa.
673. Roberl .A, Brown. '50, R.F.D. No. 7,
Dr..

Pine Rd..

G74.

Fred

675.

land .Ave.,
Olan V, Dye,

CAAfMA

327.

Harian L. Mdler, '50. 4003 St,
Kansas Citv. Mo.

George

.Ave., S.,

John

G.

John,

"50. 5150 Logan

Minneapolis,

Minn.

AVeigcl. '30, 2481

Erie .Ave.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
511. Joseph .A. Dancman, '31,

3619 DavenLane.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
513. H, Thomas Leonard, '30. 1003 Coroanl

nado .Ave., Cincinnaii 3, Ohio.
"49, 411 AVallace
-\ve.. Covinglon, Ky.
317. Ravmond .A. Klausing, '48, 3533 Dar
win -Ave., Cheviot. Ohio.
jiS. Orville O. Rei�ch. '49. 374s Davey
.Ave.. Cincinnaii 24. Ohio.

316.

Maurice G. Nelson.

Charles

G.

Krone.

S.

815

'49,

High
Emery

1124

Rd.. Lavvrence. Kan.

5O8,

Donald

AV.

116

Crain, '49,

S.

Hol-

brook. Fori Scon, Kan,

ville. Kan.
570. John C. Rea.

2041 I Si., Belle

Jr., '50. 805 Middle,

Leavenworth. Kan.
571. Donald Meacham,

"49. Lorraine,

Kan.

572. Earl E. Robertson, Jr.. 30. 1215 Slralford Rd.. Kansas Citv 2. Mo.
573, Ridiard W. Spencer, '31, 822 N. 2nd
St.. .Arkansas Cilv. Kan.
57 1. JcrcmiahR. .McCarthy, "48. 311 S. Clif
lon, AVichiia 8. Kan.
DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

404. Roller!

L.

Lombaido, '49, S Stillman

.Ave..

403,

-loG.
407,

AVeslerly. R. I.
Jatk P. McLaughlin,

30, 1302 Ladair .Ave., Svvissvale. Pa.
H.
Joseph
Rapoport, '49, 1300 Missis
sippi .Ave.. Pittsburgh 16, Pa,

Barry

M.

Rowles,

'30,

Coleraine,

Minn.

DELTA

DEL'l.A� TENNESSEE

339. BvTon D. .Aldridge.
Court. Natdie/, Miss.
3io. Ben L, Ftrrell.

'30,

121

'49,
N.

Rainbow-

Montgom

.Apt. 3. Memphis, Tenn.
AValier L. Goforlh, '32, Rogersvdie,
ery.

341.

Tenn.

G.AMMA XI�CINCLNNATI
513.

TAU�K_ANS.AS

.A.

Emerson, 'ig,
land, Chanute. Kan.

367.

Pills-

Kelly St.,

7313

Kenneth AV. Stevens, '30, 419 Cath
erine, Duquesne, Pa.

566. John

John

R, Olmsted,

'31,

Pa.

burgh 8,

676.

Pittsburgh 2. Pa.
Jr., '49. 3316 ShadePiitsburgh 12, Pa.

W. Gcver,

111.

B. Flickinger. '30. Baldwin. Kan.
325. Otto L. Henderson, '30. c/o Dr. A', H.
Hildyard, Baldwin. Kan.

526.

Pittsburgh

1)72. Ralph

GAMMA THET.A� B.AKER

ler

Pittsburgh 10, Pa.
Baldinger. Jr., '.jg, 229 Ja

maica .Ave., West Aiew,
ig. Pa.

Charleston. W. A'a,

3803

.A.

G71. John

5B9. Jardon Sirnad, "49.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

524.
.Ave..

Trailer, '49, 125

Grange,

3013 S. Carrollton .Ave., New Orleans. La.
George T. Jones, '49, 818 Fairview St.,

J. Hare, '50,

317. .Mdton B.

.Ave., La

vard, La

Fraering. '50,

361.

.Ave.,

DELT.A�GEORGIA

G.

M.

155 Audubon
Blvd.. New Orleans. La.

3G0. John

523. Richard AV. Sweet, '30,

College
Grange, Ga.
307. George Thomp.son, '49, 235 Cherry
St.. Jcsup, Ga.
308. James Mitchell, Jr., '51, 803 .Albe
306. Henry

BET.A X(� TUI ANE

J.

Edwin L, Jesse, '31, 1(14 F.lm
Hackensack, N. J.
John J, Mocmev, '51, 1824 31i
Long Island Ciiv 2. N. Y.
BETA

|r., '47. 2755 Bayview
Jacksonville 3, Fla.

Thomas C. Oddersioi. Jr., '50. 3627
Dumainc St., Nevv Oileaus, La.
339. Robin L. Dahlberg. '50, 199 .Audubon
Blvd., New Orleans, La.

"51. 52 AVallklll .Ave.,

Middlelown, N. A".

4S1.

W,

C. Suraii,

Edgar

-Ave..

364.

470. Frederick F. Kellogg, '31, 6 Bronson
Ave,, Larchmoui, N. Y.
471. Thomas Btendgord, '51, 299 Shepard
.Ave,, Englewood, N. J.
47a. AVilliam H. Kademaekers. lit, '51,
103 Elmwood Rd.. A'erona, N. J.
473. Roben E. Coolev, Jr., "51, 428 Third
Si.. Oradell. N.

500.

Jackson,

RHO�STEAENS

474. Thomas F.

E. I.eiis. "51. 311 Kelly -Ave,
Pitisburgh 21, Pa.
670. William .A. Gregory, Jr.. '51, 17 CedRolserl

riclon Sl.,

499. Edwarii T. Smith, Jr., '48, 302
.Main St., Thomaslon. G.l.

Shaker

Rd.. Cleveland

547.

2.A,

.\pls� Macon, Ga.

669.

35S,

Rd..

545. Don

Pope. Jr., '^o, .Apt.

Robert. Hall

GAM.MA SIGM.A� PITTSBURGH

113.

Painter Rd.,

'51, 1872

Salem, Ohio.
544. Russell

Box

Johnson, 'ji.

BETA EPSILON� EMORY

541. Kenneth L. Kaminski, '49. 70S E.
13ISI St.. Cleveland 8, Ohio.
54:;. Donald G. Lees, '48, 134 Elmvvood,
.Apt. No. 1, Evansion, III.

James

313. Cadesman

30, 1917.

ZETA� WESTERN RESERA'E

543.

E.

George

Gainesville. Ga.

sents

t

DELTA ZET.y- FLORIDA
Brown, 30, 3giS Main High
Miami. Fla.
337, Rudolph D. Ca.ssens. "30, P. O. Box
fiig. Fort Pierce. Fla.
338. Karl D, Griffin, '30, 357 Seabreeze,
Palm Beach. Fia.
339. Roberl F. Johnson, "31, 1800 Pinellas
Point Dr., Si.
Petersburg, Fla.
340. Jack F. Knoche. '30, loS' Glen Ave.,
S.. Tampa 6, Fla.

336. Joseph J.
way.

341.

Douglas

P.

Mckinley, '30. 33 Roval

Palm Pk., Fori Mvers. Ra.

47

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for November. 1947

48

Rl, s, Box
342. Charies L. Rohinson. '50,
7.)o, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Box 704,
343. Bryan M. Smiih, Jr� '50,

Rd,, PineCaslie, Fla.

346. Douglas
347.

M.

208 AV. Plait

Knapp, '49.

Sl", Tampa 6. Fla.
James S. Morison, '51.

P. O. Box 454,

CHAPITER

THE

Plant City, Fla.
611 Pal344. William B. Trice, Jr., '49,
metto St., New Smyrna Beach, Fla.
Oak Island
345. S. Franklin Dcitick, 48,

Edilor"s Noie: I his deparlmenl includes
informaiion received al lhe Central Office
from July 11 to Ociober 1, 1947.

Riviera Beach, Fla.

291. Gordon R.

Clapp, '27, Norris,

Tenn.

DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER
195, Howard E.

Whilevvay, '50,

Box

la

B. Mullin, ',(9, Delia Tau DelEvert?, '50, 4002
.Ave,, Sl. Louis, Mo,

ton

J.

Loyalty Fund

AVilliam W.

(Continued from Page 46}

P.

Joseph

M. Feglly, '90
(North western), '97)

(Affil.

Beta

Pi

AVilliam D. Horlon, "39
Lorenzo B, Smiih, '07
GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

George

J. Chapjeau. "91

E, Siebbins, '11
GAMMA IOTA�TEX.AS

CHI� KENVON
0!in W.

William S.

Finley, '07

AValkley, '92

L. Pinks,

'03 (Affil.
(Columbia), '06)

James
lon

Gamma

Epsi

Robert AV. Mariin,

C. F. Cuniss,

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

William N.

Julius

H.

Scru^, '37

GA.M.\IA OMEGA�NOR I H

Charles A. Romadka, '00

CAROLINA
L.

Carey

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

'46

Slandisb Samuelson, '46
Allison Espie Stone, Jr� '47

Ray

Asbiiry

'94
'25

t^. Brevvton, '88
A. Brown, '90

Joseph
(Georgia), '90)

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
Alvin M. Lavvhon,

(ABil.

Bela

Delta

Lesler \. Newell, 29

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA
Albert C, Rockstad,

William L. Maxson, '20

Francis E. Carter, '07

HONOR ROLL OF

BETA KAPP.A� COLORADO
Eail

M.

LeVeque,

DELTA TAU DELTA

'30

ZETA�WESTERN

BETA MU�TUFTS

Lyle

R,

Richmond L. Rathbone,

'98

Van Pellen,

'04

BETA TAU� NEBRASKA
Luther W. Cobbey, 's2
Frank L. Summers, '99

May

14,

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

Harold Connell,
iion

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

Harry

RESERVE

Braucher, '49, died

19,17, whde in Ihe service.

Carl C. Tarbox, '00
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Kamea.

Jr., '41

BETA IOTA� VIRGINIA

an

of the

Jr., '23

DELTA ETA�ALAB.\MA

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Watch Your

lhe Time and Place

Harringlon, '19
Ragan, '30

Gilbert "]',
David L, Cloud,
John D. Odom,

BETA EPSILON� L.MORV

Announcetnent of

'87

GAMMA RHO� OREGON

'89
'Voliva, '03

BETA GAMMA�AVISCONSIN

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

'32

GAMMA PI�lOAV.A STATE

Horace S. Norlon,

Joseph Tate, '48

Fifty-ninlh

(Michi

BETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Stephen Edward .AyTes, '30
David Gordon Hall, '43
John AVarren Hess ing, '47
Crawford .Abel King, Jr., '47

Mail For

Delta

CAM,\IA BET ,A� ILLINOIS TECH

Samud

DELTA OMICRON�AVESTMINSTER

Theodore Charles Wistner,

'98 (AfBI.

gan), 02)

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Charies G. Burke. '25
Maurice Earl Buder, '39
Donald Hans Jorgenson, '39
Merritt Lee AVelch, '30

AVilliam

Omega

G.AMMA ALPH.A�CHICAGO
Frederick C. Hack,

Jennings, '04

'47

DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA

'22

XI� SIMPSON

Samuel

Beta

(Affil.

(California), '02)

NU� LAFAVETTE

DELTA NU� lAAVRENCE

Earl Gordon Giic, '11
James Gladstone Nelson, Jr.,
Paul Albert Reichardi, '47

King, Jr.,

PSI�WABASH

'02

H, A. A\'esl, 'o2

AVdming-

Members

E. Wood, 'oa

Roy Massena,

MU�OHIO WESLEVAN

Fraierniiy, Fulton, Mo.

197, Wallace

Leroy
James

BETA

Herrick. '82

C.

UPSILON� ILLINOIS

O. Grieser, '16
R. Stalker, '08

Marion E. Bourne, '82

Oakley

154,

Sl. Charles, 111.

196. Joseph

BEIA

Harvey

ETA� BUCHTEL

DELTA NU� L.AAVRENCE

ETERNAL

July,

Jr., '43,

killed in ac

1944.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA
Lt.

George

action
terna

H. Carstens,

February
di Lilloria,

2,

'38,

ig.j-i,

Italy.

killed in
Cis-

near

Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv
Founded

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now AVest A'irginia], February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of lhe stale of Nevv York, December 1, igii
at

Founders
RiCH.^RD H, Alfred

AVilliam R. Cunmnchau

Eugene T.Aim

John L.
Juon S.

(1832-1918}
(1840-1914)
John C. Johxson i'i840-i937)
Alex.vmier C. E.^ele 11841-1916)

Gamma

.Alpha, '09.

(1834-1919)
11838-1918)

(1839-1919)

(1839-1867)

Chapter

Presidcni
2sa E. 42nd Si., New Vork 17, N. V.
A'ice-Presideni. ,333 Insurance Exchange Bldg., Des Moines g. !owa
Secreiarv of .Alumni
1316 Maple ,Ave� Evansion, III.
Treasurer
Sweet Briar, A'a.
Secretarv
2501 Fiddily Bldg., Kansas Cilv 6, Mo.
Supervisor of Schol arship. 731 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio

G. Heibeil McCi;icken. Gamma Sigma. '21
W, H. Brenton, Gamraa Pi, 20
.A. B, Walling. Beta Phi, 11
Don C. Whealon, Chi, '13
Mariin B. Dickinson. Gamma Tau, "26
Clemens R. Frank, /ela, 19
Charles Pearson, Jr� Gamma Psi, '23

Ferguson.

Lovi-E

Heshv K. Bell

Arch

Daniel AV.

N. Hunt

,

President Soulhern Divi-ion
President AVestern Division
President Northern Division.

.....

William H. Martindill. Beia, '32
W. Reynolds, Beia Mu. '23

.

.

.

1429 Hurl Bldg., .Atl ania. Ga.
520 AV. 7th St., Los Angeles 14. Cal it.
1720 E. Kessler Blvd.. Indianapolis 5, Ind.

Presidenl Eastern Division

Joel

113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

?

Division \'ice-Presideiits
Wdliam H. .Andrews, Gamma Omega, "20
Gordon AV. Curtiss, Jr.. Delta Kappa, '38
-Arthur D. Grav, Delta Delta. "21
G. Sydney Lenfestey. Delia Zela, '34
Roberl F. Galloway. Gamma Tau, '40; Bela Tau,
Robci

[

T. Greene. Delia Camma.

H.

J. fepseii. Beia
John W. Nichols,

"32

Rho.

20:

Delia

.Alpha. '36

.Alpha,

Sluan K. Fox. Beia Gamma, '20
Roberl L. Hanford, Bela, '36

.

.

Xonheni Division

W. Edgar AVest. Mu, '23
John K, Worley, Delta, '27

2, Ind.
Paul 8, Minn.
31S Fallis Rd., Columbus 2, Ohio
1553 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.
29 A'anderbilt, Vale Sialion, New Haven, Conn.
416 EUa St., AVilkinsbui^, Pa.
Rm. 123s, 26 Broadwav, Nevv Aork
4, N. A'

2181 Carter .Ave.. Si.

Norlhern Division
Eastern Division

'41

Ea.stern Division
Eastern Division

Committee of the

.

Cleveland. Ohio
213 E. i6ih St., Indianapolis

Northern Division
.Nonhern Division
Nonhern Division

'27

Thomas G. Meeker, Gamma Zeta.
A. J. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38
David K, Reeder, Omega, '12

P, O. Box 749. Greensboro, N. C.
2070 Golf Aiew Dr., N,W., .Adania, Ga.
1712 Dandridge .Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
S07 S. Newport .Ave., Tampa. Fla,
706 N, 1 uh St., Marvsville, Kan.
1415 Old National Bank Bidg.. Spokane S. Wash.
Mdls B!dg� San Frandsco 4, Cal it.
1361 First National Bldg., Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
730 Forest Ave., AVilmelle, III.
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

...

Gamma

Ernest L. Miller, Bela Alpha,
Otio .A. Sdha, Bela Ela, '40.

Southern Division
Soulheni Diviiion
Soulhern Division
Soulhern Di vision
'43 AVestem Division
Wesiern Division,
'23. .AVesiern Division,
AA'esietn Division.
Northem Division

Distinguished SerA-ice Chapter

08, Chairraao
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '8g
A. Bruce Bidaski, Garama Eta, '04
N,

Ray Carroll,

Zeia.

c'o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
6gi RoUingwood Dr,, Chev-v- Chase, Md
85 John Street, New York. N. Y,

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones. Bfta Tau. '41. Editor and .Wministrative .Assistant
John C. Oliver, Beta Phi. '13. Field Secretarv
Joseph W, Steel, III, Tau. '4(3, Field Secretarv
Lucian R. Smith, Jr., Delia Delta, '43, Field
Secretary
333 North

Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana
(Telephone:

Lincoln

1668)

Alumni
Please

Ihe Central

notify

time

officers,

Office immediately of
place of meetings, elc.

or

Akron�AV, H. Edmund, B, Goodyear
ihird AVednesday evening of each

change

any

Hall.

ihe
selected

Meeting

month

al

Fox

(See

AsiFTAiiULA County

River

(Ohio)� Richard H. Baldwin, K, 6s6 AV.
Ohio. Eveninj; meeling the third

of each month at

Monday

the various members' homes.

Athens

(Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave, Din
ner
meetings arc held Ibe second Thnrsd.ay ot each month
al 6mo !�. M, nt the Hotel
Berry.
James E. Cobb. BA, Delia Air Corp., Municipal
.Airport. Evening meetings are held ibe hi-.! Monday in
each moiiib at 7:30 r, m. alternately at lhe Gamma Psi
Shelters.

Epsilim
S.

Joe

�

BA-rrLE C:heek
Naiional
Boise V.iilev

Dunlap, FI,

202

E.

Si.

33rd

M.

held

are

monthly

Dougheriy, K,

al

2500 David Stoil

AVeidiing, B*. 623

Fort Lauderdale�Carl P.

5lh

Ave.

S. Walworlh, X, P. O.

(AVisconsin)- John

Applclon,

S. W.

are held the Ihird Thurs
"� '" ''"' Texas Hold.

Fort WonTH^Lunchcon meetings
day ot each monih at 12:15 ''�
Fox RuTR Vallev

Bldg.

Boggess, TA. Jacobs Bldg.

Fairmont� Howard C.

Box 705.

Forest Drive,
the Des Moines Club.

Brayton, BT, 2857

H.

Moixfs- Arthur

AVis.

J, .Addinglon
Bank Bldg.

of each month

Friday

at

lhe Owvhee

Hold.

Boston�Duncan

Div.,

1

p.

at

M.

H. Newell. Jr.. FF, c/o Old Colony Trust
Luncheon every Thursday al 12:15
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Couri Sl.

Federal St.

Buffalo
N. Roben Wdson, SSI. loS N. Harlem Rd.,
N. Y, Luncheon every Monday at 12:30 p, m.
University Club, 546 Delavvare Ave.
�

(Peniisvlvania)
Sl.

Meelings

CAMDEN^Samnel
wood, N. J.

P.

H.

Capital District� Meetings al
Scheneclady, and Troy.

�

Monday

at

12:15

Hotel.

Colford Ave.,

inlervals

irregular

Albany,

P.

Harding's Resiaurant,

al

M.

comer

of Dearborn and Adams

Charles D. Moak, Ai, 103 Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge,
firsl Monday of each month at the Far

�

Meeling
Hotel.

ragui

Collings

al

�

Tenn.

Robert H. Gardner, F*. 39 S. LaSalle Sl. Luncheon

seventh floor of the Fair,
Sis.

Si.

Jackson (Mississippi) Clarence E. Anderson, AH, IT, 830 N.
Wesl Sl, Meelings al lhe Roberl E. Lee Hoiel.
Jacksonville�John B. Turner, Jr., AZ. 1858 Mallory Sl.
Kansas Crrv� Frank H, Scolt, FS, 4lh Floor, Cily Hal!,
Luncheon every Thursday al 12:15 P- �- ^' '^^ Univer
sily Club.
KxoxvTLLE

Central CoN'NF.cncarr� Juslus AV, Paul, BZ, 91 AVhiling
Lane, AVesl Hartford, Conn. Luncheon every Tuesday al
12:30 r. M. at Mills Spa, 725 Main St., Hanford, Ciinn.
every

A. Fideli, P, .American Blower
Luncheon the second AVednesday
12:30 P. M. at lhe Engineers' Club, 32

Franz

Fred C. Tucker, Jr., BB, 3302 N. Colorado Ave.
Indianapolis
Luncheon every Friday at noon on 16th Floor of the

the

al

George Allen, T,

Riggins, P, 625

�

40lh

of each monih at
AV, 40 th Si.

Snyder,

131 AV, Jeffer
in lhe Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.
�

.r,i> W.

Corp.,

AVashingion

Rieger, AM, 4015 Kootenai. Luncheon

�

New Vork

Greater

�

AVagner, K, *. 601 3 Securily

�

G. Fred
the fourth

meeting

Chicago

p.

�

and Beta

son

0:30

at

Detroit�Frank D.

Valley.)

75lh St., Ashtabula,

BirruEH

Hotel

Lundieons

(Sec Capital Disirirt.)

�

Austin

con

Df-s

Appleton

Atlama

second AVednesday ot each monili al 12:10 p. m., in
Room B, Daniels & Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meelings
lasl Wednesday ot each month, usually al Shirley-Savoy

in

places,
Alb.�nv^

and Secretaries

Chapter Calendar

Lansing� Rayburn G. Peierman, E, 1422

Prospect

Sl.

Cailer Brumfield, AE, 154 N. .Arcadia Park.
meeling second I'uesday nighl in each monih al

Lfxin(:io\
Dinner

�

O.

Lafavette Hoiel,
A. Bates Lane, AI. Long Beadi Business Col
404 American .Ave. Dinner meeting Ihe third Tues

Long Beach

lege,

�

ot each month

day

at

6:30

p. M.

Gordon B. Carey, O, AT, e/o Pacific Company
Los Angeles
ot California, 623 S. Hope Sl. Luncheon meelings every
Tuesday at 12:15 >"� *�- 3' '^^ University Club. Dinner
meetings the firsl Thursday of each month al Taix
Restaurant, 331 E. Commercial St.
�

Louisville

�

AVilliam P.

Cherokee Rd.

Hurley, AE, 1578

(See Choctaw).
Jesse Cunningham, BA,

Meadville

�

CnoeTAW

�

Memphis

Cossilt

�

CiNONN.ATi

�

^Arlhur R.

Luncheon every

Anderson Ferry Rd.
ivi. al the Cincinnati

Jacobs, TS, ifio^

Tuesday

at

i:!:3<i

P.

Club, 8lh and Race Sts.

on

call at

Menasha
Miami

�

Clarksrurg

�

Nelson

E.

Luncheon the second
Hotel at 12:15
Cleveland

''�

Matthews.

Thursday

FA.

122

Ridenour

of each month

at

St.

Waldo

Columbus

Randall

(Ohio)� Roben E. Gibbs, B*,

Lloyd Birdwell, FI,

�

16 E, Main St., West

Friday

noon

Friday of each .monih
Pheasant Resiaurant.

at

the Uni

al

noon

Luncheon the
al the Golden

�

�

L.

M.

Busby, Jr., BK,

1570

Fox River
B.

Minneapolis

G:oo

Luncheon

Valley.)
1040 .Aslusia, Coral Gables.
Universily Club.

FP,
al

the

Caswell

August J. Ridilcr, BF,

Tuesday

152 W.
12115 p- "-

Bldg.,
at

-(See Minnesola.)

�

Frank D. Kiewel,
Si. Louis Park. Minn.

Minnesota

Library.

Hotel.

Jr., BH, 2631 Inglewood Ave,,

�

-Dinner ihe second AVeclnesdav of each monih al
the Noel Hoiel.

�

p.

M. al

National Capital

(Washington,

D.

C.)^

Robert Van Sick-

!er, TS, 4704 Bayard Blvd., Chevy Chase, Md.

(Ohio) Richard B. Haines, AK, c/o Haines Food
Machines, Inc., 501 E. Third St. Luncheon meeting lhe
firsi Friday of each month at lhe Van Cleve Hotel.

Denver

Peabody

AVisconsin Ave. Luncheon every
at Ihe Cily Club.

Nashville

1118 Adean Dr.

second

Davton

1

the

Giesy,
Monihly meeling
�

Jelterson. Ohio. Luncheons every
versily Cluh.
Dallas

(See

Howard

Milwaukee

"�

M, Rublman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Luncheon every Thursday noon at Ihe Mid-Day
Club, 2151 Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.
�

Fla.

�

noon at

Emerson

St.

Lunch-

Neenah

�

(See

New Orleans
Oklahoma

Fox River

�

Eugene

City�Henry

Telephone Co.,

Valley.)

M. McCarroll,

W.

BS, 5631 St. Charles.

Deni, AA, Southwestern

Third and

Btoadway.

Bell

Omaha� Charles G. Ortman, BT, 214 N. i6ih St. Luncheons
call

on

Elks Club

ai

at

Phi LAD ELPHi.A^H oward .A. Foster, P,
1421 Chestnul Si. Meet
ings are held everv Fuesday at 12:30 p. m. in the Coffee
Shop of lhe Bellevue Stratford Hotel.

PinsHiKCH

.Anhur H.

�

Stroyd, P:;,

every Tuesday
Bldg. Restaurant.

eon

at

''�

12:15

42 Mariin Dr., E. Lunch
''i- 31 Law and Finance

PORTI.AND (Mai.xeI^L. Richard Aloore, FN. 40 Rosemonl .Ave.
Luncheon! are held the second Mondav ot each month at
^-

12:15
PoRTi.ASD

the Columbia Hotel.

^'- 31

(Oregon)

C.

Clyde

�

first

.Angerman,

2(|th .Ave. Luncheon meelings are held each Alondav
noon in Room B, Chamber ot Commerce
Bldg,

at

Rochester

Edward R. Jones, BA, 1190 Park Ave,
St. Lolts-Ridiard W. Waikins, AO, 413 Sherwood Dr., AVebsler Groves ig, Mo,
Meeting ever; Tuesdav ai lUiiii P, M.
at the .American Hotel,
7lh and Slarket Sis,
�

igih

4524

R.

Friday

Whileley.

each

Til.

ii6g

month, alternately

Sioux City
H. Don Crawford, AF. 3259 Douglas St. Meetings
are held the lasl day of each month al the Jackson Hoiel.
�

Spokane�.Alfred C. Riser, AM, Slandard of California. Old
National Bank Bldg. Luncheons are hdd llie lasl Wednes
day of each month at noon at lhe Spokane Hotel.
Stark County (Ohio!

Philip S. Young, T, 823 First National
Bldg.. Canton, Ohio. Meetings are held the second
nesday of each month.
�

Bank
I

FP, 3334 N, E.

F.a5llafce .Ave. Meet
al chapier house,
.Ave., N.E.. and AVashingion -Athletic Club.

SEArtLE�Rulien

ing

noon.

SvRAc USE

Ernest R.

�

Deming. Jr..

n. 312 Sumraii .Ave.

Tamp.a

.Allien K, Dickinson, FZ, 915 S. Rome .Ave. Lunch
eons ate held at
i:(k) p.
m. ihe third Saturdav of each
monih at ihc i'.AV.C.A.
�

Toledo

�

Richard AV. Diemer, FK, 501 .Securiiv Bank
evervTuesday noon at Secor Hotel.

Bldg.

Meetings

St. Paul� (See

T()PEK.A
Frank F. Hogueland. F6. Stale House, l-iincheoii
fii'SI Tuesdav of each monih at noon at Kansas Hotel.

San

ToRONio

Minnesota.)
.Antonio^R. Stanley lung, FT, Mariam Hotel, 119 Heimann.
Mceiiiigs arc held ihc l.isi Mundav ol eadi [minib.

San DiECO

Sluarl N. Lake, BO,

Sa.\ Fm:snsco

the firsi

B�!,
Luncheon

Coogan.

Piedmoni, Oakland, Calif.
Sl.

noon at

Savannih

�

r.

1:30

�

AV.

meeling

146 Caperton Rd.,
Wednesdav

everv

Troy� (See
TuLS.A

�

Coolidge, BA, 803

the lasl

Thursday

Rcaltv

Bldg.

of eadi monib al

�

Delta

Box

Eta

.Acting

-Luncheon

�

(Soulhern)

loih

721

�

All. R. R.

�

.Adviser:

�

Alpha

Gvmma

Theta

I

Beta

�

Chi

65

�

Ad

Acling

Western)�.Baldwin Ciiy,

(Eastern)

Gor

Kan. .Ad

AVilmincton

Ledger.
Providence,

Prospect St.,

Bldg
�

Beia

apolis
E.

Zeta

53ih

California

(Norlhern)

�

423 AV, 46ih St�

St.

�

Omega

Beta

(Western}

�

Berkelcv, Calif. .Adviser: Frank L.
thorne Ter.
Cahnegie Tech

�

Delta

Beta

(Easiern)

Xi
Ohio.

Cincinnati�Camma

Cincinnati

�o,

3S13 Regent
�

-Beta

�

�

Kappa

Beta

O.vhcron

Adviser:

at

iioon

on

1438

-Ave.,
Haw

5020 Morevvood PI.,

N.

McGarvey, AB,

12

"

(Northern)

3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Walter AV. Kiiocke, FH,
�

.Adviser:

(AVestern) 1505 Universily Ave.,
J. Perry Banlell, BK, 1921 Broad
�

(Easiern)

Joseph

�

110

Edgemoor Lane,
Savings Bank

S. Barr, BO,

,

i,i

the last
tbe

�

Bedford

N.

J.

T.

Berry,

Luncheon

AA,

meelings

89 Ridge .Ave., AVest
held everv Monday

are

and Advisers

DARTMOurii

�

Gam\m Gamma

(Eastern)� Hanover,

N. H. Ad

viser: .A,

Murray Auslln, FF, Norwich, A't.
DePauw� Beta Beta (Northern)- GreencasUe,

Ind, .Acting
-Adviser: AVilliam -A. Hebert, BA. isj Norihwood Blvd.
Duke
Delia Kvppi .Souiherni
P. O. Box 4671, Durham,
N. C. Adviser: Evereil C. AVeatherspoon, AK,
301 .Ad
minisiration Bldg., Duke Universilv.
Emory

�

Beta

Epsilon

No. 1, Fraternilv Row,
.Adviser: Cail E. Siipe, Jr.. BE,
153 Sione Mouniain Rd., .Avondale Esiaics, Ga.
�

Universily,

(Southern)

�

Ga.

Fi ,oRi D.A� Delta Zeta (Soiiihein'l
Gainesville, Fla, Adviser:
George F, AVeber, AZ. Universily of Florida.
�

GloRGE AV.isHiM.roN
G AMM A Eta
jSouihemj. .Aclino .Ad
viser: Evereil H. AVoodward. FH.
8007 Eastern .Ave., Sil
ver
Md.
Springs.
�

Gt.ORr.ii--BETA Delta
iSouthcrni
12-, N.
.Athens. Ga. .Acling .Adviser: Thomas M.
160 Hampion Ct.
�

AliHedie

.Ave.,

PhilpoL Jr.

BA.

Ceorgia Tech�Gamma Psi
(Soulhern) 227 4lh Sl .N.AV.,
-Allaiiia, Ga. .Adviser: Gordon AV. Curiiss, �*Jr,, AK 20-0
Golf Aiew Dr., N.W.
�

HiixsDALE-K.APrA (Nonhern)�
207 Hillsdale Si., Hillsdale
Midi. .Acting .Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln. K, Box
255
"
Baule Creek, Mich.
Idaho�Delta Mu (VVeslem)
Moscow, Idaho.
viser: .Allen S. janssen, AM,
College ot
�

versily

Ithaca, N. V,

Bldg.

BP..

.Ave.

Boulder, Colo, .Adviser:
way.
C0R.NELL

Hillside

2425

Kelly,

Piiisburgh 13. Pa, -Adviser: James
King Edward .Apts.

Colorado

Indian

Aciiiiff .Adviser: Charles K. Cruse, BZ. 2312

^, Ind.

held

are

Hob Tea Room.

Emorv

R. 1. .Advi-er: Ravmond E. Jordan. BX, 1003 Turks Head
Butler

meelings

�

Pa.

�

viser: Frank C. Leiinaker, TB, The Bnld-u-in
Brown

2.

146.

Ai.LEf.iiE.NY
lEaslem) Meadville,
viser: George P. Even, .A, 700 \. Collage Sl.
BvKFR

Tusca

Ave.,

Coley,

ErsiLOv ('Nonhern)
.Albion
.Albion, Mich.
don AV. Herrick, E, 711 Ca.ss St.
�

S, Main Sl.

51812

of each month al the AVichiia Cluh in
Hotel Lassen.

at

.Adviser: Marion K.

�

B. Harlow, AA, .Alud Products, Phillower Bldg.
held ihc lasi Fridav of each monih at lhe

"Bii o' Svveden,"
Wichita

AB, Dorr Co., Ltd.. 60 Richmond

are

Orange.

^(See Capital District.)

loosa, .Ala,

Knight.

Capital Disirict.)

John

Undergraduate Chapters
Ai-ABAMA

Cvril H.

Wednesday

the Savannah Hotel.

M, at

ScHF.xEcrAliY

the

at

Cafe.

Julian

Hermann

Luncheon

Lundieon

ot each mouth

Monday

�

AVest.

Dinners

Emmons AV,

�

Portola PI.

3916

�

meelings are held
San Diego Club.

�

of Idaho.

Actinf'

Ad

Engineerin^T Uni

liji\ois� RtrA Upsilon (Nonhern)�
302 F. [ohn St.. Chaml^aigii. 111. Atting Adviser; Frank AV. Ramev, BT, ,o^
AV. Universily .Ave.

iLUNois Tech

Ave.,

�

Ave.

Lege 1 1
Indiana

Camma Beta (Norlhern)
3140 S, Michigan
Ili. Adviser: Louis J. Jacobs, FB, 6153 N,

�

Chicago,

Act

�

Iowa

�

Iowa State
Gamma Pi (AVes(ern)
101
Hyland Ave., Ames,
la. Acling Adviser: Dr. A. N. Schanche, AF, 405 Douglas
Ave,
�

�

Gamma

Tau

�

(AVesiern)� 1

Kan. Adviser:

rence,

uh Si., Law
FT, igoi Nevv Hamp
1

Delta Epsilon

ington, Ky.

Fremoni St.,
D. Haines, FX. i8,!7 Fair-

(AVestern)

�

Joe

(Western)

�

(Nonhern) Leonard Hall, Gambier,
Adviser: Robert E. Gribbin, B9, Kenyon College,

Cm

�

Ohio,

�

Lafayette�Nu

(Eastern)

Jr., N,

La WRENCF.� Delta

�

Easion Trust
Nu

Pa.

Easion,

Adviser:

(Eastern)- Slale College,
�

Purdue
Gamma Lambda (Northern)
West
Adviser: Charles E. McCabe, B*. 64-65
and Trusl Bldg., Lafayette, Ind.
�

�

E.

Bldg.

(Northern)�218 S. Lawe St., AppleAN, 1604 S. Connell

Si.
�

Ind.
Loan

�

�

Beta Theta

(Southern) University of the South,
John Hodges, AE, BS, The Li
�

Sewanee, Tenn. Adviser:

of the Souih,

brary, University

South Dakota
Delta Gamma (AVestem)
Vermillion, S. D.
Adviser: Orville E. Beardsley, AF, Universily Park, Trail
�

405,

SrANFORD� Beta Rho (AVesiern)
Stanford Universily, Calif.
Adviser: C. Ed Persons, M, Taafe Rd., Los Alios, Calif.
�

Stevens

Rho

(Eastern) Castle Point, Hoboken,
John T. Robinson, P, 75 Hudson St,,

�

viser:

�

N. J. Ad
Newark 4,

N.J.
Tennessee

Delta Delta
(Southern) 1501
Knoxville 16, Tenn. Adviser: Arthur D.
Dandridge Ave.
�

Beta

Lambda (Easiern)
Lehigh University, Belhlehcm. Pa. Adviser: Paul J. Fran?, BA, 519 E, Church Rd.,
Eikins Park, Pa,
�

Lafayette,
Lafayeiie

Rensselaer
Upsilon f Easiern)
132 Oakwood Ave., Troy,
N. V. Adviser: Edward F. Haiick, T, AV. P. Herbert and
Co., 450 Fullon Si.

er

Edwin

ton, AVis. Adviser: Dexter L. AVolfe,

Lehigh

Corvallis, Ore.

Nissley, T,

�

Eichlin,

�

Pa. Adviser: Wal
501 W. Fairmouni Ave.
PlTTSBURCH�Camma Sigma (Eastern) 4712 Bayard Sl., Piits
burgh 13, Pa. Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, F2. Penn
Muiual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.
B.

ler

Sewanee

Forest Park Rd., Lex
James S, Shropshire. AE,

(Southern)

Adviser:

Acting

1124

R.R. 4.
Kenvon

Penn State� Tau

�

Kansas State Gamma Chi
Manhaiian. Kan. Adviser:
child St.
�

�

W.

1 1 1

J. Joe Biery,

shire Sl.

Kentucky

Lambda

Pa,

Parkesburg,

Omicron (Norlhern)
724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City,
la, Acling Adviser: E. B. Raymond, 0, The First Capilal
Nail, Bank.
�

Kansas

State�Delta

Adviser: Malt C. L. R. Maihes, AA, 2013 Monroe Si.
Pennsvlvania�Omeca (Easiern) 3533 Locust St., Phila
delphia, Pa. Adviser: John V. Latta, il, 227 Main St.,
�

BrTA Alpha (Nonhern)
Bloomingion, Ind.
Adviser: Leon H, Wallace, BA, 939 S, High St,

�

ing

Oregon

�

Laurel

Ave.,

Cray, Ai,

1712

Texas Gamma Iota (AVestern)�2801 San Jacinto Blvd.,
Austin 21, Tex. Adviser: AV, Roberl Brighl, FT, 615 Colo
rado.
�

Maine�Gamma Nu (Easiern)
395 College Rd., Orono, Me.
Adviser: AVilliam E. Schrumpf, FN, Agricullural Experimeni Station.
�

Toronto

�

M.I.T.� Beta Nu

(Eastern)� 255 St. Paul St., Brookline 46,
Mass. Adviser: Stanley J. Pasternak, EN,
Apt. 527, 420
Memorial Dr., Cambridge, Mass.
Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)
Oxford, Ohio. Ad

Delta Theta

Onraiio,

ronio,

Michigan

Delta

(Nonhern)

�

�

Ann

Adviser: AVdiiam F. AVelch, BB,
Michigan State

�

Beta Mu

Lansing,

BF, 404 Abbot
Minnesota

�

Beta

Mich.
Club.

Acting

Apts,

Gamma

�

Columbia, Mo.
FK, College ot

(Norlhern) 1717 Universily Ave,
Minn. Acling Adviser: Olio A. Silha,
�

Kappa

(AVestem)

Acling

Horace AV.

�

(Western)

�

[ St.,

1143

Ave.,

Wood,

Jr.,

Lincoln, Neb.

Wynkoop, BT, 1218-19 Sharp Bldg.
Delta Xi (Wesiern)
North Dakota
2700 Universily Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D. Adviser: Hjalmer V. Peterson, A2,
�

�

1707 Viets -Ave.

(Northem) -Evanston, III. Adviser:
Merrin, BH, 1538 Walnut Ave., Wilmette, HI.

Northwestern
Paul P.

�

Beta Pi

�

Beta (Northern)
32 Presidenl St.,
Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.

Ohio

�

�

Athens,

Ohio,

�

St.
Ohio Wesleyan

�

Mu

(Notihern)

�

Adviser:

Ohio,

Columbus 15, Ohio,

viser:
homa

Ofecon

�

Delta

�

John

Cily

AV.

2,

M, 815 Beggs

Alpha (Western)
Norman, Okla. Ad
Nichols, AA, 1361 National Bldg,, Okla
�

Okla,

Gamma Rho

gene, Ore.

N. Franklin St., Dela.

Robert M. Grove,

ware,

Bldg..
Oklahoma

163

Acling

AVillamelte Sl.

(AVestern)

�

Adviser:

1886

Universily Ave.,

Richard P. Hilles, FP,

Adviser:

Ave.

Napoleon

Calif.

Si,

Eu

S633

Audubon

496

�

U.C.L.A.� Delta Iota

(AVesiern)

Adviser:

Hugh

St� New Or
BS, 1809

H. Brisler,

649 Gayley Ave.,
C. Sproul, AI,

�

Frank

Detroii.
U.S.C.�Delta

Pi

Calif.
m Orel and.
AVabash

�

(AVesiern)�919 AV. Adams Blvd.,
Rodney J, Hansen, AU, ApL 5, 1025

Beta Psi

Los An
344

N.

Los An
S. AVest-

506 W. Wabash Ave., Craw
Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*. gig

(Northern)

Ind. Adviser:
AV. Main St.

�

Washington
Gamma Mu (AVesiern)
4524 igih Ave.. N,E.,
SeaUle 5, Wash. Adviser; Bunon C. AValdo, FM, 2373
Minor, N.
�

�

W, &

J.� Gamma (Eastern)- 150 E.
Adviser: George H, Pcnii, T,

Pa.

W. S: L.

�

Phi

(Soulhern)

Graves, $,

�

Maiden St., AVashington,
S. Main StreeL

Lexingion,

Va. Adviser: Edwards.

Krise

Bldg,, Lyndiburg, Va.
Western Reserve Zeta (Nonhern)
11205 Bellflower Rd..
Cleveland 6, Ohio. Acling Adviser: John R, Baskin, Z,
Baker, Hosieder and Pallerson, Union Commerce Bldg.
AVeslevan�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�3 1 5 High St., Middle�

So 13111 Ave., Colum
Ohio State Beta Phi (Norlhern)
bus I, Ohio. Adviser: Robert E, Gibbs, B*. 246 N. High
�

(Southern)

Acling

fordsville,

of Missouri,

To31

(Easiern)�gS Professors Row, Tufls Col
Joel W, Reynolds. BM, 113 Broad

Beta Xi

geles,

Maryland

1000

�

Adviser:

Engineering, Universily

Nebraska
BEtA Tau
Advi.ser: John F.

�

geles

S.E., Minneapolis 14,
Bn, si8i Carter Ave., St. Paul 8, Minn.
Missouri

Tulane

George Sl,,
Dyer. A9,

57, Mass. Adviser:
10, Mass.

leans, La.

�

Eta

lege

St., Boston

(Norlhern) 335 E. Grand River Ave.,
Mich, Adviser: Theodore R. Kennedy, B*,

Iota

�

East

Arbor,

Lawyers

�

.Adviser:

Roblock Ave.
Tufts

�

viser: AVdIis W. AVeriz, FT. E. Chestnut St.

gi Sl.
Alan E.

(Easiern)

Can,

�

town, Conn. Adviser: Thomas G. Meeker, FZ,
29 Vandeibill, Yale Stalion, Nevv Haven, Conn,

Westminster Delta Omicron (Western)�Fulton, Mo.
ing Adviser: E, Rutiedge Gish, AO, Fullon, Mo,
�

Act

WesT Virginia�Gamma Delta
(Eastern)�660 N. High St.,
Morgantown, W. Va. Acting Adviser: William F. McCue,
FF. 652 Spruce St.
AVisconsin� Beta Gamma (Northern)
16 Mendota Ct., Madi
son, AVis, .Acting Adviser: Donald A. Ivins.
Jr.. BF, Apt,
22. alio
Langdon St.
�

EHCO BADGES� yor Satisfaction
Order Your Badge

or

Sister Pin iiom the Following Price List

I"-!'�/-n^-

PLAIN BADGES

.;

No. 1

Nev*'
Off

4.75

S 5 50

CHOAVN SET JEWELED BADGES
No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

Sll.OO

S14,50

S16.00

(16.00

S22 0O

Sapphire Points

13,50

Points

15,25

16.50
18.00

18.00
19.75

19.00
22.00

26.00
29.00

Pearls
Pearls.

4
4

Pearls.

Ruby

or

Emerald

PLAIN SISTEB PINS
No. 1
.

S4,75

No. 2
S 5.50

CHOWN SET JEWELED SISTER PiNS
1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

SU.OO

S14.5D

S16.00

$22.00

13 50
15.25

16.30
18.00

IB 00

S16.00
19.00
22,00

No. 0
Pearls
Pearls. 4 Ruby or Sapphire Poinls
Pearl 5^. 4 Emerald Poinls

19.75

26.00
29.00

GUARD PINS
One
Letter

\i

S 2 25

Plain
Whole Pearls

6.00

Two
Inciter
S 3 50
10.00

RECOGNmON BUTTONS
tlOO

Crest
Crest, Enameled
Official

I-Za
75
1.25

Mcnngram. Plain, Yellow Gold Filled
AltiEini

Pledge

5,50
75

Charm
Button

Subiecl to 20'V Federal Tax
Chapter or College When Ordering

All Prices
Menlion

A DTD Favorite

recocnitiom

J

buttons

800

lOK

Yellow

Ring by EHCO

Gold, Heavy Signel
Plus 20", Federal Tax

S20.25

Write for Your Free Copy of Our

BOOK OF TREASURES
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers

1249 Griswold Street

to

Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26,
ATA

Edwards. Haldeman 4 Co.
1249

Nome

Griswold Sheet

Detroit

26, Michiqan

Stieel

the

Send free copy of
BOOK OF TREASURES to

Cily
FrolBroilT

Michigan

1948

Vke

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
^//ifi o/

Jul^tlnction

ana

JSeauty,

ENHANCED BY YOUR FRATERNITY CREST
The

new

1948 edition of the Balfour Blue Book brings

of the finest and

for

personal

Your

to you

a

for fine

fraternity jewelry�designed

newest

selection

gifts

and

accessories.

gift is a dignified
symbol of your fraternity association. Display such a gift proudly know
ing that only the fraternity man and woman may enjoy the prestige of
crested jewelry.
crest

on a

GIFTS

Balfour lifetime

FEATURED

ring

IN

Christmas
Rings

in silver

�

or

THE

1948

style

Charm Br-jcelets

Expansion
Earrings

Compacts
Cigarette Lighters

onyx

Bracelets

or

Baby Gifts in

Mail post card request

only.

In Canada,

omlacl

your

Cigarelle Cases
Key Chains
Knives

Gifts

Gennine

Key

Wood Gavel in Leather Case

�Mailed in U.S.A.

BOOK

Ca& Links

Presentation

Special
Chapter Officer's Bing

BLUE

Suggestions

Pendants

e'>l''i signet

Billfolds in Fine Leathers
Gay Lapel Pins

or

heautif ul

or on a

nearest

Alligator Billfold

Wedding
Sterling

for

your

or

Key Case

Gifts in Silver

free copy*

BIRK'S Siore

loromo. Vancouver, Monlrca.1,

�

Quebec.

BALFOUR COMPLETE SERVICE
Balfour Stores are localed in educational centers throughout the country
for your prompt service. Your badge
price list sent on request.
Balfour representatives call

regularly

each chapter to serve yoii personally and make complete displays of fraternity jewelry. The Balfour factories
have been expanded to double capacity
for serving the fraternity men and
on

women

of America.

Official Jeweler To Delta Tau Delta

BALFOUR

COMPAIMY

FACTORIES AT ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
The Heart of the Jewelry Industry
�

�

Delta Tau Delta Alumni a?id Acti\'e Members
You

order

can

\-our

Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad

-^

"^

-^

TODAY

�

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List
FL.MN

No. 1
Rounded Border
A. S4.30
Wide Border Plain
=.00
Wide Border Xuggel
Wide Border, Hand Engraved
New Lar?e Official Plain Badge
Alumni Charm, Double Faced

JEWELED

No. 2
B.

So. 3

$5.00 C. S5-30
5,50
6.75

6.00
7.r;
8.25
D. S6.25
J. S.50

MiD.

No. 1

So.2

Pfad Border

$11.00 F, S16.00 E. $22.00
Pearl Border, Garnel PoiDts. 11.00
16.00
22.00
Pearl Border, Rnb> Poinl5.
12.50
20.50
2S.O0
Pearl Border. Emerald Points 15.00
27.25
52.50
Pearl Border. !}iamond Points....
82.00
108.00
Pearl and Diamond .Alternating...
14S.00
194.00
Diamond Border, Ruhy Points
218.50
2S6,0O
Diamond Border, Emerald Poinl5.
290.50
225.25
Diamond Border
2B0.OO
566.00
.

i

SISTER PISS

Jeweled border

i

pin prices are the ^mc as minia
ture Xo. I and No. 2 crown sellings as listed above.
Plain 5o]d borders are the same si^cs and prices a.^
So. 1, So. 2. and So, 3 plain badges. So. 1 plain bor
der sister pin illustrated. �H.)
sister

K. Piedje Buttons
Buttons;
M. Cold Filled enameled
N. Gold Fillrd or silver coat of
L. Monogram

i

.$12.00 per dozen

Kcco^ition

S 1.25 each
1.00 each
t.25 each

arms

<^

Gtiard Pin Prices
Single
Letter

t 2.25

Plain
Crown Set Pearl
.-

6.00

COAT OF ARMS GUAKDS
N. Miniature. Veilow Gold
O. Scarf SiH, Yellow Gold

^

S 2.75
5.25

Icr tnusi be added to alt orders for
state tares ii'here they are in effect.

?

federal

20 e'er cent

je-lcelry

Double
Letter
S 3.50
10.00

^liir

�

elude

ACTI\T: and ALUMXI MEMBERS

eh graving insinicticHS disliHCtly
and indeposit of at least 20 per cent with jflur order.

Please print

�

d

Send

�

today for

your free copy of

'THE GIFT PARADE"
PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
KOOSE\TLT PARK

DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST .-LXD MOST PROGRESSI\T FR^lTERXITi' JEXATLERS

The
�

Creed

Delta

1 BELIEVE in Deha Tau Deha for the education of
and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

youth

that I may better learn

and live the truth.

�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Deha

brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of international

friendship,

cornerstone

her foundation

conscience, her columns aspiration, her girders self-restraint,
her

doonvay opportunity,

buttresses

�

loyalty,

her

her windows

strength

the

Everlasting

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

help

me

self-respect,
more

truly

my God.

as an

do my work, fulfill my
and

bring

about that

love my fello^v men,

understanding,

happy

serve

Arms.

abiding

obligations,

her

influence

to

maintain ray

life wherein I may

my country, and

obey

Watch for
TIME AND PLACE
ot

THE FlfTY- NINTH KARNEA
To Be Announced
m

the

FEBRUARY NUMBER
ot

THE RAINBOW
Make Your Plans
This Great

Early

Gathering

to

Attend

of

Delts

Tentative Dates August 19, 20, 21, 1948

